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CHAPTER Z 

IMTHODUCTIOI 

Hoao economic, for girls la tho Hew Bern High School of lav Bern, 

I.C., has long been recognised aa a .object of major importance. 

Until a few yeare as* boys had ihown no dosirs to taka part la the 

courte. offarad to the girls, tat la recent yeara considerable daaand 

has come froa the 0070 for certain aspects of horns economics training. 

Theee hoyt hare doairod a couree for boy. rather than a part of the 

pretent oour.e for girls. 

It waa found that the euperintendent of ichoole was rery reluctant 

to consider aaeh a couree.  The principal of the high echool, OOTOral 

aeahere of the echool hoard, and a few aothere and fathere queetloned 

tho need of euch a couree la hoao economic■ for hoys. Howerer, educa- 

tional opinions regarding the question are indicated by the following 

quotation froa Paulson1 

Hoae econoalcs during tho past few years has ooaa to 
ho recognised aa a .ubject of aajor iaportaaoo in tho school 
curriculum, loaf regarded aa a subject suitable for girls 
aad women, it ia BOW being extended to include hoys and Ben. 
■here this has haoa done hoao economics baa been receired 
enthusiastically by thaa. Apparantly boys aad men are eager 
to gain some knowledge aad aadarataBdiag of tho home.1 

fharaforo, tho dasira to giro these hoys ia law Bora a coaroo ia 

home oeoBoaios to meet their desires, thoir Utarasts aad thair aaada 

has lad to tho consideration of tho content needs of saeh a ooaraa 

for boys froa aa angle, not preriously studied. 

l01ara Iathariaa Paalsoa. -The Home AotiTitiaa aad ■aspoaslbilitios 
Of a Salsotod Oroup of Boy. and Men in Kan... Oity. K^*\ <"?*"** 
Ester's Sells.Sasas Stats Collogo of igrioaltaro aad Appliad Science, 

1936). P- 13. 



Li surveying the literature on this question, it was fond that 

courses bad been planned on the bull of teacher opinion., courses of 

othor schools, opooUl demands of boys, or studies of aotiTitloo aad 

responsibilities of fathers aad boye. 

In additioa to tho reviewed information, it sooaod that it would 

ho worthwhile to flad out what tho wifo's ldoao would ho on tho 

responsibilities of tho husband in ths boas. 

iUttJMit nf rmbisj. 

This problaa was undertaken In an attoapt to f lad another basis 

for a hoao economics course for hoys as Indicated by tho boas respon- 

sibilities wires doolro husbands to share. 

The writer felt it was Important to know! (1) what responsibilities 

tho woaoa desire tho wen to assume alone, (2) what responsibilities 

tho woaoa doolro tho men to share with than, (3) what responsibilities 

ths woaoa wished to asauas alone. 

Ibis study was aado ia Bow Bora, Craroa County, Borth Carolina, 

durlag tho fall and winter of 19*2. Bow Born io located ia las tern 

Borth Carolina and has a population of approximately 15,000 people. 

(Howeyer, since this study was began tho population has aoro than 

doubled la nawbors duo to an influx of workers at ths Marine Bass ia 

Cherry Point, 16 allss away.) Ths town itsolf io probably typical of 

tho average town found in coastal Borth Carolina.  Zt is old ia 

tradition aad slow to change owor to tho newer ideas. Including edu- 

cation practices.  The people Bake their living ia tho seafood Industry, 

luabor business, truck farming ia tho surrounding county, and tho other 



usual pursuit! of livelihood of any slailiar town. 

Mattel 

The study was aade by the interview check-list aethod.  The check- 

list was aade after consulting books OB faally relationship and hoae- 

aaking, as to their statements on responsibilities for aen and boys, 

suggestions froa aeabers of the faculty of Woman's College of the 

Consolidated University of Morth Carolina, and froa several hoae 

econoaists, who wore serried and carried hoae responsibilities, including 

children. The tentative check-list was tested with several hoaeaakere 

and revised accordingly. 

This revised check-list included eleven phases of hoae-life 

grouped under the following heedet finances. Boating, Housework, Children, 

Recreation, Advancenent, Clothing, Food, Health, laoticnal Life, and 

Social Relations. (See eeaple questionnaire in Appendix.) It also 

included personal date concerning the woaen interviewed as to the length 

of time aarried; number, age and sex of children; incoae; eaployaent of 

woaen; help in the hoae; housing; and occupation of the husband. 

la searching for aaterial and to avoid duplication of other studies 

the following sources were consulted: 

Palfrey, Thoaas R.. end Coleaan, Henry 1. fislifi is. altllOaTmMtll 
of Theses—United States and Canada.  2nd ldition. Chicago, A. L. A*. 

I9h0. 5U p. 

United States.    Library of Congrees.    Catalogue DiTieion.    Mai fl£ 
*-»,.«■»., Doctoral Pie««rtatloaa.    Printed ia 1912—laehiagton, 
OoTernaent Printing Office, 1927-193** 

Doctoral Dissertations MmmmtmL fc |PaHoei lsUleaelaJf*    1933-19>*2. 
Coapiled for the aetloael Research Council aad the Aaericaa Couaoil of 
Leaned Societies by the Association Of Research Libraries, lew York, 
Wilson, 193H-iqh2. 

Monroe. Walter Scott,    fjft XaaXl tX MwaUflPal ssUaaUft. 1918-1927- 



Univereity of Illinois,   Bureau of Educational Research,  Bull•tin Io. k2, 
August,  1928.  Urbana.   Illinois.     University of Illinois,  1928.    377 p. 

United State*.     Office of Iducatlon.     Library.     Bibliography p£ 
jjaaaatt «.*«*<•■ xn *M«««»«*TI- 1926-27,   Washington, Government Print las 
Office,   1929-19U2. 

Good,   Carter Victor.    fleeter.' IbtHl Ba4*X lax. ifl. etinfiHtlnn.   1930-^2. 
This lift, began la 1931, appoar* annually la the January Issue of the 
JfBITti]  if MTIIfTfltr^TH1  SttMEfib*     1932-^2. 

Gray,  lath A.     Doe tare' XhjatS. lfi IdUfieilfiA* d- Met of 797 Theses 
Deposited with the Office of Idaoation and Availablelbr Lean.    Washington, 
Government Printing Office.   1935.  69 p.   (D.   8.  Office of Iducatlon. 
Pamphlet Bo.  60.) 

Columbia University.    Teacher* College,    Bea-lstor si Doctoral 
Dleeartatlane Accented la fcKlessl fBlfllllUlt of the Baqulrenents fpx 
Degree Qf_ Doctor p£ Philosophy.     Tol. 1.  IS99-I936,   oonplled and edited 
by Anrer Beretad, and other*, Teachers College Bulletin, 28th Series, 
Bo.  h,  February,   1937.     low fork,   Teachers College,   1937-  13* P- 

lew York University,    tanning-ton Square Library.    ALtl pi Sficjexft* 
ftM Masters' Theses la Iducatlon.    lew York University,   1890-June,   1936. 
lew York, I. Y.  University,  School of Iducatlon,   1937-     117 P- 

northwestern Univereity.    LULL fll Dnctaral PlswsrfMigM«    I896-193U. 
Bvaneten, Zllinol*. the Univereity. 1935. 

Monroe, Walter Scott and Shore*, Louie.    BlUlvaTBPhlll BfiA 
SjaoacifiA la iducatlon.    lew York, Wilson, 1930.    »70 p. 

iducatlon Indent 4 Qwflalall iltnflL Bl*. eULilfil lisafe 12. a itaiSita 
Liet pX BJUffftf^*"1 ftrlTflltl?!      Books gad. f|npj|1tll- Bow York, H.ff. 
Wilson Company, 1929J*3» 

The Bibliographic   Indexi    A fiBWl1-^1™ Blblloa-ranhy sL aUlaifialasaUll' 
March,  1938 - March 19*3.    low York, Wilson. 

su^AmrA Cmtmli pf Public Libraries:     19>K> ed.    An annotated list 
of 12^000 title, with fall annlytleal index;  0en9ilad.gr ******£* 
and Isabel Stevenson Monro.    law York, Wilson. 19*>. 2.192.P. Pf 
Cnaanlated Sappleaeat to the 19*0 ediction; an annotated list of 1595 
titles.   lew York, Wilson, 19*2. 395 P* 

Shaw,   Charles 1.    «\ Ufl ft£ fiftft** tUL SsllMl IlaaUEata 1931-193«. 
Chicago, A.L.A..   19*0.   28* p. 

B^Tiew pX MiriUffttB1 Beeearch Washington, D.C., 1931-Pet.  19*3* 

School and Society. Bow York and Oarrisoa. B.Y.    The Science Press. 
1939-«sy. 19*3T 

School Beriew. A Journal of Secondary Iducatlon,  Cfclengo. Ths 
University of Chicago Press.    1936-Jaoe, 19*3» 



Ik* «roup laterylewed mi Halted aa follows! 

1*    ftMJfTr ftX Ttlfl MMTrtti—*""* w#r* to •• married last than 

fiwe years,  to the woaen weald hare weathered the first few year* of 

aarrlac* adjustaent;  and BOB* ewer tea years,   so   their ldeae of family 

responsibilities weald be aore or lea* aodera. 

2. the. aMtM fil ifeft f«allT—none to be lower than $1500 and am 

up the seal*, alaee different lncoae lawale aajr eaasa differences la 

the responsibilities the wife will expect af the wan. 

3. fHttr £X aWfWl— ail to h*T> •* least one or aara children, 

since children add new responsibilities and cause further adjastaeate la 

a femlly.     These children war* to be of different afa* and sex since both 

aajr call for different rssponslbilltiss. 

k.    lalt fjnlfTfd in lat hoae—soae to hare fall tlae help,   sow* 

to hawe part tlae help, and aoao to haw* only occasional or no help 

M each calls for warjriag decrees ef responsibilities. 

5.    WOBQB *aal*w*d outside the heap,   SOBS to bo employed fall 

tlae,   ooao to bo employed part tlae,  and eoae to bo employed occasionally 

or not at all as employment usually talc** the woaaa away froa hoae.    This 

fflwe* her less tlae for aoao responsibilities and bar Ideas any be 

dlffereat froa those of woaen not eaployed. 

••    Typos pX heap occupied—one to occupy large houses,  soae 

smaller bowse*,   soae apertaents,   soae hoaes with their faallles:   since 

the different types of hoaes deaand different  types ef responsibilities 

and oftea soae are shared by the faally or owner of the hoae. 

7.    Jbt husband's oocunetlon—all to bo repreeentatlwe of the 

usual occupation of the tow*. 



The group did not Include any family with no children nor any 

eonplo married under fire year* or orer ton /ear* and it was llmitod 

to Alto people.    All «*»•• wore; eelf-eupportln*--    There war* no 

extreme health prohloae.    lone of the homos wore hroken oy death or 

divorce.    lo farther attempt was aade to   evaluate the "success" of 

the family. 

While Interviewing the women,  tfca writer marked the check-list 

(shown la the Appendix)  and Inter tod no tee on comment e mad reasons 

«lven »7 tha women on details of responsihllitles  they desired of the 

hashand.    Aftar tha interview these notea were written out as accurate- 

ly aa possible. 



GHAMIS XI 

A KXVlJflr Of LITKRATURS PBtXIIDt TO BASIS Of 

0OOSS1S Of STODY 701 B0T8 XI lOhauAKIBO 

Th* literature reviewed **ems to indicate that ill* baaee for the 

selection of » court* la loao Beeaoalea for Vojra vary widely.    Often 

th* work la foods, grooming, aad *ool*l *tiqu*tt*. g*n*rally aaked 

for by the boy*,   ssrres aa aa interest approach to ■any other phaa** 

of home oeoaoaiea.    Many teachere combine acroral oouraaa froa other 

schools; aad paroata aad bogra of for suggestions f*r instruction. 

A atady of thoao suggestions aad roaoaaondatloaa iadieato ft 

gradual doralopaaat of boao oeoaoaiea ooaraaa for boy*. 

Starrack preoeata th* man's point of Tlow «h*n ho aaya boye 

ahould bo taught: 

Soloetloa rathor than akill la th* preparation of 
foods aad etiquette aaoald bo laelvdod in aueb • eourea 
for boye.    Boye aaoald aoqulr* th* ability to distinguish 
betweea th* dlfforoat fabrlea aaod In aen's clothing; 
roeogalto quality aad correct etyle,  design,  color, 
and economical choice ft* to price.    Bogra ahould bo able 
to plan and follow ft clothing badfot oad to understand 
th* part that cloth** play la foralag iapraaaloaa.    A 
doalra ahould bo acquired to drooa aeatly, aodeatly. 
taatefully,  aad oconoalcally.    Bopalra about th* bouse, 
phyelcal aad aoatftl health aad the aoatal aapaeta 
ooanoetod with the care of children la the boao ahould be 
taught boy*.    Th* eheleo of the wife aad lt*a importance. 
th* iaflueaee Of rarying rollgloaa along with family 
heredity, aad appreciation of the home ahould bo taught.' 

Stocking proaoata the woman'e point of rlew whoa aha aaya. 

2J. A.   Starrack,   "Hoa*a*king Couree for Boys,* <—oj a< ll 
Economics   XXII  (Juae, 1930). **51- 



In the intermediate school one of ay hey'o had what 
eight he described M a 'Handy d»dy'  course.    IB it h« 
Iwut to fix electric cords, ripl««» washers and work 
out simple plumbing problems, ahoet the running of furnaces, 
the difftrnt types of heating oystema, wentiiation, and 
■any such Important point* of household up-keep.    This 
knowledge ku been of so much practical help to em that 
Z wish such « course ooala he worked oat for high schools 
and that both hojro and girls eould hare tho benefit of it. 

So tho conclusion of what aattoro oooao to hot   foaeh 
aU you possibly eoa, to both boys and girls, of tho 
accessary aoohoaleo of hoaookoopias, lift it eat of 
drudgery into Joyous eenrlee: hat ahoro all, toaeh thoa 
that to establish o hoao io oa infinitely greater art thoa 
tho aoot aetlealeee of hoaookoopiag and that a builder of 
obaraotor io doing a aohlor pioeo of work thoa tho hailtor 
of tho aoot exquisite hit of arehitootaro.? 

Zral Bpafford discusses a ooaroo ia Social Livingi 

Phoenix Union High School, irisoaa, hao developed a 
eoaroo,   'Social lariat* for hero and girle tocothor. 
Topics suggested by tho otadoato for diseuoaloa included 
tho aaaaias of human relation, getting along with othor 
people,   improving personality, boy-girl interests,  •octal 
eaatome, saucing aarriafo successful, how to aako a 
satisfactory hoao environment. 

Bhyaa5 ia 1928 aado a study of topic* that ohould ho iaeladod ia 

hoao ecoaoalei eoarooo for Indiana High School hero,    feootieaaalreo 

woro ooat to 275 otate dopartaoato of education,  supervisors, aad 

teachers of hoao oeoaoaleo all ewer tho United Statoo.    One hundred 

eighty-five usable papers woro returned. 

1 ii—sij    including fifty topics, of tho subject matter taught 

58tella lolly Stocking,  "Hone looaoaieo Irea A Mother's Point 
of flow", inrm? l£ HoB* «eoaoaici nil (July. 1930) 556-559- 

Seal Spafford, «\ _  
York, John Wily aad Sons.  lac, 1< 

  fX Hoao Sconoalcs.  (low 
. F.213. 

5lTah M. Hhyaa.   •Hone Probleas for Boys".  fturjaj, fil IBM ISSIttafiS- 
IZZZ (March,   1930) 191-193* 



U ths court•■ was coapiled frea ths replies to ths queetionnaires, 

and froa othsr aaterlals received,   including COTTIM of study, ■!■■■' 

envM shests,  aad letters. 

Ths fifty topics, together with a few additional lteas, were listed 

OB a questlonnairs form.    Th.se qusstionnairss were then ssnt to l$a rep- 

rssentatlrs businsss MB (twenty-one to sixty-eight years of ago) who 

wars asked to check the topics which they folt would he of aost Talus 

to hoys aad SMB.    Ons huadrsd twelve papsrs were returned fully answered. 

Two hundred three high school hoys were aloe asked to cheek the qusstien- 

•aire. 

The replies of the sen indicated that they thought the hoys should 

he taught clothing sslsction,  sex hygiene, thrift, food sslsotion. nutri- 

tion, table etiqustts. 

The aajorlty ef the 203 high school boys indicated that they were 

aainly intsrestsd in clothing ssleotlon. 

The itcM receiving the largest nuaber ef checks by the asn and 

hays wsre:   selection of one's own clothss; practicing thrift; acquiring 

knowledge of sex hygiene; probleai of esnltation; knowledge and adaia- 

ittration of First Aid; appreciation of heao and faaily;  appreciation 

of good hooks aad pictures;  spprsclation of labor aariBg devices;  train- 

ing children 1B habits aad character. 

Thoaas,6 in 1931. worked out objectives aad suggestions for a 

courss of study la hoas oeo males for boys, as a result of interviews 

with a grow* of aoa ia the towa.    She then taught the subjsct to a olaoo 

of hoya.  iaterriewing then as the claoo waa U progress, keeping notes 

6aybl Thoaas,  •Hoaeaeking Objectives for Tenth aad Eleventh Orado 
Boys." unpublishsd Maeter's thesis.  Iowa Stats College,  dass,  Iowa,  1931). 



It 

•a their actlTltlee aad Interests.     She tie lnterrlewed U5 men of 

different oocupatlone,  ages, aad social lerele.    Jron the information 

gathered ah* made out check-Uete. 

These eheck-liete were checked »y 390 hoys and ISO aea.     The 

reeult of the check-liet was mood a* • has Is of a one year'e couree 

in home ocononlce for tart,   fall aearoo ooaolttod of the following 

maitol  (1) foods and nutrition (2) Pereonal grooming and clothing 

(3)  Child derelopment  (*) Human relatlonehlpe (5) Pereonal hygiene 

and health (6) Boalaooo organisation of the aoao (7) The house - It's 

planning,   furnishing and care (8) Pirst lid and care of the elck. 

■anderson* in 1932 aado a study of the preeent etetue of the 

aoao ocononlce ooureee  In many Of the Ohio Schoole.    Through the 

lnterrlew and qneetlonnalre method,   she oetalned  lntereett,  actlTltlee, 

aad responsibilities of the hays froa many parte  of the etate.     She 

her flndlage as follower 

many eclentlflc etudlee rare*! the Talue of the 
lnoluelon of aoao economlce la the high echool curriculum. 
Scientific etudlee haeed am the actlTltlee,  present aad 
prohable future needs roroal* that the couree of etudy 
should Include unite la the following paaeee of aoao 
ocononlce1 health, foods aad nutrition,  family aad social 
dorelspment. household management,  the house, it's 
eeloctlon, planning,  equipment aad care. 

Harrison8 In I93H aado a study of the aoao actlTltlee of Bays aad 

young married men la Wllllamehurg.   Tlrglnla.    The purpose of this study 

•as to attsapt to determine the aoods fsr homemnklng education for 

Wrie M. londereon,   -Home Iconomlcs for Bars," (unpuhllehed 
Maetor's thesis. low York UniTerelty, 1932)* t* ll45« 

flalli* laird larrissa/laaoaakiat Bsspoaslsilitios of Certain High 
School lays Contrasted with Icnsmoklsg Bespoa.lMlltiee of T?^54 "»!*}!* 
Men In the Same Area of Tlrginla? (unpwhllshed Master's thesis. UnlTerslty 
Sf Tenneeeee,   193u)- 

■ 



boys; to loam the actiTltie. of tho high school hey. and tho r«H 

aarried aen; and to deteralae tho extent of ■■■■■■Hag octlwltles of 

these boys aad aen la their hoaao. 

Questionnaire, were foraulated la ralatlon to tho hoa. sltuatioa, 

maiher ia the faally, tho father'• occupation and eaployaeat •* hoaee- 

hold oerwoate. tho check-lists Included actlrltles which are p.rforaed 

In tho hoao. Tho que.tionnairs. aad check-list were aaooorod hjr 79 aea 

aad SO hoys, fho following la a ii iry of her study: 

1. fho aen and hoy. studied participated la aany activities that 

are naoeeeary to tho successful operation of tho hoao, health aad 

eatiefaction of tho faally. 

2. Location of hoae, else of faally. eaployaeat of hoaaehold oer- 

Tloo, influence to MM extent tho participation of hoth boys and aen 

U hnooaalrUi activities, hat no one of those factor, cau.ea * reductloa 

Of activities to tho vanishing point. 

3. Course. In hoae econoaic. for hoys can ho taught hy tho 

prohlea Method, with the proeleao haood oa the pre.ent hoao activities aad 

lntereet of tho hoyo. fho unit, in omeh a conr.. ahoald Include: Hoae 

aanagoaeat. Textile aad Clothing, Child Care aad training, foods aad 

nutrition. Care of tho Sick, Social Helotlonehlps, aad faally 

lelatlomaaipe. 

h. If wo oooopt tho activities, interests aad reepeaslhilitles 

of children as one hasis for curriouluB construction, hoys as well as 

flrle la tho area Of Wlllioaehurf , Virginia aood hoasaaklng educatloa. 

fho fellowlag interest study woo reported hy Bathaey of tho 

actiTities Of 306 high eehool hoys In eight public high schools la 

Massachusetts. The orlglaol Hot of ltoao woo ooolod. fho data aro 
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therefore, quite generally applicable to Y&rious schools. The following 

iteas taken from a long list that was check by the boys, seen especially 

pertinent to the planning of a course for boys in pereonal and hoae 

liTing. The data are organized in the original copy at followst 

Keeping my trousers pressed and shoos shined 
Buying prososts for othen 
Planning ay future after high school 
Buying now clothes 
Saying ay money in a hank or Christmas Club 
Discussing ratio programs and mories 
Going to school parties, class parties and club parties 
Talking to my parents shout ay future 
Keeping a cash account 
Helping parents at home 
Working on a farm 
Repairing woodoa things liko furniture 
DriYing other members of the family around ia a ear 
Raiting flowers and plants.° 

Paulsen10 ia 1936 aade a study of the home life and related actiTi- 

tles of 860 hoys and 50 men, Kansas City, Kansas for the purpose of 

developing functioning hoae eeonoaios courses for hoys worthy of a place 

in the school curriculum. 

She used a check-list of hoae activities for 175 boys in grades 

7 to 12 and 110 men in Junior College and a pert of the check-list was 

checked by 50 of the hoys' fathers* 

The questionnaire consisted of a study of the hoae life of the 

boye. Her findings indicated that the home economics courses for hoys 

in Kansas City, Kansas, should include the following topics! 

a* Characteristics and standards of a deslrahls family life, 

b. The development of personality necessary for satisfactory 

'Harrison, Ibid, p. 87. 

°Paulsen, p£. clt. 
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hone and community relation!. 

c. Satisfactory and worthwhile use of leisure tiae. 

1.  Intelligent selection of clothing and textiles. 

e. The finances of the individual and the family. 

f. The development of physical and mental health of tha 

individual and tho family. 

g. The use, care, and repair of household equipment. 

h. HOBO selection, planning and furnishing. 

Pierce  In 1938 made a study of the outetending home activities 

of 7& high school boys and 76 younger married men, picked at random from 

the town of Hewbern, Tennessee, for the purpose of formulating the needs 

for a course in hone economics for hoys in lewhern. A questionnaire 

and a cheek-list was planned of hone activities of boys, and the 

questionnaire consisted of a study of items relating to the hone life: 

The findings indicated th- t a course in none economics for 
high school boys in lewhern and vicinity should include the 
following topicet Selection, purchase, care and repair of 
clothing, personal grooming, consumer purchasing of foods, 
clothing, personal and household supplies and gifts for others, 
personal and family financing; management of time, child care 
and training; social and family relations, Tirst Aid and care 
of the sick, housing and house furnishings, household mechanics; 
certain "out-of-door" improvements, and selection and prepara- 
tion of food and table service in relation to social eustoas. 

Springer12 in 1939 Bade a similiar study.  In this study l60 boys 

and 102 fathers were asked to cheek a questionnaire in an effort to 

^Maurine Smith Pierce, "Homeaaking Responsibilities of Certain High 
gchool Boys Contrasted with lounger Married Men in the Sane Area," (Unpubl- 
ished Master's thesis, The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 1938). 

12l"ern Kauffaan Springer* "in Outline for a Course in Homeaaking for 
Boys in High School Based on Suggestions Made by 160 Boys end 102 Fathers." 
(Unpublished Master's theeis, Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana, 1939)* 
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obtain inforaation regarding: (1) the extent to which fathers engaged 

la boa* actITIties (2) to find tha aaount of training which thsy had 

reeeiTod la proparatlea for these responsibilities (3) to oooaro their 

oplnioai regarding traialng for theaselwea aad training for taoir ooao 

(H) to dloeoTor the phase of BOM oeoaoaiea la which fathers aad ooaior 

hoys la high school aro Interested (5) to surrey hoao oeoaoaleo 

offerings la ether high schools, aad (6) to develop a course la hoao 

oooaoaloo for boys baaed upon opinions of tha fathoro aad tha iaterests 

of tao hoyi. Tha questions aakod tha fathoro woro oa goaoral home 

actirltlaa, auch ao tho buying «f ft>oi aad oolootloa of groceries, 

artleloo of clothing, all household equipment, aow furnishings, housing, 

aoao actiTitlas, child cars. 

Tao study showad that a largo proportion of tho 102 fathoro 

participated la these actITIties of the hone; that there was a need of 

a courae for hoys to help then acquire skills since they would probably 

4o nany of tao oaao activities aow done by tho fathoro; aad a prog"* for 

hoys anat ho broad aaough to Boot these responsibilities. More than 

90 perooat felt that a unit In all tho things listed should bo included 

la a course for hoys. 

Tho results of tho boys questionnaire showsd groat interest la 

information on oolootloa aad choice of food aad oa food etiquette, 

rather than oa actual proparatlea, aad oa lnforaatlon oa personal 

appearance. Orer 70 percent checked tho clothing aad grooaing it« 

mother study shows that! 

"Qrace Johnson found in a study of «2 hoao oooaoaloo 
graduates (fifty-nine of whoa woro aarried) of Oregon State 
College, that aarried BOB desire early training in such 
areas as child dorelopaaat, faaily finaneoa aad 
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t.     These suggest aj>artial content  for * 
economics COUTHe for boys." * 

»eaalk la 1930 made a etudy la Lea* Beach. California,  of the 

eeeial aepeett of the hoae, using it ae a basis ef eeateat for a eearee 

la family adjustment for boys.     A preliminary out-line was Bade suggesting 

the proposed eearee, together with a questionnaire which waa seat to 

2^6 hoys la the high school aad to the parents of those boys.    The 

returns frea orer 200 boys and alaoet 100 pereeat ef their parents 

showed that thejr were decidedly la favor of each a ooarse aad sensed to 

Justify the deTelopaent of the following units of worki  (1) getting 

along with others  (2)  adjustments because of age differences (3) ad Jus t- 

■ents la family finances (U)  development of family life <5)  adjustments 

la case of sickness or accidents (6)  the twentieth century family 

adjustments. 

the study indicated that the course wee to he given la the sociology 

department instead of the hoae economics department because the socio- 

leglcel aspects were emphasised instead ef hornsmartag skills. 

Tor a number of years, boys hare received hoae economics  instruction 

la the public schools of the Oslted States,     according to the Office 

of Iducetion's E0me Hcononics Surrey, ae far hack ae 1925-26.   *2 states 

offered eoae hoae economics training to boys la varioae public shhools. 

According to Whitcombe: 

■Bequests for this work eaae frea the boys thaaselvee, 
who apparently felt the meed ef It for their Joy Scout duties, 
eoaplsg tripe, athletic contests, aad every day living matters, 

l3pierce,  op.   clt. ■ p 81. 

1Ssead Wilson Dunn,   "Tamily Adjustment:" A Course for Sealer High 
School Beys, Journal of Hoae Iconoaicc. JB1II  (January. I93D. 9-1*. 
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including proper .ocial uauage. for all occa.iona.    The boy. 
alao asked for thi. work ■•cans* they de.irod to know haw to 
do MM of tM household task* performed M wall by their 
■liters trained In home econoaioe. 

■Superintendent and principal• of aohool, teachers,  and 
parents aaaa to afrae that aojre aa wall aa glrla aaad some home 
economic infraction far Intelligent eelectlon of their food, 
whether la the hone,   school cafeteria, restaurant,  corner 
grocery store,   or lunch counter;  for purchaee and care af their 
clothes; lafaraatlaa concerning rent; purchasing Tarawa 
building a houee;   furnishing and financing a home;   and 
assistance la the rearing of a family. •i-) 

Hinkly16 In 1926. at the request of a group of boys for a oouree 

la hone oeoaoaloa, la the Teacher's College High School of the Jalweraltgr 

of aobraaka called a aaatlag of the toy* and aaked thaa to toll freely 

and frankly what they wanted la the oearee.    Aa a reeult of thia 

conference, the boys TOted to hare their court* aada up of the following 

unite« 

1. Selection and preparation of foods for dinner.. 

2. Selection and care of clothing far BOB. 

3* Budget for the boyt and BOB. 

k.   fiatlas of a hoea. 

5. flrot Aid. 

6. Gaap cookery. 

Blnkley17 in 1928,  reported the "law Craft- courte.   Introduced 

late the curriculum la 192$ at the Tulea.  Oklahoma High School,   cam. aa 

ISfclline 8. Whltaaaha.    felt lnenaBlea fj£ ISU   Phaaplet la. k. 
Washington: Office af Bducatloa, 1033.  !• 

16 'Jane Hinkly.  "Home Icononlcs for High School Boy.-   |ojraaj, tf 
XIX  (January,   1927),   28* 

^Martha Blnkley, "Home Graft Cowrso for Olrla and Boy.." journal 

XX (Borah, 1928). 155-156. 
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ill* outgrowth of a questionnaire sent hjr the departnent of hone eeoaealcs 

to the parents aad tho high school boys asking their views on such a 

course. Tho following waits were offorod tho boyst 

1*  Jaaily relation*. 

2. Heredity and lnylronnent. 

3. Marriage and divorce. 

h.  IndlTidual health. 

9«  Doneetic Architecture. 

Hinkley18 in 1931, made a etndy of the values hoys had gained froa 

the different units which had been taught previously in Tulsa, Oklahoma, 

High School,  Qjaeationnnires were sent to 100 hoys who had taken tho 

course la the past two years or longer. Ihey were asked to estimate tho 

value of tho different units, that value to ho estiaated hy tho help It 

had been to thoa la solving their prohloaa since they had loft school. 

Tho suaaiary of answers to tho questionnaires was as followst 

99)1 had profited froa tho study of nutrition. 

89)1 folt they had a better appreciation of tho cost of living. 

fjjl had profited froa the etudy Of social usuages. 

Jtjk  folt that they had exercised bettor judgement la tho 

selection of their clothing. 

It could ho assuaod that this was wood as a basis far tho course 

la HOBO Beoaoales for tho Boat year. 

lsMartha Binkley "H 
ZZ (October, 1931), 301. 

loonoaies for Boys," Practical Boas Iconoalcs. 
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lor1? in 19110, Mdt a atudy of tho actirlties of boys of the 

secondary school lerel and of * group of men, to decide what ahould be 

the home Hiring education for boy a on the aecondary lerel. 8ho secured 

tko Information hy questionnaires from 2^7 »07B froa tho satire student 

body of Mi. Holly High School. low Jersey, tho fathers of these boy., 

33 local Rotary club members and 56 iaterrlewe froa local aoa of tao 

tows. 

Tao aen's opinions eoaooralaf what boys should to taught Indicated 

that some otrooo ohoald he placed on tko following phases of aoao lifol 

(l) Caro of tao clothing, thl« to Include darning of seeks, sewing on 

buttons, patching, laundering, pressing suits, removing spots and 

aondlag toars.  (2) Selection and planning of house and grounds as well 

aa decorating own bedrooa.  (3) Making beds and cleaning own rooa. 

(k)  Prenatal care of mothers.  (5) Meal planning and preparation of 

food for aa adequate nutrition. The boy's opinions stressed tao 

following problems which nay wall cone under tho following groups: 

(1) lutrltlon for aa adequate nutritional status.  (2) Clothing, purchase, 

choice, (election, of children's clothes oad personal grooelng. (3) Use 

of leisure tine,  (U) Social practices.  (5) Sharing hone reaponsibl- 

litlea.  (6) really and eoclal relationships.  (7) Money manageaent. 

(S) Sex relations. (9) Child Caro. (10) House furnishings. 

Sparks20 in 1935, aado a study of tho personal problems of tho boys 

19Carolyn Waldo Law, "family Life Hduoation for Boys in tho 
Secondary School." (unpublished Master's thoolo, Pennsylvania State 
College, State College, Penneylwania. 19»W). 

^Olara M. Sparks, "Soya' and Girls' Problems As a Basis for an 
Iducatlon Ouidance Program at Lincoln Coamunity High School, Lincoln, 
Illinois."  (unpublished Master's thesis, University of Colorado, 1935)- 
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•ad girls U the Lincoln Oil—alty High School, Lincoln, Illinois, for 

th« purpose of using It as a lull for an educational guidance prograa. 

She sought, through a questionnaire, the kaowledge of the houe and 

coanunlty hackground of the parents and the students, and * statement 

of the student's life problea. Those problems war* classified aa (l) 

Clothing (2) finance. (3) *oods (K)  Friends  (5) Health (6) Studies 

(7) Tocatlons. She aade mo roooa—ndatloa for a teaching profraa to 

■aat these problem* other than to suggest that they would probably 

deaand the following types of education. 

"1. Education for hoaeaaking. 
2. Adult Iducatlon Frograa. 
J. A ■Clinic' far high school boys and girls. 

• IndlTidual counseling. 
5. Am lntergrated program of education." 

/ 



TABLE I 

A SUMMARY 07 THE UNITS OF WORK RECOMMENDED BY THESE EIGHTEEN 

STUDIES IN TEE ORDER OF THE NUMBER OF TIMES THEY OCCURED 

1 ! . 
1 31 111 
* 1 s i 4 i 

1   | 
«    U   m   t 

c   a   <   —   m 

1    j   li 
£  <G  «    a   « 
6  f  B   »   fl. 

• 
S3 

5£ 1 
! it t 
O   r-    r-<     t 

£ - '  * 

s ^ ■ o 
4* *• ■4               a 

c       ■ ri * 

< J J *•* 

401 

4*0 

°s 
Si 

II 
Family and Social Rslations         * •        • • e • § 16 

Family Rslations •      11 
Personality                   _ .                  * e •      3 
Boy-Girl Intsrssts          _      * i> 
Social Customs • e e 4 »      • #         ...IJ 
Marriage Problems • s 
Selection of Oifts • • 2 

• • .   3 
HOBS Enrironment e • i ^ 

Management                                   * _ irrri 1 •   4 10, 
Planning ths Horns _     „ _ e  •       • e I 3 
Furnishing ths Home ~ e  •  "~ I" • *     •* 
Oat-door   Improvement*.          _, • 8 2 

Clothing i r-7" • •      «j 12 
Selection and Choice     _ _ _ T *" ~ "" r • • * >       e  e q 

H» • * •  » 6 
e • i" *        ,.j 

Health                                                                  • e #         1 11 
Physical and Mental        * £ • •            « 5 
Sanitation fe 

* 1 
Personal Hygiene T |4FT •         _!i 
Care of ths Sick •      e 4} e •             «j 
First AidU.                    .       • • £ 

Food and Mutrition f £•# ' • *       6 10 
Choice and Purchase • • • « e •          6 
Preparation  e » 2 
Tahls Ssrrics » .   .    1 

Child Car* and Development   * e       e le < • •         7 <} 
.   . f.   ... 1 

•         1 
e e e I • •          7 12 

Thrift.                                      , f e 2 
Budgeting il  .  •£- .  . -     , 1 



CHAPTER III 

« 

Description of the Group Interviewed 

3 

The family characteristics of the 75 white wo—n Interviewed 

la this study can beet he presented la the following forat 
• 

1.  lumber of years starrled: ♦ 

Bo of years 
5 or 6 
7 or  8 
9 or 10 

le of women 
32 
22 

JEL. 
total 75 

• 

2*  Income of the faally: 

Iaooas) 
$1500—$1999 
$2000—mm 
$2500—and over 

lo of women 

9 
JHL 

Total 75 
• 

3*  Children — numbers, ago* and sax: 

A.    lo of children 
1 
t 
3 

B. Ago Of children 

7-8-9 

lo of women 
11 
»»9 

Sax of children 
Boy* only 
Oirla only 
Both Bays aad flrla 

Total IT 

Ho of wo 

g 
_?i 

total   75 

Mo of woman 
20 
19 

-34- 
Total    75 
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k.    lelp eaplojred la hoaot 

■•lp 
Pull  <iM 
Part Via* 
Liaited 

5.    • aaployadi 

Baployaent 
fall Tiae 
Part Tlaa 
Lialtad 

6.   Type af taoaa occupied: 

Ioaa 
Large House 
•aall House 
Apartaent 

lo af 
23 
17 

Total "S" 

lo of woaaa 
17 
11 
JU- 

total 75 

lo of wo 

2* 

Total 75 

Occupation of Husbands 

Tao 75 woaaa la the group *oro aarrlad to aoa oho represented a 

vido distribution of occupational latarooto. Tho haoaoado aero eaplojred 

la 62 different Jooe or profoooloas, raaglaf froa aadiolao to aeohanies. 

Tho Hot It aa follow.: 

Oaaaaatloa 

Accountant 

Adjuster for credit ooapaaj 

Architect 

Assistant store aaaafor 

Ball plajrar 

Barhor 

Bookkeeper 

Broker 

to 9f IHa 

1 

1 

1 

l 

1 

1 

1 

l 



OoomaeUloa 

Bue driver 

Carpenter 

Carpenter forsaan 

Cashier of bank 

Chief coaaisBary steward 

Clerical work 

Doctor 

Electrical contractor 

Electrical welder 

Joreawm of a road gang 

Highway engineer 

Highway inspector 

Insurance agent 

Lawyor 

Machinlit 

Manager of a boor corporation 

Manager of a boa etation 

Manager of a drug etore 

Manager of a lunch counter 

Manager of a eervice station 

Manager of • ehoe etore 

Owner and operator of a drug etore 

Owner and operator of a hardware etore 

Owner and operator of a BOB'a clothing etore 

Owner aad operator of an Offloo Supply House 

Owner aad operator of a ooafood house 



Owaor and operator of a aorrloo etatlon 

Ooaor ud operator of a ahoa otoro 

Ooaor and oparator of a wholeaale house 

Palatar 

roatal elork 

Printer 

Hailmad expreas agent 

Soloa—-Auto 

Salaaaan—Bear 

Salaaaan—Coco Colo 

Sal eanan—Clothing 

Salaaaan—Dry foodo 

Sal eaaan—Tumi two 

Saleaaan—Grocery 

Salaaaan—Shoo 

Service atation aaalatant 

Supply Houae workar 

Viator aatlaator 

Tiaakoapar 

Track drlrar—Bottling coapany 

Truck driTar— lea craai 

Truck driver—laundry 

Truck driTar—Oil 

Truck driTar—Supply houae 

Traveling aalaaaan—lood 

Traveling aalaaaan—Hardwara 



Oaam^tton 

Tr«T«llng M1«HMLB—Printls* ■oppll" 

TraT«lia« s*l*saan--3ho«« 

1 

1 

JhUL JEL 



CHAPTER IT 

PRESEOTATIOH 07 THAI PART OP THE STUDY PERTAIHIHG 

TO THE ECONOMIC ASPECTS OP THE HOME 

The answers to the question, "Who should earn the money?" 

Indicated that 74 woman desired tha husband to earn the incoae of the 

family. Tot, 17 of these woman worked fall time and 10 worked part 

tiae. All Of thoa folt that tho woman's place wot in the hoae, 

especially, whan there are young children and 71 of these women had 

children under tho school ago, and four wara mothers of children older 

than tho school age; but all of thoa woro In agreement about this. 

Zt was interesting to note that tha ona woman who thought tho 

earning of tho family income belonged to both ths husband and tha wlfs 

statod that she should work only for ths purpose of helping to send 

children to collage or to assist in buying a hoae.  She was working 

part tins* but it was for hsr husband and in his office, which adjoined 

ths house.  (80s Table II) 

Ths answers to tha question, "tho should plan ths spending of 

ths incomeT" indicated that 3 women desired ths husband to plan tho 

spending of ths family income. These 3 woman wars from ths high income 

level, and wars not employed out of ths horns. Thsss women dssirod ths 

husband to give outright to ths wife what he considered a good amount 

for the household expenses, clothing, children, and allowances for 

themselves. These 3 women said, "We will gst more" if hs would do it 

this way. Zt seeas that ths lsss the woman had to do and the higher 

the incoae, the more responsibilities she dssirod her husband to mssums. 

One woman desired to plan the spsnding only to keep him from the 



TABU II 

0 (tlx* 

1 <*tk) 

ItfllM Percent 
7k (the aae)     98.66 

Iaeeae Ural leaaiaf 
Hl«h 20 Laxg«    6 
Mad. 1 Saall 2U 
Low 30 Apt.    Ml 

1-33 

WOMB'S OPIHIOMS 
Who Should Ian the MamajrT 

Taara Marrlad 
5 er 6 32 
7 T 8        21 
9 ar 10       a 

Halp la laaa 
Pall 23 
Part 16 
Llaltad      3$ 

Childi 
1 11 
2 4* 
3 15 

fflfa lapleyed 
Pall kj 
Part 10 
Llaltad        17 

Hlfh 1       Large   1     9 ar 10        1     Part 

Lt    If tkara la a aaad far axtra aoney ta adaeata children ar far a 
aha ehould halp. If aba can do it at 

Bxalaaatloa ef fable t 

lifh. yearly laeaaa af $2500 aad erer. 
Mad, yearly laeaaa af $2000 ta $2*99. 

yearly laeaaa af $1500 ta $1999. 

Large, house vita three ar aara ■edreeaa aad living quarter* 
Saall. house with two •edreoae ar laaa aad llvlaf quartern— 

Llalte^.  occaelonal or none. 
Pall,    full tiae. 

part tiae. 

aharad with faally. 



details of it tieui* bituH buay.    Ha waa a truck drlwaraad 

of tan out of town.    SAO .aid aha had tea* doing It U tti past and ha 

aeeaed parfactly eatleflac with tha aaaaar U which aha had bean 

tha aattar.     Thla woaan was amplayad fall Mas,  had full  tlaa halp la tha 

aoao, aad had ona child. 

S.Tanty-ona woman daalrad tha plaaalag of tha apandlng of tha 

incoma to ha dona jointly by tha buaband aad wlfa-    All fait thara would 

ha aattar uadarataading aad aore eatlefaetloa about how tha nonajr la 

to ha apant.     Sixty-aeran of thaae woaan aran fait a greatar saving* 

would raault froa tha Joint planning.    *hree of thaaa waatod ealy tha 

largar ltaaa to to plannad.    Thaaa 3 woro not amplayad. had two ohlldraa, 

fall tlaa halp in tha hoae. aad llwad la apartaeata.    Ona waa froa tha 

high laooao larel aad two, froa tho aadlua lowol.    thaaa woaan fait that 

thay had tho tlao to do It wall. (Saa tahla III) 

fho aaawera to tha question "Who ahould handle    tha money?",   ladleatoo 

that 2* Of tho woaan lntarriawad, daalrad tha hunband to handla tho aonay. 

Thay daalrad hia to put It In tha hank la his aaae aad draw It oat. aad 

to (lTO thaa a doflalto aaount Ur their houaahold aad family expeneee. 

Tear of thaa fait It would glwe tha aaa aora aelf-raapact, hat 16 fait 

tha aaa knaw aora about It, baeauaa ho had axparlenca la a buaineaa way. 

fearteca of thaaa 16 woman wara In tha alga laooao level, aad had fall 

or pert tlao holpt la the home, aad were not employed out of tho aoao. 

igain It aoeaa that tho lee* the woman have to do the aora raaponalbility 

thay wleh their huabande to aeeaao.    Straaga to aay,  k woman who were 

amployad fall tlae aad 2 eaployed part tlao, daalrad aran the monay they 

earaed to he haadled by the haahaad. 

Ilghtaan woman daalrad to handla the aonay eleae. Ilxteea otated It 



laplicd 
3 (theaaa) 

Percent 
3.99 High 

1 (tli. warn)      I.33 

71 (heth) 9^.66 

Med. 

High 

fABLE III 

WOMEN'S  OPIIIOIS 
■he Should Plot the Spending? 

LtT.l 

3 Wife  anployed 
Limited 3 

Housing        Tears Married      Help la Hone 
large   1     9 er 10        3     fall 1 
IMU   1 Part 1 
Apt'      * Malted       1 

I All wanted aea to plea speeding aad gire the*, ea allowance t«r house. 
food, clothing,  children, aad self. 

Children 
2 1 
3 2 

Apt. 5 or 6 Pall 1     Poll 

11    Husband work, long heart, doesn't hare the tlae and is perfectly 
satisfied with the way she does it. 

IS Large    6 $ er 6 31 fall 21 l 
23 Saall 23 7 er 8 22 Part 16 2 
30 Apt.    42 9 or 10 If Halted 3* 3 

10 
hg 
13 

Pall 
Part 
United 

16 
11 
hh 

|l 71 thought there would he greater satisfaction, better understanding 
shout finances aad aere harmony. 

6 thought better planning eaa result froa tee ninds. 
6 thought the/ could hare aere aad Bare aore. 
3 wished only the big items to he planned by the tee, such ae fer feed. 

clothing, rent,  allowances,  etc. 

3 



only to help the husband,  aloe* he had so little tiae away froa his 

work.     Jive of those were enployod fall tiae end 7 were sap leysd fort 

tlae.    Six of thea had full tiae help sad 6 had fart tiaa help. Two fait 

they wars asrs capable of do las it.    fhsss 2 woaen were froa ths nediua 

laesas level, and worked part tlae.    lash had two children aader sehssl 

ass sad sash had secasisaal sr as help la ths hone,  hut did ast nind 

ths addsd responsibility. 

Thirty-three deiired ths noney to he handled Jointly.     They stated that 

would he creator  aatiefaction and asrs hamony hetween ths husband sad 

wife if they had a joint account aasd by hoth.    They agrssd that ths per- 

sea at hand shsald par ths hills sad asks sat ths shseks.    Bight sf thass 

were working full tine and ^ part tine.     One eren thought sash arrangeaent 

weald set ae a check apsa ths spending sf ths other,  if one was asrs sf a 

ependthrift than ths other,    this wonan was froa the lew iaooao level, 

narried 9 years, had 2 children sad was ast ewployed eat ef the hone. 

(See Table If) 

The answers ts ths question,  "Who Shsald nanage ths savings?", 

indicated that 23 sf ths wives dssirsd their haahaada te nanage the 

savings.    They desired thea te decide ea the typo of saviags and ts look 

after the hffirn1-g of inveetaeat.    Fourteen thought their haahaade were asrs 

capable sf doing this and aero intereeted In the natter,    light felt that 

this responsibility fare ths aaa asrs sslf-rsspset.    Twelve were froa the 

high iaooao level, a froa the aodiam iaooao level, aad 5 were froa the low 

iaooao level,    igain the wajority sf ths woaen who wiahed their hashaads to 

assaas ths satire responsibility wore froa the higher iaooao level, had fall 

or part tine help la the hsae, aad were not eapleyed.    The aaaoer of years 

rrisd aad ths auabsr sf children ssea to have ae effect upon their decUiea. 



TABU IT 

lOMEJ'S OPIHIONS 
Who Should Handle the Money? 

Replies 
2k (the 

Percent 
)  32 

Main Reasons Hgemi 

Income Level 
High lU 
Med.      U 

6 

18 (the 0 A High 
Med. 
Lev 

fUlT '-WM Qiveni 

33 <"Oth) UU High 
Mad. 
Low 

Housing 
Large k 
Snail 11 
Apt.  9 

Tears Married 
5 or 6 6 
7 or 8 7 
9 or 10  11 

Help In Hoae 
Pali   10 
Part    6 
Limited  8 

Children fife Implored 
1 2 Pall      k 
2 18 Part      2 
3 >» Limited    8 

2k wanted them to tank the money and give them their amounts for each 
large item. 

16 thought aaa had more experience with money matters, therefore were 
■ore capable. 

k  thought It would giro the men more self-respect. 
2 thought that since ha earned the money ha should handle it. 
2 said their husbands wanted to do it aad they wanted them to ha satisfied. 

1 Large    1 5 or 6 9 Poll 3 1 3 Pall 5 
2 / Small    7 7 or 8 1 Part 3 2 12 Part 10 Apt.    10 9 or 10 3 Limited 12 3 3 Limited 11 

16 said they had tlaa to do it and the men did not. 
2 said they were more capable than the man of doing it. 

s 
Large 2 5 or 6 
Saall 8 7 or 8 
Apt.    23      9 or 10 

17 Pall 10 1 6 Poll 8 
9 Part 8 2 19 Part 7 
7 United 15 3 8 Limited 18 

Main, Reasons <h,fjl 33 said there would ha a greater satisfaction and more money sawed. 
33 wanted either one  tohank it and write out checks whenever it wae 

most convenient,  and pay off servants, or hills and give allowances. 
1 fait that one would aet as a check on the other whan ona was more 

of a spend thrift. 



Tiftesa WOMB desired to aaaags the savings theasslwes, aad gave 

M the rtaion, that their husbands had «o little tine.  Two felt they oould 

Mr* wore.  One wo nan felt the savings would he safer if handled by her 

and put la her aaae. Thie woaoa «ae froa the high lncone level, hat 1 

child, fall tlae help la the hoae, aad worked part tine, hat her work 

was done la the hoae. (Thie le exactly the reverie of what happens ia 

her ease as her haehaad at toads to the saw lags without her baring say 

knowledge of the saoaat or kind of lawsstaoats ho sake*). 

Thirty-seven woaoa desired the Barings to he sssagod Jointly. All 

thought aoro satlsfsotloa aad hsttsr understanding ef the sayings would 

result.  Six woasa wars froa the high laooas lew el, 10 froa the nediua, 

sad 21 froa the low laooao level. Seven woaoa wore oapleysd fall tine, 

9 part tine aad 21 wore not oaployod. They dosirod hoth to plan the typo 

of savings aad to asks either initial arrsagsaents sr payaoats. Seven 

folt one acted as a check on the other sad would result la a aoro 

satisfactory feeling concerning the savings.  (See Tahle T) 

The answers te the question, "Who should keep the records?-, 

indicated that 13 woaoa desired the hashaad to keep what ever record 

Is kept of the fsally finances.  Seven woaoa wore froa the high inooas 

level, not enployed, sr only part tins saplsyaoat, hat 2 children under 

school ago. sad fall tlas help la the hoas. Two were frsa the asdlaa 

iaeoao level aad k wore froa the low laooao level, fix woaoa wsatod the 

hashaad to keep the records, deede. Budget, receipts, since (la all cases 

ozespt sas) ho earned asst of the noney, sad hs weald got acre satisfaction 

froa It. Tear thought the husoand aoro capable. Throe thought there 

was as need of say records holag kept, hut if they wore kept the husband 

would haws to hs responsible for thoa. These 3 woaoa wore froa the low 



»ABIX T 

Beplies Percent 
23 (the MA)     30.66 

Ineeae Lerel Housing Yeere Married lelp in 
High    12 hop 3 5 or 6    7 Ml 
MeA.     6 •Ball 9 7 or 8     8 Pert 
Lev      5 Apt. 11 9 or 10   8 Lifted 

WOfcON'S  OPIHI0H3 
Iho Should Manage the SayingsT 

Caildrea f if • aapleyed 
9     1 U Pull 3 
8     2 17 Part 2 
6     3 2 Halted      18 

)«aej 23 wanted thea te deelde ea type ef sewings, eaeaat to ute and actually 
to do it ell. 

1* thought aheir bmaoaade vere aore capable and aore latereeted la 
aaaaglag It. 

8 thought It fiT«» the aea aore self-reepeet and would help te 
thea feel they are at the head* ef the faally. 

1 thought the haehand should do it because he likes to do it. 

15 (the woaan) 20 High 
Mod. 
Low 

37 (hoth) h9.33 High 
Mod. 

3 Large    1      5 or 6 
8        Saall    6     7 or 8 
4 Apt.      8     9 or 10 

9    Wl 7 
2     Pert 0 
k     Halted       8 

1 
2 
3 

Pell 
Part 
Lialted I 

7 
0 
8 

12 amid they had tiae to do it aad their husbands did not. 
2 wanted to do it because they could tare aore. 
1 felt they would be safer in case of trouble if it wee ell deae 

by her. 

6 
10 
21 

37 

37 

Lerge   3     5 or 6 16     Poll 71 5     p^u 7 
8aall   9     7 or 8        12     Part 92        23     Hri 9 
Apt.    25     9 or 10 9     Lialted     21     3 9     Lialted       21 

thought there weald he aore satisfaction, hotter understanding, aere 
baraoay in thoughts pertaining to aoney. 
either eeated to put it in the bank or sowings after first jtaaaaal 
aad either to pay out at stated tiaee whoa payaeate were due. 
felt it waa a check oa each ether which hoth shared aad would he 
eoaeioue of. 



Iaooae level, Berried 9 or 10 years, hed pertlel help or none In the 

home, hed 2 children under school ace. end were not employed.    Their sly 

smiles end remarks about having hed prevloue training la budget planning 

ead record keeping in school Indicated that it had not aade aaeh of an 

impression ea their later way of living. 

Thirty-seven woeen desired no help in keeping the records.     IIeven 

felt they had aere tine.    Twenty-five felt their haebaade would neglect the 

duty, aad prohebly drop it altogether.    One woman felt she waa aere capable, 

fan of these woeen worked fall tlae,  2 part  time aad 25 worked occasionally 

or not at all.    Six woaoa had fall tiae help,  15 part tlae help, aad 26 

occasional or no help.    Six were froa the high laooao level, 13 froa the 

aodiaa Income level ead If were froa the loo iaooae level. 

Twenty-five woaoa desired the records to be kept Jointly.    Ill felt 

greater satisfaction would result.    All felt that aaeh should have aeeoee 

to all records aad help each other hoop thaw, with the one least busy at 

the tiae taking the responsibility. 

These 2f> woaoa were almost equally represented in  the 3 iaooae 

levels, aad about half were employed aad the other half employed only part 

tiae or not at all.    Six of these desired budgets to be planned aad followed 

consistently.    All 6 wore froa the medium iaooae level, had part tiae help, 

aad worked full tlae oat of the heae.    (toe fable TI) 

the answers to the question,  "who should select the place where you 

are to liveT",   indicated that 1 woman desired her huehaad to assume the 

eatlre responsibility,  saying ho aade the livelihood for the family aad 

his offloo waa aero convenient la hie house (the aaa waa a deetor) aad 

hla convenience aad likes should be considered first  la the family.     This 



TABU TI 

WOMB'S QPISIOHS 
Who Should IMP the Records? 

I9UM Percent Inooae Lore! Housing INTI Married Help in 
13 (the w) 17.33 ■if*     7 largo k 5 or 6   5 loll 

Mod.     2 teU 3 
Apt.  6 

7 or S    2 Part 
Low      k 9 or 10   6 Llaitod 

Children Wlfo laployed 
si 3 *«ll 1 
3      2 S Part 2 
2      3 2 United        10 

would bo aoro 6 wanted their husbands to do it because they felt the 
satisfied. 

k folt  the nan aero capable of doing It. 
3 folt there was no Mod, but if anyone did it,  ths nan would hare to do 

It* 

37 (tho wonaa) H9.33 High 
Mad. 
Low 

6       Largo   2     5 or 6 20     full 6     1 5     full 
13        •■nil I1*      7 or 8 11      Part 52 25      Part 
18        Apt.    21      9 or 10 6      Limited      26      3 7      Lialted 

10 
2 

25 

Mala Reasons PiTont    2$ wanted to do It because their husbands had no patience 
negleot it. naybe eren dropping It altogether. 

11 wanted to do it because they had tine and it would sare 
work for tho husband who had little time at hoao. 

1 folt that she was aoro capable,  could really do it better 

would 

extra 

25 (both) 33.33 High 8 largo 1 5 or 6 7 Pull 9 l 
Mod. 9 Snail 7 7 or 8 9 Part 9 2 
Low f Apt. 17 9 or 10 9 Llaitod 7 3 

Pull 
Part 
Lialted 

6 
7 

12 

25 folt groator satisfaction would result for both, better understanding 
of tho spending. 

25 folt that both should bars access to all rscords aad help each other 
keep thoa, or whoerer wann't busy at tho tlao it should bo done. 

h of those folt n groator oaring would result. 

3 



woaan helped In hia office which gare her ready access to the hoae sad 

the children. 

laying they knew the faaily needs hatter than their haabande, 15 

women wanted to select the place to lira vita no assistance froa the hus- 

hand.  Three fait he cared rery little about the selection.  T«n fait that 

they were la the hoae wore than the ana, and ehould he the ones to select 

it, whether It waa a rented hoae or a purchaaed hoae.  Six of theae woaen 

were froa the alga laooao lerel, 1 from the aediua lerel, and 8 were froa 

the low. loaa of theae woaen lired la large houses, hut 11 lired in apart* 

ajaata and k  la email houses or shared the home with relatlrea or others. 

Posslhly there alght have been a difference la the answer if there Bad been 

a large houae with a largo outlay af money to oonsider. 

fifty-nine of these woaen desired the aelectlon of the hoae to ¥0 

done Jointly. All fait that greater pride and aatisfaction la the hoae 

weald result; that both should decide which house to buy or rent; where 

the location ehould be; and both ahould consider the conreniencea of the 

houss ao It would more nearly Boot the needs of the entire faaily. All 

fait that if they were to build, the plans should ho carefully considered 

hy both, fourteen of these woaen were froa the high income lerel, 23 froa 

the aediua income lerel end 22 were froa the low income lerel. fourteen of 

theea women were employed full time, k  were employed part time and hi were 

employed occasionally or not at all. (too Table Til) 

The answers to the question, "Who ehould manage the repalra aad 

improramenta on the house?", indicated that kS  woaen desired their husbands 

to aooaaa the responsihillty entirely aloaa.  They aU thought it ahould 

ha planned together hut, that aaa know aoro about auch work aad can got 

other aen to do the work far them eaaler than woaen, aad that aaa prefer 



TABLE Til 

MS QPUIONS 
Who Should Select the Place Where Ton Are to Lire? 

Holies 
1 (the man) 

Percent 

1-33 
Income Lerol 
High     1 

Housing 
Largo 1 

Years Married 
7 or 8    1 

Help In Hoao 
Pull      1 

Childroa 
2 1 

Wif• awployed 
Part 1 

His amugr and his lifo.    Ho should bare It where ha fools it should ho 
and arranged as ho ltkoo since tho liyolihood of the family Is aost 
Important and eatirely dopoadomt 190a Ida. 

15 (the ) ao High 
Hod. 
Low 

6 Largo   0 5 or 6 
1 Smell 14 7 or 8 
8 Apt.    11 9 or 10 I 

tall k 1 k fall 1 
Part m 2 6 Part 6 
Lialtod 5 3 5 Lialtod 6 

Mis*. MtllQPt JBi 10 fait she was there all day and he was there such a short tiae that 
she would ho the one to select. 

3 felt that ho cared worj little about tho selection. 
2 thought oho know tho family noeds better. 

59 (Voth) 78.66 High 
Mod. 
Low 

14 Largo   6 5 or 6 24 Pall 18 1 7 Pull 14 
23 Small 20 7 or 8 18 Fart 11 2 42 Part 4 
22 Apt.   33 9 or 10 17 Limited 30 3 10 Lialtod 41 

■gin I— 9)T1» 59 folt there weald ho greater pride and satisfaction, and that tho 
hoao would aoro nearly neet tho noeds of tho family if he and ska 
both decide which house to bap or rent, where tho location should 
ho aad tho convenience of it. If buying or building plans should 
bo carefully considered by both. 



to work for aen rather than for woaen.    They desire the aen to 

and  even to do the painting of the house,   inside and out,   the asking of 

shelves, and other building.     The study seeaed to indicate that the 

shorter tiae they were aarried the aore responsibility these woaan de- 

sired the husbands to assuae la the repaire and iaproveaents of the 

house.     Twenty-four of these woaen had Vooa aarried 5 or 6 years,  12 had 

heen aarried 7 or f roars,  and  13 had been aarried 9 or 10 years. 

Fifteen of these woaen were eaployed fall tiae,  6 part tiae, and 27 were 

eaployed occasionally or not at all* 

OgO woaan desired to assuae responsibility for the aanaging of 

tho repairs and iaproveaents on the house,  stating that oho had aero 

tlas than her husband.     This woaan was not eaployed, was la tho low 

laeoao level,  aarried 6 years and had no help. 

Twenty-eight of tho woaen desired their husbands to share tho 

responsibility with thea.    liaotooa felt they would enjoy doing It together. 

All of thoso were not eaployed.     Four felt ho should do aainly tho out- 

side of tho homo and tho building while oho did tho inside.     Tire folt 

they should plaa It together and  oho aaaafo it while ho worked,   even though 

■he would toko tho orders froa hia.     (la interesting point  to note here is 

that 2 of thess woaen oorkod full tiae and 3 part tiae).     (See Table fill) 

The answers to tho question,   "Who should aanage tho repairs sad 

iaproToaents la tho yardT",   indicated that 31 woaen wished tho husband 

to assuae this responsibility-     They said he was aore capable of doing It, 

had aore experience and could with greater ease get asa to do tho work when 

necessary.     Tire woaen who were not eaployed,  were la tho high laeoao level 

and had full or part tiae help, said they did not hare tiae.    Again It 

seeaed that woaen of the high laeoao level desired tho BOB to assuae acre 

responsibility. 



TABU Till 

WOMB'S OPIMIOIS 
the Should Manage the Repairs and laprowa iti oa tha House? 

Beplles 
U6 (tha 

Percent 

61.33 
x 
High 
Mai. 
Law 

Lawel 
12 
16 
18 

Bowsing 
Large 3 
Saall If 
ipt. 25 

Taara Married 
5 ar 6 21 
7 or 8 12 
9 ar 10  13 

lalp 
Fall 
Park 
Llaltad 

in Horn. 
Ik 
10 
22 

Children 
1 7 
2 29 
3 10 

Ufa aupleyed 
Tall 15 
Part 6 
Llaltad       27 

1 (tha woaaa)   1.33 

HllH Ttftf**- Olraat U6 thought tha aaa could aanaga it hotter, that ha could gat work dona 
•attar and ehaapar aad could haadla workaaa better, that aaa know 
aara about this aad ara acre capable,    fhat is first a aaa's Job. 
(But they all agree it ahaald ha planned by both.) 

H6 wanted tha building aaaagad especially by aaa. 
Ho wanted tha hasbaad to paint ehalwas, screens, porches, fix floors, 

make  steps. 
1        Apt.      1      5 or 6 1      Llaitad        12 1      Llaltad Lev 

28 (hath) 37-33 

She wanted to do it because ha didn't hawe tlae and aha could take that 
amah responsibility froa hia. 

High 9 Large   k 5 or 6 10 loll 29 1 k Pall 2 
Mad. s Saall   6 7 or f 10 Part 7 2 19 Part •5 
Law li ipt.    If 9 ar 10 f Waited 12 3 5 Llaited 19 

19 fait greater satisfaction froa hath, would ha aara suitable, aero 
enjoyable, pleasure doing it together. 

5 fait their husbands hadn't tha tiae hat ha could aaaaga it through 
her in their planning—she could take his orders  so ta apeak in how 
it ahaald ha done, hp Aaa,  etc., aad ha a "go-between" froa tha 
haahaad ta tha workaaa. 

k fait ha ahaald do tha outside aad aha tha Inside. 

8 

— 



The wean felt the husband should clean the yard, cut the gran, 

prune the ehrwbbery or see that it ii done right. 

Twelre woaoa preferred to UIUM this responsibility;  eight,  aayiag 

they were particularly interested in It and their husbands war* not, 

four wlehed to do it because they had aoro tiae than the huebande.  These 

k woro not employed, mad no help, woro froa the low laooao leral, and 

waro narried the  ahortar length of tiaa. 

Thirty-two woaoa wished tho huahandi to uiuaa thlt responsibility 

with then.    Twenty-fire fait that tha greater part of tho work ahould ha 

dona hy the BOO and little oatalde help brought la.    Twenty-eix of theee 

were froa the low aad aedlwei iaooae lorel aad 6 ware froa the high 

laooao lorel. 

▲11 32 of theee woaoa felt that flowero ahould be aoro or leee left 

to the woaaa, bat the graee and ahrubbary to both.    All coastruotlea, 

eaeh aa garage, foaoeo, or walks, ahould be the responsibility of tho 

aaa aa he can get It dona by othera auch aasiar than can woaoa. 

(Seo fable XX) 

the anawere to the question,   "tho should aenage the repairs aad 

laproTaaenta oa the furnishings? »,   indicated that 21 woaoa dealred the 

aaa to aoeaae the entire responsibility,    tea said he wae aoro capable 

aad lntereatad, 2 of these saying It wae a hobby of hie.    they Indicated 

their desire that he take eare of tho pluBbing, electrical appllaaooo, 

firing of furniture, stoves, door knobs, aad other oaall alaor details. 

Zt le Interesting to note that 15 «f theee woaoa were not enployed at 

all or only part tiae,   while 6 wore eapleyed full time,  and k of theee 

6 «ar« work ao their reason. 

tea woaoa wished to aeewae this responsibility alone, becauae they 



TABLE  IX 

WOMEN'S OPUZONS 
Who Should Manage the Repairs and Improy 

Replies 
31 (the 

Percent 
M.33 

Income Level 
High 7 
Mad. 11 
Low 13 

Main Beaaona Qirani 

12 (the > 16 High 
Mad. 
Lew 

Main Beaaona OiTeni 

32 (Doth) U2.6 High 
Mod. 
Low 

Main 1— tent* 

Housing 
Large   1 
Swill    8 
Apt.    22 

Tears Married 
5 or 6 12 
7 or 8 10 
9 or 10        9 

to in TardT 

Balp in Boae 
fall     7 
Par*    7 
Limited  17 

Children 
1 2 
2 20 
9 9 

Wife employed 
roil s 
Part 5 
Limited       20 

31 aaid their husbands were more eapabls of doing it, that they mould 
do it themselves, or could gat men to do it for them tinee the can 
hire men; that yard work ia too hard on women. 

8 added that they had too much inside work to do (no Help). 
1 aaid that the man, whan ha had time, could clean yard,  oat graea, 

prone ehrubhery, repair fence, or aee that it was done right. 

1 Large 0 5 or 6 
7 Small 5 7 or 8 
k       apt.      7     9 or 10 

7 *ull 
* Part 
1     Limited 

5 
1 
6 

1 
2 
3 

3 
8 
1 

Poll 
Part 
Limited 

5 
2 
5 

8 aaid they were rery lnterected and the husbands were not, eo they 
preferred to do it. 

h aaid they wished to do it because they had the time to do it and 
could do a greet deal of it themselves. 

13       Large   6     5 or 6 13     Pall 11     1 6     Pall 
6        Small 11      7 or 8 8     Part 9     2 21     Part 

13       Apt.    15     9 or 10       11     Limited     12     3 5     Limited 

10 
5 

17 

32 aaid there would he greater pride, enjoyment and satisfaction in sharing. 
32 aaid there would he hotter results from two minda. 
32 aaid building, walks, etc., in the yard should he done by the aan, 

because he could get it done hotter hy hiring men more easily. 
2 felt the one moat interested and capable should do the greater part. 
1 thought that the greater part should ha done hy men and wary little ff 

outside help brought in—flower* left more or leas to the woman and 
grass and shrubbery to both. 



knew hotter what needed to be done and could hare it don* while he «u 

at work and would not hare to wait on hi« to ■•• that it was doao. 

These 10 were about evenly diotribwtod in the group aa to laoeae,  em- 

ployment, aad holy In the hone. 

forty-four woaoa dooirod thio responsibility to ho doao Jointly. 

all folt that they could save aoney aad hare a lot of fun doing thooo 

thinga together.     Thirty-three felt that repelre end improvements OB 

aetal aad wood belonged aero to the men, eueh aa stoves, ecreens, plumb- 

ing, door knobe,  aad electrical appliancee, hut that cloth aad textile, 

each aa ruga, upholitry,  ourtaina and draperies, belong aero to the woaoa. 

Heron aaid that the large* aa well ae the aore expensive things, 

ehould be doao by both aad the aaaller ones probably done by either. 

Seren of thoee woaen were eaployed full tiae, k part time, aad 33 

were aet eaployed at all or only occasionally.    (See Table X) 

The answers to the question,  "Who  ehould select the eqnipasnt aad 

furnishingsT",   indicated that none desired the husband to do this alone. 

Four dooirod to select thea alone,  3 saying their husbands were 

too extravagant,  and 1 froa the lew income level felt she waa aore 

capable of doing it.    All of thooo lirod in apartaeato or oaall houses. 

All had no help* aad wore not eaployed. 

Serenty-one woaoa dooirod their husbands to aaeuae Jointly the 

responsibility of sslecting the equipment and furnishings.    All said that 

both ehould consider eafh piece, whoa it waa expensive aad lasting,   such a* 

a rag.  refrigerator,  suite of furniture,  store, largo radio, piano,etc., 

eat they eaid that whoa aa itea waa ehoap aad did aet last long either 

could select it. 



TABLE X 

Replies 
21 (tht 

WOMB'S OPIJJIOMS 
Who Should Manage the Repairs on Iquipaent and Furnishings? 

Housing        Teara Married Help la Hoae      Children Wife laployed 
Large   15 or 6        11 Ml hi 2 fall 6 
Snail   6      7 or 8 6 Part 52 ik Part 5 
Apt.    Ik      9 or 10 U Lielted      12      3 5 Halted        10 

21 said ho 00a got work done hotter 07 other BOB. 
21 Mid ho should fix screens, doors,  shelves, plumbing, painting, 

broken door knobs,  fix furniture, refrigeratora,  stoves. 
10 said ho ie aore capable and Interested. 
k aald they hod to ouch to do with other work. 

Percent Income Level 
28 High             3 

Mad.             6 
Low              12 

10 (the woman)  13.33 High 
Mod. 
Low i 

Largo 

Apt. 

1 5 or 6 1 Poll, w l 3 Pall U 
3 7 or 8 k Part 3 2 6 Part ? 
b 9 or 10 2 Limited 3 3 l Ida! tod h 

10 sold they know host whataaodo to ho done and what they oaa't do 
they oaa have done while ho Is at work and at the tiao It aaoda to 
ho done, as they don't want to wait and pat It off. 

Uh (both) 58.6U High 
Mod. 
Low 

15 Largo   5 5 or 6 17 Pall 1* 1 6 Pall 7 
15 Saall 13 7 or 8 12 Part 9 2 29 Part 4 
Ik Apt.    2k 9 or 10 15 United 20 3 9 Limit*! 33 

MllB *f "T»» QlT*a' uu »ld that If tl la shared, greater satisfaction, greater pride in 
tho hoao, aore aoaay will ho saved. 

33 thought that ropalra on metal and wood work belonged to tho man, hut 
eloth and textiles belonged aore to tho woaaa. 

11 said the larger and aore expensive equipment and furnishings should 
ho planned by both and smaller, laaa expensive be done by both. 

m 



Three fait thai where cloth ud textiles were concerned they thould 

select them Vut they would like hit opinion*. These 3 were froa the 

high Income lerel with full time help and did not work out. All desired 

at luit the man', opinions before they bought anything and wan tad to 

(IT* their opinion before he bought an/thin*.  Serea of those WOMB llwod 

in largo houses, 23 lWed la small houses aad hi lired la apartments. 

(So* Table XX) 

The answers to the question, "Who should direct the family reading?", 

indicated that 2 women desired the man to assuae the entire responsibility. 

Both felt ho was aore capable because he was a better Judge of the acre 

cultural things, aad such aore interested in such things.  One, who work- 

ed fall tiae, folt she had so little contact with the aothere of other 

•■all children.  One woman was la the aediua laeoao lerel and 1 was in 

the low income lerel. Both had been married 5 yeare.  One had full 

time holp aad 1 had ao holp. One of these was employed fall time aad 

oao was employed part time. 

It la interesting to note here that oao husband was a groceryman, 

owning a small store adjoining the home aad the little boys aad girl 

were with him much of the time, walla oho worked outside.  Since his 

business was small ho could giwo tiae aad attention to the children la 

hit working hours. 

roar women desired to assume thlo responsibility alone.  These 

k  woman were froa the high income lerel. Oao had full time help, aad 

3 had part time holp. Two wore employed part time, (hat la the home) 

aad 2 were employed occasionally or not at all* 

Three folt their husbands were home so little that they had ao time 

to OTOB diecuss it.  One folt she was more capable of doing it. 



Replies 
0 (the usj 

Percent 

TABLl XI 

WOMB'S OPIMIOMS 
Who Should Select the Iquipaant end FurnishingsT 

Iaeo«e Loral       Boating       Tour* Married     Help la Hone ChlldroB     Wifo Baplorod 

k (the woman)    5.33 

71 (both) 9^.66 

High 
Med. 
low 

High 

Low 

1        Large    0      5 or 6 
1 Small   1     7 or 8 
2 apt.      3     9 or 10 

3 oold their husband woro too extraYagant. 
1 oold she waa much nore capable. 

21 Large    7      5 or 6 31      foil 
22 Small 23      7 or 8 22      Part 
28       ipt.    kl     9 or 10       18     Liolted 

1 Pull 0 1 0 roil 0 
0 Part 0 2 3 Part 0 
3 Limited k 3 l Limited h 

23 
17 
31 

l 
2 
3 

11 
U6 
1U 

Pull 
Part 
Halted 

17 
11 

Mali ■—■ MTtt» 71 Mid that ooth ohould consider each price whoa it waa expensire    aa 
large rug, rofrigorator, suit of furnituro,  store,  largo radio,"piano 
but when aa itoa was cheap either could bur it. 

3 of these thought whoa owar cloth or toztilo woro concerned aha should 
select  that, hat all at laaat wanted the man's opinion and   ideas 
about colors  before they bought. 

— 



Sixty-nice women deeired their husbands  to help assume this 

responsibility.     Tifty-eight felt two oplnione end rlew pointe were much 

better than one,   that often a "eiddle road" can ho settled upon,  especially 

when one lo aoro "high brow" than the other,  or aore  educated or aore 

cultured than the other.     Seventeen of these wore froa the high incoae 

level, 20 wore froa the aedlua incoae level, and 21 wore froa the low 

incoae lerel.    Twenty-one had full time help,   7 had part tlao holp aad 

30 had occasional or ao help.     Tour teen were employed full tlao, 6 em- 

ployed part tlao aad f employed occasionally or not at all. 

Mine fait the aoro capable should do the creator part of the 

dlreotlag. 

Throe mothers with aaall children felt the mother should  direct 

most of the children's readings.  These women wanted the husband to holp 

select oota of hooks, where large outlay of money la involved, hut 

aagasiaes aad hooka for the aaa aad woman could ho aore or less  chosen 

IndlTl dually. 

All 69 woaen desired tho husband to road aad toll storiss  to 

children.     They all felt this is oftea tho only contact a working father 

has with his children (too Table III) 

The answers to tho question,   "Who should direct  the family musicT", 

indicated that one woman desired her husband to assume this responsibility. 

tho was froa tho medium incoae lerel, married 7 years, had fall tlao holp 

in her home, had 2 children aad worked fall tlao out of tho home.     She 

felt ho was aoro capable of doing it. was quite interested la aasle sad 

was hoao some during tho day with the children,   since ho is off part of 

every other day* while aha worked fall tlao. 



fABUCXII 

WOMEN'S OPLMIOHS 
Who Should Direct the family Reading? 

Replies 
2 (the 

Percent 
2.66 

Income Lerel 
Med. 1 
Low 1 

Housing 
8MU   1 
ipt.      1 

Tears Married 
5 or 6 2 

Help la Home 
Pull 1 
Limited       1 

Children 
1 1 
2 1 

Wife Xaployod 
full 1 
Part      l 

Main Baaioni Qlwoat 2 laid ho is wore capahle, a better Judge of the aore cultural thing*. 
2 said he is aore latoreated. 
2 oald they work aad don't bare contact with other aothere to hoar what 

they wore doing about It. 

k  (the woaan) 5.33 High largo   2 5 or 6 1 Pull 1 1 2 Part 2 
ipt.     2 7 or 8 1 Part 3 2 1 Limited 2 

9 or 10 2 Limited 0 3 1 

smmsl ImTsfJsml MlsmP 3 oald hu8bandi are home oolllttlo aad they have to do It. 
1 oald ho Is more capable aad interested and prefers to do it alone. 

69 (both) 92 High 
Mod. 
Loo 

17       I*rgo   5 
23       Small 23 
29       ipt.    kl 

5 or 6        30     Pall 21     1 9     Poll 16 
7 or 8 20     Part lU     2 U5     Part g 
9 or 10       19     Limited     3U     3 15     LUltod       U5 

Ir*" Htl,ft"0 fllmn,!    69 oald this is whore  the father and mother enjoy the children, where 
the children got companionship with father particularly. 
oald the men should either road or toll stories to the children at times. 
oald one helps to balance or tone down the other whan their riews are 
00 wide or one 00 much more cultural or "high-brow" than the other, 
said each should select the book or magazine each likes, but should 
bay expensive sots of books,  ohildrens sots,   etc.,  together. 
■aid two opinions and Tiowaolati are more broadening. 
oald that ono helps the other,   especially whoa one is more educated 
or more cultural than the other. - 
wanted It planned,  discussed and a niddls row taken. 
oald the one most capable should do the majority of it with help from 
the other. 

69 
31 

17 
10 

10 
9 



TABUS XIII 

founts OPIHIOHS 
Who Should Direct the Taally Music? 

Replies     Percent 
1 (the MLS)   1.53 

Iacoaa Laval 
Med.      1 

Housing 
Apt.  1 

Tears Married 
7 or 8    1 

Help 1B Hoae 
full     1 

Children 
2 1 

fift Implored 
rull 1 

He 1" aore capable and quit* iatereeted.     She la away for aany hour*, 
and feels ha can do a better job with the children since ha la 
aore culturally ninded and hoae wore. 

11 (the woaan)  lU.66 Hit* 
Mad. 
Lew 

63 (hath) 8* High 
Mad. 
Low 

6 
3 
2 

Largo 
Saall 
Apt. 

1 
2 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

M 1*11 
Part 
Halted 

3    1 
3    2 
5    3 

2 Pall 
6     Part 
3 Liaited 

2 
1 
8 

5 aald they were aore capable. 
5 hare to do It because their hustand it 
1 aald she was aero interested. 

away so such. 

1$ 
20 
28 

Large 6 
Saall 22 
Apt.   35 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

28 
18 
17 

roil 
Part 
Ida! tad 30 

1 9 Pall 1* 
2 kz Part 10 
3 12 Liaited 39 

63 thought  the aen should help select good programs ooao tines on the radio. 
63 agreed that saall  children's songs  should ha taught by both. 
35 aald that aore pleasure when planned together. 
31 fait that oaa will broaden and help the other. 
28  aald  there  would ho aore balance when  each  liked a different  type. 
25 thought the radio* piano or lnsturment  should ho chosen by both. 
26 waatod the aaa to help to encourage children to take auslc and to sing. 
21 folt that the aoot capable should carry the burden. 



Sloven wonin desired to UIOM this responsibility  alons.     Six 

wars from the high income ISTSI,  3 froa ths aodlua aad 2 froa ths low 

Income level,    firm fsit they were aero capable than the husband, 5 folt 

they had aoro tlao than  the husband:   and one folt  she was more  interested 

in anisic than her husband and could do a auch better Job of it. 

Slxty-tbree woaoa desired the husband to share la this responsibility. 

Thoy folt that the husband should help select food radio programs, aad 

teach songs to the  children. 

Thlrty-flvs folt aoro pleasure la music would result when the type 

Of Music desired by each would giro the faaily a "ore rounded auslc program, 

fifteen of these woaen wore froa the high Income lord.    line were froa 

the aodlua iaeoao level, aad 11 wore froa the low income level. Ten had 

full tlao holy, 8 part tlao aad 17 ao holy.    Bight were employed full 

tlao. k part tlao, aad 23 were employed occasionally or not at all. 

Twenty-fire wanted holy froa the husband la selection of a radio, 

piano or instrument for the hoao.     Six of these were froa the high 

income level, l6 war* froa the aodlua Iaeoao level aad 3 woro froa the 

low iaeoao level. 

T„enty-cne folt the one most   intsrested la music aad aoro capable 

should  carry the burden of directing the faaily music,   (too Table III I) 

The answers to tho question,   "Who should promots hobbies aad 

interests of tho faaily members?",   indicated that none of tho woaoa 

desirsd tho husband to assuae tho responsibility of tale alone. 

Three woaoa desired to assuae this responsibility alone.    Two of 

these woaoa woro froa tho medium Iaeoao lorol and 1 was froa tho lew 

iaeoao lorol.    All throe lived in small houses,    two had full tlao 

tlao holy aad 1 had ao help.    Two had 1 child oad 1 had 2 children. 



Two war* employed fall time and 1 was employed occasionally.    Of these 

3 wonen,   2 felt that  their husbands were away so auch they would  rather 

umi th« whole responsibility.    One felt her husband had BO interest 

la such things. 

Seventy-two woaoa deeired their husbands  to ehare tala responsibil- 

ity,    all fait that hobble* and lntereete of the children ahould hare 

encouragement froa both parents, and that the aero the oacoarafoaaat the 

better the hobby. 

Fourteen of thoao fait hobbles resulted la a better educated family- 

Three of these were froa the high laeoao lerel, f froa the aediua lncoae 

lowol and 3 were froa the low laeoao level.     Tour had fall tlao help, 

6 had part tlao help aad k had no help.    f«a were oaplajrod fall tlao and 

h were employed part tlao. 

It was  Interesting to note that the woaoa who were employed were la 

the aajority among the ones who  thought hobblee were so worthwhile. 

Twenty-two folt the oao aoot interested la a hobby ahould bo the 

oao to proaoto It*    Sigh teen folt that men often are aaoh better la en- 

oouraglns boys la their hobbies aad the aothers, la encouraging tho girla. 

fifteen of these had boya of school age.     (Boo Table ZZf) 

tho aaoworo to tho question,   "tho should direct tho family la tho 

aao of tho coawmaity's cultural  resourceeT",   indicated that none of 

tho women disired tho husband to aesume this responsibility. 

fire woaoa desired to assume it along.     They said tho husband was 

too busy aad out of town too aaoh aad that the t aether has aoro time to 

find oat what a town had to off or tho family. four of these woaoa aoro 

froa tho high laeoao lerel oad 1 was froa tho medium laeoao lowol. Oao 

had full tlao holp in tho hoao. 2 had part tlao and 2 had occasional 



taBLI XIV 

Replies 
0 (the 

3 (the 

WOMB'S OPISIONS 
Who Should Promote Hobble* and Interests of Paaily heaters? 

Percent Incoae Level        loosing        Years Married      Help In Hoae      Children      fife taployed 

)   3.99 Mod. 
Low 

2 
1 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 

1 Poll 
2 Lialted 

2      1 
1      2 

2      7011 
1      Liaited 

2 
1 

I 2 sold husbands are working easy froa hoae so auch that they fool they 
ought to give attention to such interests of tho children. 

1 said her husband has no tiae or Interest. 

72 (Both) High 
Mod. 
Low 

20       Lore*   7     5 or 6 31     Pull 21 
22        Saall 21      7 or 8 20      Port 17 
30       Apt.    hh     9 or 10       a     LUltod     3U 

1 9      foil 15 
2 US      Part 11 
3 15     Halted      U6 

tatlr afl1»QP« GivenI 76 thought hobbieo end intercuts  should have encourageaent froa both, 
that tho aore encourageaent the hotter the hohbjr. 

72 thought there should ho eoao Interest or hobby by every aeaber, am 
or woaan, end they should both encourage a child to have one. 

2b thought that two opinions and two people Interested aakes for aore 
valuable hobby. 

22 thought the ono aost interested in a hobby should ho the one to 
proaote It, soaetiaes, It Is one, the aan is aore interested In, s 
tines It Is the woaan. 

IS thought aon are anon bettor for hoys hobbles and woaan ere usually 
hotter for girls, 

lh thought aore hobbles and interests In the feally the hotter the 
education* 

\2 

""       '■ r   ' %•- \.-/, T,V«.". 



•r BO lMlp.    OB* wa* •■ployed part tiae and k war* net •apleyed. fa* 

■tudy Indicated that thai* w*n really had the tla* and did not alad 

asvaalag thie rory worthwhile responsibility. 

S*T*nty woaen weald Ilk* the husband to ehare In this responsibil- 

ity.    All of theee woaen prefer that the husbands take part la aoa* 

cirlc work and encourage the wiw** to do  eo.    An Interesting point her* 

i* that Ul aaid their husbands took little or a* part In any  organisation 

In town.     Twenty-seren war* frea the low lncoae lerel and lh war* froa 

the —dlaa lncoae lerel. 

All d**lr*d their hn*bs»ds to {o to **a* church aad all wanted thea 

to take the children to Sunday School fait* often, aad t* encourage the 

youth to co to charch.     Bar* the laterriew* diecleeed the fact that 26 

fcMJtMal n*T*r took th* children to Sunday School nor encouraged thaa to 

Twenty-fire felt hotter as* weald ho aado of the worthwhile things 

In th* town if the parent* would discuss, plan, aad aake a** of awallabl* 

opportunities.    They hellered faallie* would enjoy *uch actirity aad profit 

froa it.     BaToatooa of theee woaen were fron th* aedlua lncoae lerel aad 1 

was froa th* low lncoae lewel.    fea woaen d**ir*d th* husband to help 

decide on th* choice of a kindergarten aad to take aero interest in the 

sehool affair*.    Seren ef these woaen wore froa th* aeelaa iaeoa* lerel. 

two wore eaployed fall tiae, 8 were eaployed part tia* aad 3 «•*• »•* 

eaployed.     (tee Table IT) 

The aaswers to the question, "who do you think should ••loot year 

dlethiact", indicated that none of the woaen waated the husband to 

this ro*pon»lbility alone. 

Thirty-one woaen wished to essaae thit roepoaslhilitjr alone. 



TABLE XV 

WOMBS'S OPIIIOHS 
Who Should Direct the Paally In the Co—ualty'e Cultural Resources? 

llee 
the 

up: 
o ( 

5 (the 

) 
Percent        Income Level       Housing Married     Help 1A Hoee      Children     Wife laployed 

)    6.65 High 
Med. 
Low 

0 
1 
U 

Large 1 
Small 1 
Apt.      3 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

1 
1 
3 

Pull 
Part 
Linited 

1 
2 
2 

1 
2 
3 

l 
3 
l 

Poll 
Part 
United 

0 
1 
u 

Milt I— PIT! 5 eeld the hueoand ie to buty and the has aore tiae eo ehe ehonld find 
eat what there le U the town that le worthwhile. 

70 (both) 93-33 High 

Lew 

17 
23 
30 

large 

Apt. 

6 
P Hi 

5 or 6 
7 or S 
9 or 10 

31 
21 
18 

Pall 
Part 
Limited 

22 
15 
33 

1 
2 
3 

10    Pall 17 
H6     Part 10 
1H     Limited       Uj 

ourage her to Main plttfQB» ClTen»   70 thought that he ehould help in tone civic work and 
take part. 

70 wanted the aen to go to church and take the children to Sunday School 
eeaetiaee aad both ehould decide which le best. 

33 eald two headt are better than one, that the aore wlewpolate the aore 
waive It will he. 

25 felt that a hotter rounded use weald he aade if they did it together. 
20 eald they weald enjoy it, get aore satisfaction when planned together. 
10 wanted haehend to help decide oa which kindergarten to eead the child. 

VJl 



atated that WOMB are iort capable of eelecting their own clothing aad 

that they would not enjoy wearing their clothing as much if the husband 

ohoto it. 

Sewen of theae woman fait they would haw* auch loaa trouble 

aelactlug thoir clothing if thoy had to conaidar no ana olao.    Thraa of 

thaaa woaon were froa tho high incone lerel.   3 war* froa tha Medium 

lncoaa loral and 1 wna froa tha law iaeaaa lawal.    Two womea hod fall 

tlna help, 2 had part tiao halp and 3 had »° help,    lour wonoa wora 

oaployod fall tlno,  2 part tiao and 1 waa not employed at all. 

flwe women fait the husbtad waa too extravagant ta eren oonaidar 

aim la tho aalaetiaa af their clothing.    One of theae women was froa 

the medium income loral and U ware froa the low income lawal*    One had 

fall time help, 1 had part time halp and 3 had occaalonal or a* 

halp.    One woman waa employed fall time, 1 part tiao and 3 were 

employed occasionally or not at all* 

flour woman deeired tha haooaad to aelect a clothing gift once 

la a while,    two af theae women were froa tha medium Income lerel 

and 2 ware from tha law income lerel.    Two women had part time halp 

and 2 had no halp.    two woaaa ware employed part time and 2 wora 

aat oaployod. 

forty-four woaaa deeired tha huaband to aaauae thla reepoaeiblllty 

Jointly.    They hollered ha would onderetand tha coat better if ho weald 

halp to make a choice la clothing,    that* weaoa doalred tho approval 

ef tho huaband oa their aelectioa of all outer clothing.    All aentloned 

hate la particular. 

Twenty-two af thaaa woaaa aaid they enjoy their clothing more 



when the haabaad helped to select thoa, sad when 1M approved of thoa. 

they folt that he had good taste eoaooraiat woa*a*e clothing, light 

woaoa woro froa tho high laeoao level* 9 «*ro froa tho aodiaa laoaao 

level, and 5 were froa tho loo laeoao larel. Soroa woaoa had fall 

tlao help, 3 had port tlao holp aad 12 had ooeaoloaal or ao help. 

riro were eapleyed fall tlao* 1 oaa eaployed part tlao aad 16 woro 

eapleyed occasionally or aot at all. 

SoToatooa woaoa dealred tho haaeaad to ho ahlo to select for thoa 

a flft la woorlat apparol which thajr weald aot have to return. Oae 

woaoa waa froa the high laeoao level, 9 wore froa the aodiaa laooao 

lorol aad 7 wore froa the low laooao level. Soroa woaoa had fall 

tlao holy, 6 had pert tlao aad k had ao help. Three woaoa wore 

oaplo/od fall tlae, 1 port tlao aad 13 wore aot employed or only 

eeoaaleaally. 

Three woaoa dealred tho haabaad to help thoa eeloot underwear. 

ffhoee 3 woaoa were froa tho high laooao level aad had fall tlao help. 

Oae woaoa woe eaployed fall tlao, 1 part tlae aad 1 waa eaployed 

ooeaoloaal 1/ or aot at all. (toe Table XVI) 

the aaewere to the question, "tho ehoald eeloot roar haehaad'e 

elothing?■ Indicated that 28 woaoa dealred the haahaad to aaaaae 

tale responsibility alohe. 

twelve of theae woaoa felt that It would he aero satisfactory 

to the aaa If he selected hie own clothing* aad that he ehoald aot aek 

the wife to eeloot ale clothing If eae eoloeted her own clothing aad 

those of the children, two woaoa were froa tho high laeoao level. « 

were froa the low iaeoae level, fear woaoa bad fall tlao holp aad 

1 had part tlao help aad 7 had ao holp. lour woaoa wore employed fall 

time, 3 wore eapleyed part tlae aad 5 were oaplo/od oeeaaleaall/ or 



TABU XVI 

Replies 
0 (the ■ »> 

WOMBI'S OPIHIOIS 
Who Should Select Tour Clothing? 

Percent        Ineeae Lerel       Housing       Tears Married     Help In lose     Children     Wife employed 

31 (the toMi) Hl.33 High 
Med. 
Lev 

Mo1w Booeone QJwon. 

Uk (both) 58.66 High 
Med. 
Lew 

9 
10 
12 

Large    2 
Swell 12 
ipt.   17 

5 or 6 
7 or f 
9 or 10 

12 
9 

10 

Fell 
Pert 
Llnlted &   ? 

7 fell f 
20 Pert 6 
k Linited 17 

31 felt they are aor* capable* 
21 felt they would not enjoy  thee If the sen ohoae then. 

7 felt that It la lose trouble to have to consider no one olne. 
felt nor husband la too extravagant. 
felt they would like hin to select a clothing gift once la a while. I 

11       Largo   5     5 or 6        20     fall 15     1 
Ik       Snail 12     7 or S 13     Part 8     2 
19        ipt.    27      9 or 10        11      Linlted      21      3 

k     fall 9 
2€     Part 5 
11      United        30 

kk felt the husband would understand the cost of clothing hotter whoa 
ho helps to aake a choice. 

hk deelred his epprorel of all selection, which cost a great deal. 
22 daalrod hin to buy her a drew once in a while aad desired his opinion 

on the dresses she selects. 
17 desired hin to be able to select then a gift la wearing apparel 

so that they would not hare to return It. 
3 desired the husband's help la selecting underwear. 



57 

not at all. 

•Is torn desired to aseuue the responsibility of selecting the 

huebend's clothing.     They thought the husband ted no tlM when the store* 

were open;  that ike husband had wary little taste la ealaetloa and 

would he hotter dressed If the wife selected all of hit clothing. 

Throe woaea wore froa the aediua laeoao lowel aad 3 **re froa the 

lew laooae lorel.    Oae woaaa had fall tlao help, 3 had part tlao help, 

aad 2 had occasional or ao help.    Two woaaa wort eaployed fall tlao* 

3 eaployed part tlao aad 1 wao set eaployed at all* 

Torty-one woaaa desired this responsibility to be asoaaod 

Jointly.    Ilaeteen of these woaaa felt the husbands weald he aero 

satisfied with his clothing If the wife would help hie aake selections, 

aad that the 2 would enjoy shopping together.    Those sineteen woaaa 

desired to help the husband because ho was so busy that he needed 

assistaaoe la the selection of ale clothes.    They desired to select 

his underwear.  If ho wished then to do so,  hat not to assuae the 

responsibility of selecting the outer garaeats.    loao of those woaaa 

wore froa the high laooae lowel. 2 wore froa the aedlwa laeoao lowel 

aad f were froa the lew laeoao lowel.    light woaea had fall tlao help. 

k had part tlao help, and 7 had occasional or as help.    Three woaea 

were eaployed full tlao, k were eaployed part tlao aad 12 were eaployed 

occasionally or not at all* 

light woaaa deelred to assist the husband to select his clothing 

bemuse they felt the husband would look aueh hotter la his clothing 

If he had ooao assistance la tke selection of It.     four of these 

woaaa wore froa the high laooae lowel. aad k wore froa tke aediua 

laeoao lowel.   four had full tlao kelp la tke koao. 2 aad part tlao 



help and 2 had BO help.    Tour MM ware employed full tlao, 1 

eaployed part tlao and 3 war* set employed. 

tea woman thought har husband paid toe much for the clothing 

ho selected alone and doalrad to help him aoloet aore eeononically. 

This woman was froa the low laeoao level* bod no help,  and va> not em- 

ployed ont of tho hose. 

Thirteen women made ao coaaents,   other than that they deelred to 

help tho husband oaloot hie clothing.    Four of thoao woaoa were froa tho 

aodlaa laeoao level and 9 ware froa tho lea laeoao level*    One woaaa 

had fall tlao help aad 12 had occasional or ao help,    foe woaoa wore 

employed fall tlao aad 11 wore employed occasionally or not at all* 

(See Table XVII) 

The answers to the question,"Who should select tho children's 

clothlngT" indicated that none of the woaoa desired the husband to 

aaoaae this responsibility alone. 

Twenty-eight woaoa deelred to assume tho responsibility of 

selecting all of the children's clothing.    All 28 woaoa thought the 

wife wae aore interested aad aore capable of tho correct selection. 

Thaj thought tho husband waa not  interested aad weald not oeloet the 

clothing well.    Six of these woaoa amid that if tho husband bought 

aay clothing for a child ao would use tho advise of a saleswoman aad 

the wife weald have to  return the clothing.    Of thoao 28 woaea, 11 

wore froa the alga income lerel, 10 were froa the aodlaa incone level 

aad 7 wers froa the low laeoao lerel.    Twelve woaoa bad fall tlao help, 

9 bad part tlao help, aad 7 bad occasional or ao help,   fear woaea bad 

one child each. If woaea bad 2 each aad 6 woaea bed 3 children each. 

terea woaea were employed fall tiae, f were employed part time aad 13 



tABLK XTIX 

«0MB<8 »IHIOMS 
Should Select Tew Husband1s Clothing? 

Replies 
28 (the MB) 

Percent 
57.21* 

Income Level 
High 8 
Med. 11 
Low 9 

6 (the WOMB)    7.98 Hfh 
Med. 
Lew 

Ul (both) 5*.53 Hl»* 

Lev 

Hone lac 
Largo    1 
Small 11 
Apt.    if 

Yeare Marriod 
5 or 6 11 
7 or 8   11 
9 or 10   6 

Help la Home 
rail   9 
Pert     8 
United  11 

Children 
1        5 
2 
3 

l2 
Wife fteployed 
Pull 6 
Pert 3 
United        19 

12 felt it would he wore satisfactory to  the nan if he selected hie 
own clothing. 

12 felt the wonan had enough to do to buy her own and the children's 
sod thought ho should not ask her to do eo for that reason. 

10 felt it is food training for the husband to s elect his ova «i«*n««g 
no* since ho had wery poor taste. 

ft        Urge   •     5 or 6 3     fall 11 1     Pull I 
3       Saall    0     7 or 8 3     tart 3     2 2     Part 3 
3        Apt.      I      9 or 10 0      United        2      3 3      United 1 

n    All felt their husbands did not have enough tine to eelect hie clothing 
and the husbands had BO tasto and would be bettor dressed if the wif»i 
selected all of hie clothing. 

13 
10 
18 

19 folt the husband would ho nors satisflod if the wife would help to 
select his clothes and felt that they would enjoy selecting then together 

19 desired to help hin select because ho is so busy he needs her to help. 
19 desired ts buy his underwear, if ho wished, but not his outer gament. 
8 fslt that their taste is bettor, would therefore help hin look hotter. 
1 folt ho le too extravagant to do it alone. vo 

Largo   k 5 or 6 18 fall 1} 1 5 tall 9 
Saall   3 
Apt.   3& 

7 or 8 8 Part 6 2 28 Part »> 
9 or 10 15 Limited 22 3 8 Limited 27 

.M 



were eaployed occasionally or not at all.    One of thus woaen,  who had 

2 «nall children, fait aha would desire halp froa her husband whan 

tha children vara older. 

Jorty-aeren woaan desired this reaponelbility to bo uiflMl 

Jointly, ud Mid they wiehed tha husband to halp select tha children's 

outer garaeate,   auch as  ahoaa,   eoata,   anlta,   aweatara,  rain thinge, 

aad hata of tha older girls aad boys.     If tha father aid not aaalat 

la cloosiag these things tha aotaara wlahad his approval ef thaa. 

fourteen of theae U7 woaan had boys only, 11 had girls only aad 22 

had both boya aad girla. 

Twenty-seyen wonan doalrod tha husband to ooloet tha greater 

part of tha hoye clothing.     Wineteen of theae woaan had one or sore 

boya orer 6 yoaro old and 8 had boya between tha afao of 3 yeara aad 

*" yeara.    line woaen were froa tha high laeoao level, 11 were froa 

tha aedlun incona lorol aad f ware froa tha low laeoao level.    Six 

woaaa bad fall tiaa halp, 6* bad port tlao help, aad 16 bad ooeaoloaal 

or ao halp.    light woaaa were eaployed fall tiaa, 2 woro eaployed 

part tiaa aad If were eaployed occaaionally or not at all. 

Six woaaa doalrod tha heosaade to halp ooloet the children'a 

clothing boeaaao bo would bettor aadorttaad the high coat of theae 

itaaa.    Two of theae woaan woro froa the aadlaa laeoao lorol aad k 

woro froa the low laeoao lorol*    two woaaa bad part tlao help aad 

fc bad occasional or none.    One woaaa waa eaployed fall tiaa, 1 part 

tiaa, aad k woro not eaployed.    Three of theae woaaa bad 3 children 

ewer 3 years eld.     Three bad 2 children orer 6 yeara eld.     (See Table XVII) 

the anawera to the aeoatloa,  "Who should care for your clothing?" 



loollaa 
0 (IIHIU) 

28 (the 

mtftinti 
WOMH'S QPIXI0M8 

Who Should Select the Children's Clothing? 

Percent       Xaooaa Lorel       Housing       Tears Married     Help U Children      fif. loployed 

) 3?.33 
Med. 
Law 

*7 <V>th) 62.66 

11 Large    k      5 or 6 11      fall 
10        IMU    9      7 or 8 9      Part 

7       Apt.    19     9 or 10 8     Liaited 

12 
9 

7 

1 
2 
3 

k 
If 
6 

l«ll 
Part 
Limited 

7 
8 

13 

{: 28 felt they are asro Interested and capable. 
28 f«lt the »an Is not intereeted In doing it therefore would not 

select the clothing wall. 
6 fait that if ha bought any ha would only use saleswoman's adrlao 

the wife would hare to return the clothing. 
1 deeired ta select all children's clothing alaaa while the boys are 

•vail, out later thinks ha should help. 

High 10 lore*   3 5 ar 6 21 roil 11 1 
Mai. 1U Soall 15 7 or 8 13 Part 8 2 
loo 23 Apt.    29 9 or 10 13 Limited 28 3 

i roil 11 
Port 8 
Llaited 28 

*7 desired the husband ta be able ta select bora outside apparel,  shoes. 
suits,   sweaters,  coats,   rain things,  and hats. 

U7 desired the husband's opinion on all children's clothing. 
**7 desired the husband to share the responsibility they wanted help in 

salacting the clothing. 
28 desired the boys clothas, particularly, to be selected by the father, 

especially for the older bey a. 
6 fait that the husbands would understand the high coat af children's 

elothoo* 
o-> 



indicated that IMI of the DM dialrad tktmU HRM thi. respon- 

sibility. The word "ear*" was oaplntaad to mean "cleaning, launder las, 

■torlat and reapiriag of clothes.■ 

Seventy-three of those women desired to care for their own ward- 

robes.    They laughed at the Idea of the man's doing thle at all, and 

■aid they wore sore capable end interested la their own clothes. 

two woaoa indicated they would desire their husbands  to share this 

responsibility, hat only wished then to take clothes to the cleaner for 

then,  or to half up thea, or to brush then sometines.     Both of these 

woaoa were eaployed fall tine, and had one child each.    One was froa 

the low lacoae level and oae froa the high. 

It it probable that the laundr* for the fanilies la this group, 

le usually done outsids of the hone, hat no figures wore compiled oa 

this study .    (800 Table HZ) 

The aaewors to the qaeetloa,  "Who ahoald care for the husband's 

clothesT»  Indicated that 13 woaoa wished the husband to assume this 

responsibility,    five woaoa wore froa the high iaeoao lorol,  four 

froa the medium level, aad k froa the low iaeoao level, alaost an 

even distribution according to incones.     Two wonsn had been narrled 

5 years,  3 had been married 7 years, aad 8 had been married 9 or 10 

yeare.    Here it sseas that those who have been married  the longest 

wish the husband to assume the care of hie clothes.    Five woaoa had 

fall time help, 1 had part time help, aad 7 had occasional or no 

help.    Six woaoa were employed full time.  1 part time aad 6 occasionally 

or not at all* 

Two woaoa aaid their husband traveled In their jobs, cared for 

their clothes then, aad ahoald continue  to do   no whoa they were at 



TABLX XIX 

WOMB'S OPIUMS 
Who Should Oar* for Tour Clothoi? 

Repllee 
0 (the m.) 

Percent Iaooaw Lerel Heaaiac TMTI Married Help in 1 Childraa fif • Employed 

73 (tha worn a) 97.33 Hi«h           20 
Itod.           23 
Lew             30 

Lar«a   7 
9MU Uh 
Apt.    22 

5 or 6 31 
7 or 8 21 
9 or 10       21 

fall 
Part 
Lialtad 

23 
17 
33 

1 
2 
3 

n 
3 

Poll           16 
Part            11 
Lialtad       hf 

Main iHimi Giyen: T* ■*!* the* wer« i ■or* capaole and aore interested. 

2 (both) 2.66 Had.             1 
LM               1 

Saall    2 5 or 6 1 
7 or 8           1 

Lialtad 2 2 
3 

i 
i 

fall               2 

\t   2 wanted halp la tala aa thay shared la every thine alaa. 
2 wanted bla to haaa op clothe* aoaatiaaa. crash taaa, aad taka 

taaa to tha elaaaar. 
2 waatad taaa to halp pat clothes la place. 

■ 



*C aoam« that  the un cared for his raits, coats, hats and  ■hots, and 

■aw to It that hit laundry was  aent out and returned at  the correct tiao. 

Sores falt that aoa who cared for their elothes wore acre careful. 

roar woaoa worked aad fait the husband ohould care for hit own tiaeo oho 

cared for her elothos aad those of the children.     Seven folt it would 

oot a good example for the children, hoys la particular,  if the father 

was son caring for his own elothos.    Tiro of these woaoa hod at least 

one hoys each of sohool ate. 

Ufhteea woaoa desired to care for their husband'• elothes. 

fifteen woaoa said It was not a aoa*s Job aad that woaoa were aors 

capable.    Four woaoa wore employed fall tiao, 6 part tiao, aad • 

occasionally or not at all*    flwe woaoa wore froa the high ineoas level, 

k froa the aedlwa aad 9 froa the low iaooae lerel.    It Is interesting 

to note that all of thoeo woaoa desired the aaa to know how to care for 

his elothoe In aa emergency, hat wader normal condition* they wished 

to assaas the responsibility. 

forty-four woaoa thought it  test that the care of the husband's 

elothoe he Joint responsibility.    Heron woaoa wore froa the high iaooae 

lerel, 15 were froa the aedlwa iaooae lerel sad 17 wore froa the low 

iaooae lerel.    light woaoa were employed fall tiao, k part tiao aad 32 

occasionally or not at all.    Twelve woaoa hod fall tiao help In the hoae, 

17 part tiao aad 15 occasional or none.    The woaoa especially aeatioaed 

that they thought the aaa should know how to care for his elothes la 

oase of aa emergency.    lo should at leaet always hang thea ap aad put 

thea away 00 he could flad thea easily.    Sixteen woaoa felt the sale 

should darn his own socks,   sew on buttons aad press his  trousers. 



«5 

Twenty-three woaea who war* not eaploysd felt the wife should do 

tho greater port of this work because she was at hoaa aero. (Soo fabla ZZ) 

fho aaswars to tho question, "tho should ear* for tho children1* 

clothesT» indicated that none of tho women desired tho husband to as SUM 

this responsibility alone. 

Tifty-three woasn desired to care for the children•• clothes alamo. 

Thar* waa aa almost even distribution of these womom, as 17 were from tho 

high lmoom* level, 19 were froa tho modiua imoom* level and 17 ware from 

tho low imeomo level* Sixteen women had full time help, 13 had part 

time help and Zk had occasional or none, lleven womom were employed full 

time. 8 part time aad 2k occasionally or mot at all. 

Torty-sijc womom felt it was mot a nan's Job. That womom wore more 

capable and more imterested.  Seven felt tho husband would met he 

interested aad that he needed his leisure time for fun. These womom 

wore mot employed aad had full time help. 

Twenty-two woaea desired the husbands to assist with the care of 

the children's clothes. Six woaea who worked full time felt the mem 

should share ia the duty bscause the wife worked as leas hours as tho 

husband.  Sixteen felt this task mm* a part of the husband's responsi- 

bility aa a hoaeaeker. Throe felt he should help moral/ out of 

consideration.  It i* interesting to note that these 3 were from the 

high imeomo level, had full time help aad were not employed out of the 

hone. Tea felt it would set a food example for the children, laeh of 

these 10 womom had ome or more boys of school ate. All 22 felt the 

husband should help train tho children to hang up and plek up their 

own clothes. 

Tom wanted the husbands to brush aad hang up the chlldrsn's coats 



TAILS IX 

IOMBPS OPIIIOHS 
Who Should Care for Tear Husband1e Clothes7 

Rtflies Percent IBcoae Lerel Housing Tears Married Help laloae Children fife aapl< tred 
13 (the an) 17.29 Hlgh               «. 

Mad.             H 
large   0 5 er 6          2 fall            5 l         3 fall 6 
Saall   3 7 or 8          3 Part            1 *        7 fart 1 

Law               k ipt.    10 9 or 10        8 Idaited       7 3        3 Llalted 6 

18 (the ) 10.69 High 
Mad. 
La* 

said when aaa know how srach tlae aad trouble It takes to are for 
clothing they weald he sore careful of theirs. 
think it will he a good example for the hoys la particular to see 
their father do it. 
fait that because aha has to work aad care for her and the children'e 
that he should care far hie. 
said their husbands eared far their clothes when they travel aad 
should continue at hoae. 

Large 3 $ er 6 
Saall 7 7 or 8 
ipt.  8  9 er 10 

I 7 fall 6 l 6 Full h 
0 Part 7 2 11 Part 6 
5 Liaited 5 3 t Idaited 8 

18 said they should know hew in eaee of emergency. 
15 said it is not a aaa's job to  care for clothee. that woaen are sure 

capahle aad wore interested. 
6 said aaa really do not hare tine. 
3 said they have sore tiae than aaa aad should do it for thea. 
1 said her haahaad weulda't he aa well grooaed if he had te do it so 

the would rather do it aad hare hia look hatter. 
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68 

and hats and clean their •hoes.     Seven of these women had eklldraa odtf 

3 reare old and ona child each of tchool age.    Three had ohlldraa between 

the ages  of 3 and 5 year..     (8M Table XXX) 

The answers to tha question, "Who should plan the meals?" ladlcated 

that none of tha women desired tha husband to assume this responsibility 

aloao. 

Twelve woaen desired to plan tho aoala aloao.    Fire woaan folt they 

ware aora capable aad aoro Interested.     Tour of these were froa tho 

aodlaa iaooao lorol aad had no help aad wore not aaplajred.    One aaa 

froa tho high laeoao lorol, had full tlao help aad waa eaployed fall 

tine.    Three folt  they could do it hotter aloao without tho nan's 

Interfering.    Three said tho haohead oat too extravagant.     One folt she 

would rather plan it since oho had to cook it. 

Jour woaen wore froa tho high iaooao lorol, 5 froa tho aodlaa 

iaooao lorol aad 3 wer« *r°m tha low iaooao lorol*    Tear woaen had fall 

tlao help, k had part tlao help aad k had no help, thus showing an 

OToa distribution according to help In tho hoao.    Two women wore eaployed 

fall  time,  h part time aad 5 wore employed occasionally or not at all. 

Sixty-three women desired their husbands to assume with thoa tha 

planning of the meals. 

Twenty-seyen folt it would aake their aoala planning easier whoa 

tho husband at least suggested dishes to include in tho menu.     Twenty 

of these folt tho aoala weald prove more satisfactory to both,    light 

of these woaea wore froa tho high iaooao lorol, 10 froa tho aodlaa 

iaooao aad 7 were froa tho low iaooao lorol.    Tire women worked part 

time,    fan women had fall time help. 5 part tlao help aad 12 ao help. 



TABU XXI 

r*s orisioirs 
Who Should Car* far Children's Clothes? 

Heplles               Percent 
0 (the m) 

Incoa* Level Housing       Tears Married Help In Homo Children Wife laployed 

53 <th* KMB) 70.66 High            17 
M*d.           19 
Low              17 

Large    6      5 or 6          22 
hmU 20     7 or 8         Ik 
Apt.   27     9 or 10       17 

fall          16 
Part          13 
Halted     24 

1 8 
2 35 
3 10 

fall              11 
Part               8 
Lialtad         2U 

MainHeasc IP!  OlTOM!     U6 ■aid it is not a Ban1* Job. 

22 (both) 29.26 

U6 said eh* le aore eapable aad aore iatoreeted. 
Jsaid ho needs hi* leisure time for fun eince ho works hard, 

said asa haw* ao ttae aad interest. 
1 said a asa will not oar* about it aad do it well. 

High 1 Large    1 5 or 6 10 Fall 7 1 xJ Pall 6 
M*d. 5 •aall   k 7 or 8 8 Part 1 2 Part 3 
lew 13 4pt.   17 9 or 10 1 Limited 11 3 5 Limited 13 

22 said the men should hang up sad pick up after ehildroa or ■ oo that 
the children do It. 

16 said that it Is part of their responsibility as a hom*aaker. 
10 said it will h* a good example for the bore aad help in training them. 
10 said they should help brush children's coats aad hats aad clean shoos. 
3 said the aaa should do It in an emergency only when she is sick, 

tired or away. 

I -■ ■   ■} 



light WOMB who woro froa tho low income lorol, had no holp and did 

not work, felt tho man would understand tho problems they encountered 

in buying and would ho aoro tolorant whoa ho oaw tho oaao thing" on 

tho table oo often. 

light woaoa who worked felt tho husbands ohould do half of tho 

planning because they aharod tho expenses of tho hoae. 

ill 63 wanted tho hueVands to giro their preferences oftoa and 

to plan ooao of tho meals. 

It was interesting to note that kj  woaoa particularly desired 

tho huahaado to plan tho choice of tho seats, desserte and cereals. 

(too Table XXII) 

The answers to tho question, "Who should select tho foods?" 

aad "tho ohould buy tho foodsT" woro aasworod la tho oaao manner. 

lone of tho woaoa desired tho husbands to assume tho responsibility 

of selecting aad buying tho food for tho family. 

Thirteen woaoa preferred to assume thlo responsibility alone.  Soroa 

woaoa woro froa tho high income lorol, 3 ««re froa tho medium income 

lorol aad U woro froa tho law income lorol. Tiro woaoa had full time 

holp, k had part time holp and U had no holp. Two woaoa worked full 

time, 3 worked part time aad t worked occasionally or not at all. tine 

woaoa falt their huahaado could not select aad buy ao intelligently 

as they.  Seven of these pointed out that thoy could do it quicker aad 

better alone aad at tho hour they chose. These had full or part time 

holp, 1 worked part tiao and 8 did not work, lour women,two of whoa 

worked full tiao aad two part time, Alt they ohould assume tho entire 

responsibility because thoy had aoro tiao. 

Sixty-two woaoa desired tho husband to Jotatlysssaao tho respon- 

sibility of selecting aad buying foods. 



TABU HII 

WOMB'S QPZIZOIS 
Who Should Plan the Meals? 

Replies 
0   (the  MB) 

Percent 

12 (the WOMB) 16 

63 (both) gh High 

Lowel       Housing       Tear. Married     Help ia How     Children     Wifo laployed 

High U Large   1 5 or 6 5 fell k 1 2 Pell ? 
Med. 5 Snail   6 7 or 8 5 Pert k 2 9 Part k 
Lew 3 Apt.     5 9 or 10 2 Lialtod k 3 1 Lialtod 6 

5 eald they were aero eapahle aad aore latereeted. 
3 eald the/ can do It better alone without hla interfering. 
3 eald the aaa le too extravagant. 
1 eald it ie her Jot alaee ahe has to cook it aad ho think* aha aheald 

plan it. 

17 Large   6 5 or 6 27 Pell 19 l 9 Pell 
19 •eall If 7 or f 17 Part 13 2 Ho Part 
27 Apt.   39 9 er 10 19 Lialtod 31 3 lU Lialtod 

15 1 
to tell their deeiree aad preferoaeee for aoao 

its, desserts, aad 

Li 63 eald they wanted the 
Of the aeali. 

«7 eald they particularly wasted the nan* a deeiree la 
cereali. 

27 eald it ie easier on thea at leaat when he aakee suggestions at to 
what ha would like. 

20 eeld it would he aero pleasant aad satisfactory to both. 
8 eeld it would help hla to hotter understand the probleae she eaeouatora 
la buying. 

8 eald it would aake hla aore tolerant when seeing aoao things so often 
oa the table. 

8 eald that tha aaa works aad thought he should do hla half since both 
work. 



Six IOMB who were la the high Income level aad who worked fall 

time felt the hutaid should share this jot evenly with the wlfo. Too 

folt tho husband would bo of holp If ho would assist in selection aad 

purohooo of tho food. 

Seventeen felt they should soloet and bar eay of tho foods la aa 

emergency. These 17 women were froa tho low iaooao level, had no holp 

aad were not employed. 

Twenty-one felt there would bo a better understanding of tho aaouut 

of work, money aad tine lawolwod If tho husbaad holpod. Of thoso woaoa 

10 were froa tho aodiua laeoao level, f were froa tho high laeoao aad 

3 were froa the low income lorol. light had fall tine holp, 8 had part 

tine holp aad 5 had no holp. Fire woaoa wero employed fall tine, f 

part tine aad f wero employed occasionally. 

All of thoso woaoa fait tho aaa should bo able to select any foods 

ho was called upon to soloet. The interviews indicated that tho 

shortage of gas was causing many women to call upon their husbands to 

buy more food now than la tho past, la order to saws "another trip la 

tho car." This was noted especially la the selection aad buying meats 

more than any other food.  (See Table XXIII) 

Tho aaswors to the question,"Who should prepare tho food?" 

indicated that none of the woaoa doslred tho husbaad to assume this 

responsibility. 

light woaoa desired to prepare tho food with no assistance froa 

the husbaad. ill felt they *ere more capable aad oould do It quicker 

aad oaslor alone. Two said tho husband was "messy" la the kitchen aad 

would eatail extra cleaning after he had cooked any food. Pour woaoa 

wore froa the high laooae lorol, 1 froa tho medium Iaooao lor el aad 3 



TJLBLI ZZIZI 

WOMB'S 0PIMI0M8 
Who Should Select the foods?* 

Who Should Iv the roodsT 

Hepliea 
0 (the ) 

Percent        Incoae Laval       Hou»ing       Year« Married     Help la lea*     Children     lift employed 

13 (the aaaaa) 17.33 High 
Mad. 
Low 

63 (both) 82.66 Blah 
Mad. 
Low 

I 
Large   2 

Apt. 

5 ax 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

fall 
fart U     2 

k      Llaltad        h      3 
I   . h    fuii 

7     »art 
C     Llaltad 

2 
3 
f 

■aid they axe aero capable. 
•aid they can do a quicker and better Job of It alone and da not 
doalro help. 
■aid that It i« net a aaa'e Job. 
■aid the aaa la aaay fraa the home ao much making the liring that 
ehould not ha bothered with It. 

1U 
a 
26 

62 

21 

3 
6 

Large 

Apt, 

lh 
21 
26 

5 or 6   27  fall    20  1 
7 or 8   18  fart    13  2 
9 or 10  17  Llaltad  30  3 

6 foil If 
*2 Part 8 
13 Llaltad 39 

■aid the aaa ahoald ba able to buy any food when It la neceaearj, bat 
especially aeata. 
■aid there will ba a batter understanding of the amount of work, 
aoney and tine lnwolwad aad would ba aara satisfactory. 
■aid taa aaa ahoald do It only la eaergency. 
■aid that It la the aaa'e home as much me here aad ha ehoald where. 
■aid that taa aaa ahoald help to bay aad aalaet whan It la eoawealent 
for hia la order to aawe gas and time. 

*9M replies wore the same. 



were from the low iaooae lerel.     Two woman had fall time help,  2 

had part time help and 3 women had occasional or no help.     One 

was employed foil tiaa out of the hoaa,   3 employed part tiaa aad k 

occasionally or not at all* 

Sixty-seven woaen desired tha husband to assume with than the 

preparation of feed as a Joint  responsibility. 

Twenty-eight woaen felt that ia emergencies always the aea should 

help er aeeaae the responsibility so they wouldn't hare to worry about 

it.    Sixteen of these worked full tine, 8 worked part tlae aad h were 

employed occasionally or not at all*    S«Tea woaen were froa the high 

iaooae lerel* 20 were froa the medium iaeoae lerel aad 1 wae froa the 

low iaeoae lerel.    Twenty-one woaen had full tiae help aad 7 had part 

tlae help*     It le  interesting to mote that the emergency ia the minds 

Of these woaaa aeaat mainly "whom the cook did aet come.* 

Three women desired the father to help with supper because they 

had  small children wader three years of age.     Theee waaea Were froa 

the lew Iaooae lerel, had ae help aad were not employed eat of the home. 

Sixteen women felt  the husbands  could hotter understand the trouble 

and work inwolred ia food preparation if they helped to do it.    Of 

theee woman, 10 were froa the high iaeoae level, aad 3 were froa the 

medium iaooae lewel aad 3 were free the lew iaeoae level*    It ie of 

interest that theee 16 woaen prepared eappere without the help of a 

■erwaat aad waated aesietaaee froa the husband.    All 67 woman desired 

the husband to be able to eoek breakfast whoa necessary.     "When necessary" 

aeaat whoa the cook didn't come er they overslept or some other 

emergency.    (See Table HIT) 

The aaewere to the aaestioa, "Who eheald direct the eating?• 



TABLIBUI 

Baplie. 
0 (the nan) 

Percent Xaeoae Lore! 

r*s oraiois 
Who Should Prepare the PoodT 

Sousing        Teaxe Hurried      Help U HQM      Children      Wife Wmployed 

8 (too woman)    10.66 High 5 Large    1 5 or 6 3 rail 2 l T Pull 
Mod. 1 Small    2 7 or 8 3 Part 3 2 •) Part 
Low 3 Apt.     5 9 or 10 2 Limited 3 3 0 Limited I 

8 they are more capable, can do It quicker mad easier alone. 
2 aen are Bessy and hare to ho cleaned up after too much mad therefore, 

they would prefer to do It alone. 

67 (hoth) 89.33 High 
Mad. 
Low 

25 
23 
18 

Largo 16 

Apt. 1+2 

5 or 6 29 Poll 21 1 8 Poll 16 
7 or 8 19 Part Ik 2 m Part 8 
9 or 10 19 Halted 32 3 15 Limited *3 

M»ta BUHir ^'-n*    »7 »*" tholr husDaads like to 000k and wanted thea to cook whenever 
they cared to because of tho fun and enjoyment they got oat of It 
and thought they should cook tho special thing* they like to cook, 
■aid the aaa should he ehls to 000k a hreadkfaet whoa they wore la 
hurry. 

said the aaa should cook usually la emergencies only to keep thea 
froa worrying about It mad to share In responsibility when aa 
emergency arises. 
said the aaa should share because It Is his hone as well ma hers 
end he should help with it when there Is no servant. 
said the aaa would understand the trouble aad work Involved. 
wanted the nan to help when she Is patting tho children to bed. 

67 

28 

23 

16 
3 



Indicated that none of the women desired the husband to uim this 

responsibility.     "Direct   the eating" was  explained as the tiae,   eerrice, 

what is eaten and where. 

Heron MM deelred to direct the eating of the faaily with BO 

holp froa the huehend.     lone woaen folt they were aore capable of doing 

it wait the faaily and thought it would ho better done by one person. 

Two woaen folt tho husband should not hare to bother with each details. 

One folt the husband was not interested la it. 

Throe woaen wero froa tho high incoae level, 6 from the aedlua 

incoae level.    Two woaen were eaployed full tiae, 2 part tiae and 7 

occaeionally or not at all.    Fire woaen had full tiae help, 3 had part 

tiae help aad 3 bad. occasional or no help* 

The study revealed that aost of the woaen desiring to assuae this 

responsibility had been aarrled the shorter nuaber of years,  7 Bad been 

aarried 5 years, 3 had been serried 7 years, aad 1 had been aarrled 

7 years, and 1 had boon aarried 10 years. 

Sixty-four woaen desired the husband to share in this responsibility. 

Twenty-four woaen felt it would oreate better haraony and under- 

standing, that it was his responsibility and he should share in it. 

■inetoen were froa the high incoae lorel, h wars froa the aediua incoae 

lorel aad 1 was froa the low incoae lorel. 

Sixteen had full tiae help, 1 had part tiae help and 7 had occasional 

or no help.    lour wero eaployed full tias, 8 were eaployed pert tiae, 

and 12 were not eaployed. 

lore tho study shows tho woaen of the higher incoae. with aore 

help aad less work out of tho hoae. desired aore responsibility froa the 



77 

husband. 

forty women d•sired the husband to eat some of all food* placed on 

the table la order to oot 1 good oxaaple for the children. 

fifty-two woaea detired the husband to serve sad carve food at the 

table aad to help in the service. These were representative of the 

group of woaea. 

Ion desired the aan to help, decide bow the servant is to eerve the 

food at the table. Six of these were froa the high ineoae level, aad 

fear were froa the aediuw level. All 10 bad full tias help in the 

hoae. light were employed full tine, 1 part tiae and 1 was not 

employed. (See fable XXV) 

She aaewsrs to the question, "Who should aake aeal tiae a pleasure?" 

indicated that none of the woaea desired the aaa to assuae this 

responsibility. 

light woaea deelred to do this alone. These woaea felt the aaa 

worked hard aad long, was tired* end should aot have to exert any 

effort at the table other then to eat his food. All were froa the 

low iacoae level, none bad help la the boas. Two were employed part 

tiae aad 6 were employed only occasionally or aot at all* 

Sixty-seven woaea deelred this responsibility to be shared by 

the husband. 

Twenty-seven felt it couldn't be done alone, that it ie a respon- 

sibility of both. Fifteen of these woaea were froa the high iacoae 

level, five froa the aediaa aad 7 were froa the low lnoone level. 

Ten had full tiae help ia the hoae, 3 *•* P«*» "■• **lP tad lb had aa 

help. Twelve worked full tiae, 2 part tiae aad 14 worked occasionally 

or aot at all* 



TABLX XXT 

MS OPIHIOHS 
Who Should Direct the latlngT 

Replies 
0 (the i 

11 (the wo 

<0 
Percent 

) l*.66 

Incose Lerel 

High 
Med. 
Low 

2 
8 
1 

Housing        Tears Married      Help In Hone      Children      fife ployed 

Large   1     5 9t I 7     hll 51 a     nu * 
Suall   ||     Jor« 3     Itft 32 8     Part 2 
4pt.      6     9 OP 10 1     Halted       33 l     Halted 7 

It 9 eald they are aore capable of doias tale to suit the faaily and can do 
it hotter alone. 

3 said the aan ehould not hare to bother with this iaoe he has to work 
hard. 

1 aaid the aaa it not Interested In doing it or hawing any ehare la it. 

6k (eoth) 85.33 High 

flat ir 1—I ItMP 

19 
16 
29 

Large 6 
Saall 20 
ipt.   38 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

25 
19 
20 

Poll 
Part 
Halted 

18 
14 
32 

1 
2 
3 ik 

Pall 
Part 
Halted 

15 

4 
52 eald they want the ana to carve and eerre food at the table. 
■0 eald they would like the aaa to eat eoaething of all foode eo it 

would he a good exaaple for the children. 
Zk said it would create hotter haraony and understanding. 
20 eald thle would help plea eerrlee ueed at table. 



All talt the father should help with the children at the table and 

not "pick at the*" and fut. with the*. 

Serenteen didn't want hia to discuss business at the table and 10 

did mat want hia to choose the aaal tiaa to quarrel with her. (See 

Table XXVI) 



TAILS XX7I 

WCMBJ'S CPIIIOHS 
Who Should Make Meal Tiae A Pleasure? 

Implies 
0 (the i 

8 (the 

Percent        IBCOM Lorel       Housing       Tears Married     Help In HoM      Children     fifa taployed 

)   10.66 High 
Mad. 
lev 

2 
2 
k 

large 
Snail 
Apt. 

0 
3 
5 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

3 
2 
3 

full 
Part 
Ida! tad 

2 
2 
k 

1 
2 
3 

2 
k 
2 

Poll 
Part 
Limited 

2 
1 
5 

ffola PrtTff "liTTB*    u »*id the man ii the oread winner and 
pleasant for him. 

h the man often ie too tired. 

home so little I should keep it 

67 (both) «9.33 High 
Med. 
Low 

19 
22 
26 

67 

27 

17 
16 
10 
8 

Large    7      5 or 6 29      Pall 21      1 9 
Small 21     7 or 8 20     Part 15     2 *5 
Apt.    39      9 or 10        1C      Limited      31      3 13 

Poll 15 
Part 10 
Limited 42 

■aid   they wanted the man to help with the children and not pick at 
than and teaae then. 
said that it can't he done alone, it belongs to both and only can be 
done by the two. 
said they did not deeire the man to discuss business. 
said that it is his responsibility as veil aa hers. 
said they did not want to fuss while at the table. 
said it would be awfully eae sided if done alone. 

3 



wan 
A SUMUABY OF CABLES II-XXVII 07 THB RESPONSIBILITIES 

THE WZR DESIRED THE HUSBAND TO ASSUME CONCERNING 

THE ECONOMIC ASPECTS 07 THE HOME 

TAfalt 101.    lh" Sh»nld» 

Nuaber 
Answering 

it-, Igj »,»». 
XI Sara the Memey? 
XZX Flan the Spending? 
r Handle the Money? 

Manage the  S*YInge? 
TI Keep the Records? 
VII Select the Flace Where You Are to Lire? 
TXII Manage the Repalre and IaproTeaente on 

the HoneeT 
XX Manage the Repalre and InproYements on 

the Yard? 
X Manage the Eepaire and ImproYemente en 

the Equipment and Furnishings? 
XX Select the Equlpaent and Furnishings? 
XIX Direct  the Family Heading? 
XXXI Direct the Family MusicT 
XIT Promote Hobbles and Intereete of Family 

Memberst 
XT Direct the Family In the Use ef the 

Community•• Cultural Heeouroee? 
XTI Select your Clothing? 
XTXI Select your Husband's Clothing? 
XTIIX Select your Children's Clothing? 

Cere fer your Clothing? 
Care fer your Husband•■ Clothing? 
Care fer the Children's Clothing? 

XXII Flam the Meals? 
XXXII Select and Buy the Foods? 
XXIT                Prepare the Foods? 
XXT Direct the Eating? 
TXVi .>»■« M-,1  "M- a Pleasure?  , 

U6 

1 
71 

7* 0 

2* IS 33 
23 15 37 
13 37 25 
1 15 59 

28 

31    12    32 

21 10 UU 
0 i 71 
2 D 69 
1 n 63 

0 3 72 

0 
0 

5 
31 S 

28 6 Ul 
0 28 27 
0 73 2 
13 18 UU 
0 53 22 
0 12 £ 0 13 02 
0 8 a 0 11 6k 
0 5 . 67 



CHAPTSB. T 

PERSONAL ASPECTS OF MANAGEMENT, CHILD TRAINING, 

ADVANCEMENT AID HEALTH 

the uiwer. to the question, "Who should plan the house work?" 

Indicated that none of the woaen desired the hunhand to assuae this 

responsibility. 

Sixty woaen wanted to atsuae this responsibility alone. Thirty- 

felt that one person could plan this battar than 2 could; that the 

husband would retard rather than help.  Twenty of these said they did 

not want tho husband to help; and aade the st&teaent that it la not a 

aan's Job and that ho would bo called "sissy".  Of these 30, 2 were 

from tho high incoae level, l6 were froa tho aediua incoae level and 

12 woro froa tho low incoae level. Eighteen had full tiae help In tho 

hoae, 6 had part tiae holp and 6 had no help in tho homo*  fourteen 

woro eaployed full tiae, 6 woro eaployed part tiae and 10 woro eaployed 

occasionally or not at all. Sixteen lived la apartaants aad lU lived 

ia eaall houses.  Fourteen folt that tho aoa would enjoy thoir hoae 

aore without tho petty details of housework. 

It la interesting to note that all of tho woaen who liwod la 

large houses aad tho 8 who worked full time and would, consequently, 

have rather heavy hoae responsibilities desired no help ia planning tho 

housework. 

Fifteen woaen desired the husband to share Jointly la tho pisawing 

of tho housework. They wished him to help decide whether there It to 

be a servant, where tho laundry Is to bo done, aad what fuel Is 

to be used la cooking aad heating, they folt the greatest part of the 



money is earned by him and he would understand the spending of It 

and the need of it for the operating ozpoatoB of tho home. HI aaid 

they would like hit opinions on all phases of housework, two of these 

women woro from the high income level, 6 from tho medium income level 

and 7 ware fro* the low income lorol. two lived in large houses, 6 in 

•mall houeee and 7 la apartmente.  Three woro employed full time, 2 

part time and 10 woro not employed at all. tiro had full time help. 

$ part time help and 5 had no help. Two women who woro not employed 

felt they would probably hare outeide help more often if tho hueband 

helped to plan tho housework. Two women folt that tho man would have 

more pride la his home. (See Table XXVIIl) 

Tho answers to tho question, "Who should do the various tasks of 

housework?" indicated that none of tho women desired tho husband to 

assume this responsibility. 

Twenty-eight women desired to assume this responsibility alone. 

All folt it was tho wife's Job because tho husband was out of tho home 

much of the time, and know nothing about housework. lour said it would 

brand him as a "sissy". Thirteen of these women woro from tho high in- 

come lorol, 8 woro from tho medium income level and 7 woro from tho low 

income level.  Five liwod la largo houses, 1$ in apartments and 8 in 

small houses or shared with the family. There was a rather even distri- 

bution according to tho number of years married.  line had full time 

help, 7 had part time help and 12 had occasional or no help. Five woro 

employed full time, 3 part time and 20 occasionally or not at all* 

Forty-seven women doslrod tho husband to share jointly in this 

responsibility. All believed that his responsibilities should include 

tho hooting of tho home, moving heavy pieces of furniture, helping to 



TABLE XXVIII 

bpllM 
0 (the M) 

60 (the 

nun's opiiriois 
Who Should Plan the Housework? 

Percent Incone Lerel        Housing        Tears Hurried      Help in Hose      Children      fife Employed 

) so High 
Med. 
Low 

19 
IS 
23 

Largo   5 
kMU IS 

A»*.   37 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

24 
IS 
IS 

fall 
Part 
Limited 

18 
12 
30 

1 
2 
3 

10 
36 
14 

foil 
Part 
Limited 

lU 
9 

37 

15 (both) 

BsM Btff°»* IJMS# 30 felt that oao it hotter than two for tale, hat the wan would retard them 
20 did not want hia to help, aald it la not a aaa'o JOB, that ho would 

bo a altar. 
lU felt the aea were too hoar and would enjoy their home wore without 

worrying about potty detail■ of housekeeping. 

20 High 2 Largo   2 5 or 6 8 Pall 5 l 1 fall 3 
Mod. 6 Saall   6 7 or 8 k Part 5 2 13 Part 2 
Low 7 Apt.     7 9 or 10 3 LUited 5 3 1 Limited 10 

\l 1$ fait that the hashaad would understand hotter tho spending of the money. 
15 waatod hia to help decide whether there is to ho a ■errant,  where the 

laundry is to ho done,  and what fuel to ho wood la cooking and heating. 
1§ waatod huehands opinions Because two winds are hotter than oao. 

2 thought they would hare a serrant aero often if the aaa found oat how 
much work there it to housekeeping. 

2 felt there would ho greater pride in tho hoae. 

* 



change mattresses, rugs, and bring in fuel whan there is BO ■ errant 

to do it. 

Thirty-three women fait the aale should know how to do anything la 

the hone reasonably vail la case of an emergency, such at when the wonan 

it avast lata or ill. Of the 33 woven, 7 vera froa the high iaeoao 

level, 12 were froa the medium income level and lk  vere froa the lev 

iaooao level. fourteen had full tiaa help, 5 had part tiaa halp and lU 

had ao help.  Six were employed fall tine, 3 employed part tiaa mad 2k 

were employed occasionally or not at all. 

Twenty fait the responsibility should be shared and a feeling of 

cooperation should exist, and that when things needed to be done, the 

one who was not busy at the aoment should do it. Two of these were froa 

the high income level, k froa the medium iaeoao level, and lk vere froa 

the low iaeoae level. Two had part tiaa help aad 18 had occasional or 

ao help. Two vere employed full time, 2 employed part time, and 16 

vere not employed. Here, it it significant to nots that the women not 

employed expected acre housework froa the hatband than those who eere 

employed. (See Table ZXZX) 

The answers to the question, "Who should help keep down the amount 

of work?" indicated that none of the women desired the hatband to 

assume this responsibility. 

Three of the women, saying it vat the woman's job, detlred to assume 

this responsibility alone. Besides this, the BOB vere busy with their 

ova work. One of these voaea vat froa the high iaooao level aad 2 

vere froa the lev iaooao level. One voaea lived in a small house aad 

2 lived in an apartment. Two voaea had beea married 5 years aad 1 had 

been married 10 years. One voaea had full tlae help in the hoae, 2 



TABLE XXIX 

Beplles 
0 (the i 0 

Percent 

WOMHI»S  OPIIIOHS 
Who Should Do the Various Tasks of Howie fork? 

Lorel        Housing        Tears Married      Help In Hose      Children      Wife alloyed 

28 (the WOMB)  37.33 High 

*7 <V»th) 62.67 

Low 

High 
Mod. 
Low 

13 
8 
7 

large 
kail 
Apt. 

9 
8 

15 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

9 
10 
9 

roll 
Part 
Lialtod 

9 
7 

12 

1 
2 
3 

5 
17 

6 

Tall 
fart 
Halted 

5 
3 

20 

28 thought it i« her Job sines ho it working out of the hose aore thorn oho. 

8       Largo   2     5 or 6 23     full lU     1 
16       Saall 16      7 or g 18     Part 10     2 
23       Apt.    29     9 or 10       12     Lialtod     23     3 

6     fall 12 
32     fart 8 
9     Lialtod       27 

aaH "faff BIT afrsaV k7 thought the heating of the hoao it hie Job whoa he it in the home,   the 
aoTlng of hoar/ pieces of furniture, Buttresses,   rugs, and bringing 
la fuels are his Jobs. 

33 f*lt tho aoa should know how to do anything which has to ho done 
80 whoa she is away,  late,  or sick ha can do it with ease. 

20 fait that things need to ho done aad whoever Isn't busy should do it. 
20 felt that tho responsibility should ho shared aad a fooling of 

cooperation should exist. 



woaen had occasional or no help. The 3 woaen WOT* •■ployed occasionally 

or not at all. 

Seventy-two of the woaen desired the husband to assume Jointly this 

responsibility. All folt that It Is the duty of both and both should 

train the children to do the saae.  fifty-fire woaen desired the aen to 

bo aore careful with their cigarette ashes and to put things back whore 

they belong. Eighteen of those woaen were froa the high ineoae level, 

21 wore froa the aodiua ineoae level and l6 were froa the low ineoae 

level. Twenty woaen had full tiao help, 8 had part tiae help, and 27 

had oeoaslonal or Halted help, light wore oaployod full tins, 10 part 

tiae and 37 wore oaployod occasionally or not at all. 

forty-sight woaen felt the husband should bo aore careful in the 

bathrooa by cleaning out the tub. lavatory, picking up soiled towels 

and clothing and putting thea In the correct place. Ughteen of these 

woaen were froa the high ineoae level, 20 were froa the aodiua ineoae 

level and 10 were froa the low ineoae level. Eighteen had full tiae 

help, lU had part tiae help and le had no help. Fourteen woaea 

worked full tiae, 8 worked part tiae, and 26 worked occasionally or 

not at all. 

Sixteen woaea desired the husbands to replace aegasines and news- 

papers after using, to pick up anything out of place and above all, to 

learn where things belong. All of theee woaen were froa the high ineoae 

level. Tea had full tiae help and 6 had no help. One was saployed 

full tiae, 3 were oaployod part tiae and 12 wore not oaployod at all. 

Seven woaen desired the husband to put away his shoes and to hang 

up his hat or put it away. *wo of these woaen also desired the husband 

to keep his hobby aaterials in a certain place. All 7 •* **••• «■■» 



TABLH "* 

Eepllee Percent 
0 (the aaa) 

ffoun*s OP mi oss 
Who Should Help Keep Down the Amount of House Work? 

Income Lerel        Houeing        Yeare Harriot      Help in Heao Children 

3 (tho wo-an)    3.99 High 
Low 

1 
2 Apt. 

5 or 6 
9 or 10 

2 
1 

full 
Limited 

1 1 
2 2 

2 
1 

flf0 taployed 

Limited 3 

Mftll ^Tt?as Ol^ent 3 their Jobs  ud BOB are bery busy. 

72 (both) 96.70 High 
Hod. 
Loo 

20 
24 

lorg* 
Saell 
Apt. 

7 
23 
U2 

5 or 6 
7 or t 
9 or 10 

30 
22 
20 

Full 
Port 
Limited 

22 
16 
3* 

1 
2 
3 11 

Full 
Port 
Llalted 

16 
11 
*5 

S 

3 

72 felt both should assume this responsibility of training the children. 
55 desired tho uan to be aore careful about  their clgarettee, ashes* 

desired the nan to put thinge back whore they belong. 
doiirod tho uan to ho aore careful la the bathroom, to eloaa out tho 
Mb,  lavatory sad pick up soiled towels. 
desired the BOB to pick up aad hang up coatt. 
desired the BOB to place aagasiaes aad newspapers where they belong., 
to hang up their clothes, aad to pick up things whoa they see thou 
out of place, to learn where the things belong aad put thoa there. 
desired the BOB to put away hit shoes and to hang up their hats or 
put thoa away. 
desired tho asa to keep his hobby materials la a certain place* 

8 



war* froa the high Income level, had full tiae help la the home and 

were not employed out of the home. 

The Interview disclosed the fact that much of the hired help la 

the home was refusing; to perform other duties in addition to the cooking 

for the family. (See fable XXX) 

The answers to the question, "Iho should take came of the children?" 

indicated that none of the women desired the husband to assume this 

responsibility alone. 

Five women desired to assume this responsibility alone. They said 

the father was hardly ewer at hoae when the children were not in bed and 

they felt he shouldn't hare the care of them the short time he was hoae. 

Three of these woaea were froa the high income ley el, 1 was froa the 

aedlua iaooae level mad 1 wae froa the low income level. Pour woaea had 

full tiae help aad 1 had part tlae help. Two woaea were employed pert 

time mad 3 were aet employed. Two woaea lived la large houses, 1 in a 

small house and 2 lived in apartments. 

Seventy of theee woaea desired the husband to share equally this 

responsibility, ill felt that children are a big problem, that two 

minds are betterthaa oae whoa planning aad deciding about what is best 

for them, that the influence of both a man aad a woman are necessary. 

They felt there would bo a hotter relationship between the husband 

aad the wife la understanding aad meeting problems which arise, all 

felt the husband should assume soae care of the children at Bight la 

order that the mother could be relieved of this duty soae tiae. 

It was interesting to note that 28 woaea felt they were carrying 

this burden alone while the husband loafed down towa each night.  In 

most eases the woaea amid the husband felt that since she did aot work 



and had all day to "gad about" ah* should ho willing for hla to have 

the nights off because ho had vorhdod all day. Three of thooo woaoa 

were froa the high Inooao level, 10 were froa the medium iaooao lorol, 

and 15 were froa the low Iaooao lorol. Tit teen had full tin help, 5 

had part tlao help, and 8 had occasional or no help, two were employed 

full tlao, 2 were employed part tlao, and Zk  won eaployed occasionally 

or not at all. (800 fahlo XXXI) 

The answers to tho question, "Who ahould discipline the childrenT" 

indicated that none of thoso woaoa desired tho aHhaaj1 to assume this 

responsibility alone, nor did tho aethers desire to assume it themselves. 

Seventy-five woaen wanted this to ho a aatter of equal responsi- 

bility. All folt that it la a huge responsibility and requires coopera- 

tion of both. They believed that better relationship exists between 

tho hash ad aad wife whan their la mutual help and approval. All 

desired tho husband to help with puulohaont aad correction of tho child 

when this la required.  They thought that discipline la needed "on tho 

•pot" aad tho one present ahould take necessary steps. 

forty woaoa folt children would ho better behaved, that tho 

influence of both a aaa aad a woman la necessary, that parental correction 

aad punishment ahould ho consistent.  Twenty of thoso woaoa were froa 

tho high income lorol, lU wore froa tho medium income lorol aad 6 were 

froa tho low iaooao lorol. Twelve had full time help in tho home, 7 

had part time help aad 21 had occasional or no holp. light woaoa were 

employed full time, 2 part time aad 30 were oaployod occasionally or 

not at all. (800 Table XXXII) 

ha Tho answers to tho question, "Who should direct tho learning 

habits of tho children?" indicated that none of tho woaoa doairod tho 



TABU XXXI 

I'S OPIIIOIS 
Who Should fake Care of the Children? 

■•pilot 
0 (the ) 

Percent        Ineoao I-erel       Homing       Tears harried     Help la Hoae     Children     fife ployed 

5 (the women)    6.66 High 3       Large    2     5 or 6 2     fell 
Mod. 1        Snail    1     7 or 8 1     Part 
Lew 1       Apt.     2     9 or 10 2     United 

* 1 
1 2 
0     3 

0 Pnll 
3 Part 
2     United 

0 
2 
3 

Main Beaiona Pyrea,; 5 aald their hnahande are hone only when children are in bed or the little 
hit of tine he la there they shouldn't have to hare the care of the 
children. 

70 (hoth) 9h.«9 High 18       Large   5     5 or 6 30     Pall 
Mod. 23       3nall 23     7 or 8 21     Part 
Low 29       Apt.    k2     9 or 10       19     United 

19 
16 
35 

1 
2 
3 

11 
H6 
13 

Pell 
Part 
Linlted 

17 

**A» B+MOM WT«* 70 felt that the children are a oig problem and that it require, two heads 
instead of one,  that the influence of hoth a nan and a woman are 
necessary to take care of then correctly. 

70 felt that It aakee for hotter relationship between husband and wife 
in understanding proheeno which cone up. 

70 desired fathers to keep the children at night acne tine for her. 
70 deeired then to help feed,  dress,  entertain, read stories and play 

ganee with then when they are hone. 
70 felt that you understand then and enjoy then only when earing for then. 



husband to MIVM this responsibility alone. 

One woman desired to undertake the responsibility alone, saying 

that she folt she was aore capable of doing It since her husband was away 

»© much, tala woman was froa the high income level, llwsd la an apart- 

ment, hadbeen aarriod 5 years, had fall tiae help In the home, had 3 

children and was not employed. 

Seventy-four women desired the husband to assume Jointly this 

responsibility. They folt the problem of teaching children is a huge 

one, requiring the Joint help of both for planning and discussing and 

trying eat methods on tho children, all fait that direction of the 

children's learning la the boat means of understanding, loving and 

enjoying thea.  They wanted tho husband to help teach habit* of polite- 

ness and courtesy to tho children. 

fifty-four women desired tho husband to help educated tho boys 

la sex and other training peculiar to boys. Twenty-six of these mentioned 

especially, that they desired tho husband to train boy* In work habits, 

and In sports and games.  Seventeen women wars froa tho high income level, 

13 wsrs froa tho medium incoae level and 2k  wars froa the low income 

level. Twenty-one had full time help, lh had part tias help, and 19 

had occasional or no help.  Seventeen wsro employed foil time, 6 part 

tias and 31 were not employed. 

Torty-women desired help at ths tias nssdsd, when possible, and 

also wished their husbands to give the children an allowance and teach 

thea to spead it wisely. Hera the interview disclosed the fact that 

whoa these women mentioned allowances for the children the meant for 

boye in particular. Seventeen of these eoaea were froa the high incoae 

level, 20 were froa the medium income level and 3 were froa the low 



Ml UXII 

•otters OPINION 
Ike Should Discipline the Children? 

lepliee 

0   (th« MB) 

0 (the 

75 (Wtk) 

Percent        Incone Uwl       Housing        Tears Married     Help la tat     Chlldrea     fif« 

100 High 21 
2* 
30 

large   7 

Apt.   I* 

5 or 6 
7 er • 
9 er 10 

32 
22 
a 

Part 
Halted 

23 
17 
35 

l 
2 
3 

11 
*9 
15 

Fell 
Per* 
Uaited 

17 
11 5 

slaee eke feels 

Hell »»l*9sl »UWt    75 felt it 1> e hege job and needs two peeple 
75 ?•!* better relationship between husband and wife, 

ebe It getting kelp ead approval frea hia. 
75 •aW it is easier on the aether who is with thea mseallw aere teas 

75 eaated tae aea to kelp punish ead correct a child when it aeede it 
75 f«l* diselpliae is aeeded at ones ead skoela he edalaistered by 

which ever parent happens  to he preeeat. 
40 felt  .» was setter to bare iaflaeaee aad bota sna 
HO theegb* the heildrea would he better behaved. 

!!!?"!* *** J^"1 t9t 9mm *»•* •* eerreetioa aad paaisbaeat ee both will de it alike er aere eonsi.tantlr. J^-neea* se 

JS 



low incoae level, light had full time help, 10 had part time help and 

22 had occasional or no help. Sixteen were employed fall tiae, 6 part 

tine and 18 were employed occasionally or not at all. 

Thirty-six of these woMen had on* or aore children above 3 years 

old and 26 had hero whoa they particularly ■antlonad an needing an 

allowance and training in use of it. (See Table XZZXZZ) 

The answers to the question, "Who should direct tholr character 

development?" indicated that none of the woaon doairod the husband to 

assume this responsibility alone. 

One woman doairod to assume thla responsibility alone, saying she 

waa aore capable of doing it and that the huabaad was out of the home 

•o auch, this woaan was fron the asdiua incoa* lorol, had full tiaa 

holp in the hoae, was employed full tiaa and had 2 children, one child. 

** wears old and 1 child one yeare old. 

Seventy-four woaan desired the husband to share jointly in this 

responsibility, ill felt it is such an important responsibility that 

it requires the efforts of 2 people. They felt that la helping to 

develop character the parents learn to understand the child. 

forty women desired the husband to assist in the games and activi- 

ties of the children, to help develop good aportaaanship, to take tine 

to reprimand and "talk" to thea when they do something wrong and to 

teach thea to respect the rights and properties of others* 

Seven of these woaan were froa the high income level, 12 were 

from the aedlua income level, and 21 were froa the low income level. 

Sis woman had full tlae help, 10 had part tine help and 2U had occasional 

or no help. Sight were employed full time, 6 part time and 26 were 

saployed occasionally or not at all. 

Twenty-*even woman felt that sometimes one parent could hare greater 



tiiix nun 
WOMB'S OPIIIOIS 

Who Should Direct Their Learning? 

Replies 
0 (the man) 

Perceat        Income Lerel        Housing       Tears Married     Help in Hoae     Children     Ilfo Smployed 

1 (the woman)    1.33 High Apt.     l     5 or 6 1     Fall 1     Limited 

Mftiq B+M9h" Pfraa,:   She folt that oho vaa more capable of doing It due to the fact that her 
husband was away so much that  she could do a hotter job of it alone. 

Ik (hoth) 9S.66 High 
Mod. 
Low 

20 
2* 
30 

I*r«o   7 
Small Zk 
Apt.    *3 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

31 
22 
21 

fall 
Part 
Limited 

22 
17 
35 

1 
2 
3 

n 
5 

lull 
Part 
Limited 

19 u 
46 

|t 7k fslt that the problem of teaching children it euch a huge one that 
hoth a mother mad father arc needed to plan aad disease and try out 
methode. 

Tk desired the husband to help teach all childrea habits of pelitemess 
sad courtesy. 
desired the husband's help particularly with training the hoys in sex. 
needed help on the spot with children when aeeded. 

•0 aeeded the husband to giwe an allowance to childrea aad train them 
la using it. ™ 

Jk felt that the host way to understand aad lore aad enjoy your childrea. 
2b desired the husband to train the boys in work habits aad try to 

influence the hoys in sports. 

s 



influence than the ether and that one percent should "be on hand most of 

the tine to direct the children at the tiae it 1* needed. Three of 

these woaen were froa the high lnooae level, 7 from the aedlua income 

level, 17 froa the low lneoae level, three had full tlae help, U had 

part tlae help, and 20 had occasional or no help. Six were employed 

full tlae, 6 part tlae and 15 were employed occasionally or not at all. 

(See Table XXXIV) 

The answers to the question, "Who should decide the health care 

of the family?" Indicated that 1 woaan desired the husband to assume 

this responsibility because he was more capable and more scientifically 

minded. This woaan was froa the high lneoae level, married 10 years, 

had full tlae help, and was employed full tlae out of the home. 

One woaan desired to assume thle responsibility alone, pointing 

out that her husband was out of town much of the tlae and that she bad 

the sole responsibility then, she found It easier to continue with it 

when he is at hoae. This woaan was froa the high lneoae level, had 

been married 6 years, had part tlae help and was employed part tiae 

out of the hoae. 

Seventy-three woaen desired the husband to assume jointly with the 

wife this responsibility. They believed the health of the family com- 

manded it. All wanted the man to help decide when a dentist or a 

physician was needed and to help chose one when the family was in need 

of one. Also they desired the father to help train the children in good 

health habits. 

forty woaen wanted the husband to eat soae of all types of food 

and to help enoourage the children to do the saae. light of these UO 

woaen were froa the high incoae level, a were froa the aedlua lneoae 

level and 11 were froa the low lneoae level, nineteen had full tiae 



TABU XXXIY 

Replies 
0 (the m) 

1 (the WOMB)    1.33 

7* (hoth 98.66 

WCeOEM'S opiixoas 
Who Should Direct Their Character DerelopnentT 

Percent Income Lerel        Housing ■ Married     Help la Hoae     Children     fife leployed 

ipt. 7 or f fall fall 

H    She felt oho was capable and was with thea aore because ho is oat of the 
hoae so much. 

High 
Mod. 
Low 

21 
23 
30 

Large    7 
Saall 2H 
ipt.   *3 

5 or 6 32 1*11 22 1 ii fall 17 
7 or S 21 Part 17 2 to Part 11 
9 or 10 21 Limited 35 3 15 Limited U6 

MallT I— BsMM    7k *«lt It ie aaeh an important thing that It should hare both parents 
help. 

7h fait this ie the time you Both learn hotter to understand your 
children. 

HO aaated thea to play canes to help develop good sportsmanship, to 
take tiae to soold and talk to thea whoa they do wrong and to respect 
the property of others. 

27 felt that one eonetlnes can hare greater influence on the other In 
Borne type of training and that one ehoald always he oa hand to direct 
at the time It Is needed. 



help, 12 had part tine help, and 9 had occasional or no help.    light 

war* employed full tire,  U part  time aad 28 were  employed occasionally 

or not at all.    (Sao Tohle XXXV) 

fhn aaawara to tho question,   "Who  should care for the sick?" 

indicated that none of tho woaoa desired tho huahaad to  assume this 

responsibility alone. 

One woBan desired to aaauae this responsibility,   declaring that 

aha was aoro capable aad that hor husband was to helpless around anyone 

who was  sick,   this woman was froa tho medium income level, had occasional 

or ao help la tho hoao aad was not employed. 

Seventy-four woaoa desired tho huahaad to assume Jointly tho care 

Of tho sick.    Shay said it io hit responsibility   to care for tho wife 

whan aha io ill aad to help care for tho child re.    They fait* however, 

that the greater part of tha job io tho woman's because  oho io at hoao 

aoro than tha aan. 

All woaoafait that  tho husband should relieve them froa constant 

nursing,  help in an emergency, help to food tho sick, five medicine,take 

temperatures and change tho hod linen. 

Eighteen of these woaon said they thought that both tho huahaad 

and tho wife should hare a course in hoao nursing.     (These women had 

Just completed a defense course in Bed Cross Hoao aursing.)     light of 

thooo woaon wore froa tha high inooao lerel, 10 wore froa tho aodiua 

income lerel.    Seven had fulltiae halp, U had part time help, and 7 had 

occasional or ao help.     Three wore employed fall  time and 2 part  tine 

and 13    wara employed occasionally or not at all.     (See Tablo XXXVI) 

Tho aaoworo to tho question,  "Iho ohould fivo Firat Aid to tho 

■embers?"   indicated that none of tho women desired tho husband to hare 

this responsibility alone. 



TJLBLS XXXV 

Heplle. 
1  (the ma) 

Percent 
1-33 

WOMB'S OPIHIOIS 
Who Should Decide tho Health Car* of the PaallpT 

Ineoa. Lerel       "ouei»f       Toara Marriad     lolp in loao     Caildroa Wif • P^loyod 
High 1       Apt.     1     9 or 10        1     fill 12 x Foil ^^ 

1 (tho woaan)    I.33 High 

ll Ho It aore teientlfic than I and aore capable. 

1        Jpt.      1      5 or 6 1      Part 1 Part 

Mail |— —1   Ha la out of torn ao aueh and aha haa tho aolo reaponeibility thoa and 
aha prafara to do It all tho tiaa alaeo It would ho oaaiar. 

73 (hath) 97.33 High 20       largo   7     5 or 6 31     Pull 22 
Mad. 23        Small 2U      7 or 8 22     Part 16 
Um 30       ipt.    42     9 or 10       20     Limited     35 

1 11     Ml 16 
2 Ml     Part 10 
3 lk      Limited        U7 

II    73 '•" it la the raapoaaihilitjr of both and needs too to do it wall. 
73 auutad both to decide when tho dantlat will ha needed and to whoa 

they ahould go. 
73 wanted help la training children In health hahita. 
HO wanted the huah nd to eat all food placed on tho table ai an azaaple 

to  the children. 



IABL1 XXXYI 

WOMB'S QPUX0I8 
Who Should Car* for the Sick? 

Replies 
0 (the aaa) 

1 (tha 

Percent        Income Lorel       Housing       Tears Marrlad     Help in Home      Children     Wifa Imployed 

)   1.33 Apt.     1     5 or 6 Limited 1      Limited 

HH *—Wfflff «•▼«*  She feele hereelf aore capable and he is to helpless around the eick 
that ah* would rather not hare hia do anything. 

Ik (both)        9S.66 High 21        Large    7      5 or 6 
Mad. 23        Small *     7 or g 
&o« 30       ipt.    k}     9 or 10 

SI 1*11 23 1 n Wall a Part 17 2 *8 Part 
22 Limited 3* 3 15 Limi 

17 
ll 
46 

7U aaid that It la hi* responsibility to ear* for her whoa aha la sick 
and help care for children, main job bars because aha ia there more 
hat help from him. 

7k wanted him to reliere thea from constant nursing. 
7* aald tha husband should help la an eaergencr and be able to faad 

oara,  for tha sick,  giro them medicine, take temperature and chance 
tha had linen. ^^ 

18 aald both should hare a course la home nursing. 
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One woaan desired to asSUM this responsibility. She described 

her husband as duasy and aha fait aha would rather do it alone. 

8erenty-four women desired the husband to assume Jointly the 

roapenoibility of giving the flrat aid to the family members. They said 

it ia the duty of both and whenever it was needed, it should ha done 

by tho ono who was present. All mentioned especially that outs, bruises, 

burns, scratches, should ha treated and bandaging should ha dona by 

either tho husband or the wifa. All folt that aon should hare a course 

la flrot Aid.  (800 Table XXVII) 

Tho answers to tho question, "Who should care for tho health 

protection of tho hone?", which was explained to aaan mostly tho 

heating, Tentilation, screening and general sanitation of tho home, 

indicated that 13 women desired tho husband to assume tho entire 

responsibility because they fait it should ho hit responsibility. 

llOTOn Of these 13 women folt that ho was more capable of doing it 

since ho waa more scientifically minded. One of these wooen was 

from tho high income level, 2 froa tho medium income level, and 8 were 

from tho low income level, lino had boon married 5 or 6 years, 1 had 

hooa married 7 or 8 years and 1 had been married 10 years. An interesting 

thing is that tho woman who had hoon married tho shorter time aeoaa to 

desire this responsibility to ho assumed by the husband more than those 

women who had hooa married longer.  Five had full time help in tho 

home, 3 had part time holp aad 3 had occasional or no help. Tour 

women were employed full time, 3 part time aad k  were employed occasion- 

ally or not at all* Too women folt that tho man had to do some of tho work 

at tho house to holp hor and that ho preferred these tasks to soms other 



TABLE XXXVII 

WOMD'S opmcm 
Who Should OITO Jirat lid to the Moaboro? 

l«plie» Percent 
0 (the nan) 

Incone Lerel       Housing       Toaro Marriod     Help in Hoae      Children     flfo anplo/ed 

1  (the woman)    1.33 

7U (both) 9S.66 

lew 

■4 |*i 
Mod. 
Loo 

Apt. 5 or 6 1      United Halted 

It    He to cluaey,  ignorant of such thing* and doe.n»t do a good Job and oho 
feel* oho la aoro capable and would rather do It herself. 

a       Large   7     5 or 6        31     loll 23     1 
2U       Saall 24     7 or 8 22     Part 17      2 
29       *•*•    k3     9 or 10       21     Linited     3U     3 

11     Fall 17 
to     Part 11 
15      Linited        U6 

It    7»* oald It ohould bo giren at onoo and whoorer i. there at the tlao ohould 
fire it* 

Ik .aid it lo the roopoaolbilitjr of both to do It whenerer tho oecaolon 
arieee. 

7k aontioaod that outs, borne, bruieee, ooratehoo, and bandacinc ohould 
bo done by either one. ^ 

72 oald tho nan aa woll 00 tho ooaan ohould here a oouroo in flrot Aid. 

S 
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responsibilities.     These two women were from the medium income level, 

bad no help la the hoae, and were eaployed part time. 

One woman desired to assume this responsibility aloae, saying her 

hueband le away froa hoae ao much and that she had tine  to do it  since 

•ho was not eaployed,  thi« woaaa was froa the low laooaa level, had 

been married 9 years,  and had part time help. 

3ixty-one woaaa desired  the husband to assume Jointly  this 

responsibility.    All felt  it would ho more satisfactory if planned by 

both.    They f olt  the husband, should halp to keep the home clean aad help 

to train tha children to do   the  earn*.     The felt  the screening,   ventila- 

tion, aad heating should ho the Job of the man whan possible.     (Sao 

Table XXXVIII) 

The answers to tha question,   "Who should express tha family 

affection?"  Indicated that none of the wives desired tha husband to 

assume it,   nor did  they desire to assume it alone,    ill  of the women 

desired it to bo the mutual  responsibility of both the husband aad tha 

wife in making a nicer hoae aad fostering good relationships.    Ivory 

one,   especially the child,   needs affection for happiness,   they asserted. 

Tifty-three women folt   that  children should grow up in an atmos- 

phere of affoetioa froa both parents because it sots a good example for 

them.     Sixteen of these woaaa wore froa tho high income  level.    Thirteen 

wore froa tho asdiua income  level aad 2U were froa tho lew income level. 

Twenty-three woaaa had full  time help, 15 had part time halp aad 15 had 

occasional or ao help.    Xleven wore employed full  time,   9 part  time, 

aad 33 were eaployed occasionally or not at all.     (See Table XXXIX) 

The answers to tho question,   "Who  should (ITS the sympathy in tha 

faailFt" iadicatod that none ot tha warn dasirad tha hueband to assume 



CABLE Xmill 

WOMB'S OPIIIOIS 
Who Should Car* For tho Health Protoetlon of tho loaeT 

Replies Percent Incow t Lorol Homing Teara Married Holp In HOBO Chlldron Wife laployed 
Fall     u 13 (too m »)  17.33 High 1 Large 0 5 or 6    9 Full     5 1   3 

Mod. i Saall 7 
Apt.  b 

7 or 8    3 Fart     3 «   7 Fart     3 
Llmitod    \ Low 8 9 or 10   1 Li»itod   5 3   3 

1 (tho woama)    1.33 Lew 

l* 13 fait It it hit reoponslolllty. 
11 felt that ho is aoro eapahlo, aora iatorooted la doing thla aaaaaaaj 

ho la aoro scientifically alndod. 
2 folt ho has to do aoao thlaga to holp aad ho profera these to aoaa 

othora aad they don't care which aa long as ha holpa. 

**. 9 or 10 Fart Limited 

6l (hoth) 11.33 High 
Mod. 
Low 

29 
20 
22 

IotfgO    7 
SaaU 17 
Apt.    37 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

23 
19 
19 

Fall 
Fart 
Limited 

18 
13 
30 

1 
2 
3 

8 

12 

Fall 
Fart 
Limited 

ahln lafJMI afcaTaf    6l *•!* tho reapoaeiMllty haloaga to hoth aad ehould ha plaaaad aad 
diaeaaaad. 

6l fait the BOB ohould attend to tho aerooalag aad ▼entila.tion aad 
haatlag systems when poaalhla. 

(1 fait the aoa ahoald holp with keeping tho hoao clean aad train 
children to do tho aaae. 

6l folt it weald ho aoro satisfactory to hoth. 

1 
US 



tABLl XXXIX 

WOMB'S OPIHIOIS 
Who Should Express  the Taalljr Affection? 

Replies 
frfrh.   MB) 

Perceat Incone Lerel Housing Tear. Married Help la Boao Children Wife top] ojred 

0 (the WON 4 
75 <»oth) 100 Huh           21 

Mod.             Zk 
Low             30 

Large   7 
Sull A 
Apt.    HU 

5 or 6         32 
7 or 8         22 
9 or 10       21 

roil        23 
Part          17 
Halted      35 

1 11 
2 *9 
3 15 

fall 
Fart 
Liaited 

17 
11 
*7 

75 'olt responsibility belonged to both. 
75 folt It will ho alcor hoao because of the good relationship it fosters. 
75 *olt all aood affaction for happiness, especially for children. 
53 thought It a good atnoaphere for children to grow up la, a good 

exaaple for theau 
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this responsibility alone nor did they desire to assume it alone. 

Seventy-fire desired the responsibility to be shared Jointly. The/ felt 

that it belonged to both, and is a relationship which modes sreryone la 

the family fool that someone is interested la his life. 

'ifty-three woaen felt it made for a good ataoaphore in which 

children can grow up and sot a food ozaaplo for then as wall.  Sixteen of 

these women ware froa the high income level, 13 wore froa the medium income 

level and 2h were froa the low Income lerel.  Twenty-three woman bad fall 

time help, 15 had part time help, and 15 had occasional or no help. 

Heron wore employed fall time, 9 part time, and 33 ware awployed 

occasionally or not at all. (lea Table XL) 

The answers to the Question, "Who should receive the confidencesT" 

indicated that none of the women desired this responsibility to be 

assumed by the Ban or by the woman alone. All desired it to bo shared 

Jointly, as they felt it was the responsibility of both. They felt 

that all tho members of the family need someone in whoa to confide and 

that such a situation is tho sotting for a bottor relationship in tho 

family lifo. ill folt that children should grow up in an ataoaphsro 

of trust and be ablo to confide inoithor tho mother or the father. 

(See Table XLI) 

Tho answers to the question, "Who should give tho critisism in 

the family?" Indicated that none of tho woman desired this responsibi- 

lity to bo aasuaod by the aan, nor did she dosire to assume it alone. 

All desired it to bo shared Jointly, folt that it was the responsibi- 

lity of both* and that every ono aaads criticism sometimes. 

Twenty-eight of those felt that the children needed critleisa often 

at tho wary minute something happens and tho parent on hand should 

give criticism at once. «hey folt that a batter family and nicer people 



TABLS XL 

WOIOK'S OPUICIS 
Who Should G-iTe the Sympathy? 

Replies               Percent 
0 (the HB) 

Income Level Housing leara Married Help in Hoae Children fife map] *red 

0 (the woaaa) 

75 (both)           100 Huh           21 
Mad.           ?k 
Lew            30 

Large   7 
3«all 24 
ipt.    UU 

5 or 6        32 
7 or 8         22 
9 or 10       a 

Fall          23 
Part           17 
Lialted     35 

1 U 
2 *9 
3 15 

Poll 
Part 
Lialted 

17 
11 
*7 

75 felt thle responsibility belonged to tooth. 
75 fait that a/apathy le needed on aeny occaoleaa,  especially by children 

at the Tery tiae end which erer parent is there le the one to fire it. 
75 felt it will he a aneh nicer hoae because of the relationship which 

aakee all feel aoaeone la interested la then. 
53 felt everyone needs sympathy froa the fsally for happiness. 
53 felt that it aakee a good ataoephere for children to grow up in tnd 

good ezaaple for thaa 



TXBLS XLI 

WOVBF'S OFIMIOMS 
Who Should Heceire the Confidence«T 

Repliee      Percent 
0 (the aan) 

Iaeoae I OTOl 

0 (the woaan) 

75 (both)    xoo Hl^h 
Mod. 
Low 

21 

TO 

Incooo Lovol        Housing        Tooxo Married      Help la HOBO      Children tlfo kployed 

Largo 
Saall 
Jpt. 

7 
2k 
kk 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

32 
22 
a 

Pull 
Part 
Malted 

23 
17 
35 

l 
2 
3 

n 
15 

rail 
Part 
Liaited 

17 
11 
*7 

75 W    tho roapoaoiMlitr holoagt to Doth and we all need ooaooao to 
confide la and we hare a nicer rolatioaahip la one foailr if we do 

75 fit that ohildroa aood to grow ap ,1th It'iTtS aSaSph.^. * 
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was the result .inc. crltiois- It a for. of education and develop-ent. 

two of these wo-en wore fro- the hi«h income level, 17 were fro- 

th, medium inco-e level and 9 »•" *«>■ th« low lnc0"- 1#T#1*    S#Y*n 

women had full MM holp In th. home. 6 had part tl.o holp and 15 had 

occasional mr no help.    Two women MM .-ployed full time, 5 P** Ml 

and 21 w.r. employed occasionally or not at all.    (S.e Tahl. XUI) 

The innrart to th. question,  »lho ahould do-lnat. th. fM life?" 

indicated that none of th. women desired th. husband to assume thi. 

r.Bpon.iMllty nor did they desire to have th. responsibility alone. 

All 75 desired th. husband to assume th. responsibility Jointly 

with than. 

fifty-two f.lt th.r. would h. a better relationship and h.tt.r 

feeling- toward, each other if the responsibility wa« shared. Twenty- 

on. of th.«e women were fro- the high inco-e level. 22 fro- the medium 

Income level and 9 w.r. fro- th. low inco-e level. Twenty-three had 

full ti«e help, 11 had part ti-e help, and 18 had occasional or no 

help. Thirteen women were employed full time, 8 pert ti-e and 31 

were employed occasionally or not at all. 

Two wo-en felt that a -ore stable e-otional life would result. 

These 2 women were from the medium income level, had part time help, 

and 1 was employed occasionally or not at all. 

Twenty-one women made no comment, other than that the responsi- 

bility should be shared by both the man and the woman. Twsnty-on. 

women came from the low Income level. Pour had part time help in 

the home and 17 had occasional or non.. Tour women w.r. employed 



fepliM 
0 (the ana) 

Percent Income Level 

• (the woman) 

75 (hoth) 100 Huh       a 
Mad.             2U 
Low              30 

Main Rsasoni Given: 75 

TABLl XLII 

WOMB'S OP IK I OSS 
Who Should Give the Crttlelaa la the Tamily? 

Homing        Tsars married      Help in Hose      Children      fife teployed 

Large 7 5 or 6 
Saall 2* 7 or 8 
Apt.    UU     9 or 10 

need oritlclsa from each other aa wall as the children. 
28 fait It is a fora of education and development (ths children especially) 
28 fait better family Ufa and nicer people reeult froa it. 
28 felt that children need oritielsa often at the very minute and whoever 

is around should give it at once. 

32 lull 23 1 n Tail 17 
22 Part 17 2 X9 •art ii 
21 Limited 35 3 15 Limited *7 

SSI mTJ 
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full  time,   3 part time end lU were  employed occasionally or not at all. 

(See Table XLIII) 



Ill 

fall  ti«e,   3 part time and lU were employed occasionally or not at all. 

(See Tablt XLI1I) 



TABU XLIII 

WOMEN'S OPIHOBS 
Who Should Doainate 8«z Life? 

Replies 
0 (the NI) 

Percent Incoae Ural        Honelng        Tear. Married      Help l» Hone      Children      Ufa Employed 

0 (tha woaan) 

75 (»oth) 100 Hi«h 
Mad. 
Low 

a 
24 
30 

I«rc« 7 
Snail 24 
Apt.    4U 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

32 

a 
roil 
Part 
Liaited 

23 
17 
35 

l 
2 
3 

11 
49 
15 

Foil 
Part 
Liaited 

17 
11 
47 

ona QJTen; 52 fait there would ba a batter undemanding, nlcar ralationahip, 
better feelings toward each other. 

a aade no conment other than say it should ba aharad alike. 
2 fait that aore stable eaotional Ufa would ba had. 
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TABLE XLIT 

A SUMMARY OF TABLBS XXYII-XLI? OF TO PIRSOHAL 

ASPECTS 07 MANAGEMENT, CHILD TEAIMIWJ, 

ADVAICBOHT AKD HEALTH 

Mai ""• ihft awiiiin 
urn i 
xxix 

XXXI 
XXXII 
XXXIII 
XXXIV 
XXXT 
XXXTI 
XXXVII 
XXXVIII 
XXXIX 
XL 
XLI 
XLII 
am 

Flam the Houttwork? o 
Bo the Various Tasks of Houeework? 0 
Help Ke«p Down the Amount of Housework7 0 
Take Care of the Children? o 
Dieelpline the Children? o 
Direct the Learning Habit■ of the Children? 0 
Direct the Character Development of Children? 0 
Decide the Health Car* of the FamilyT 1 
Care for the Sick? o 
Sire Firat Aid to the Family Meshere? 0 
Care for the Health Protection of the Ho«e? 13 
Xrproee the Family Affection? 0 
GiTe tha Sympathy? 0 
ReceiTe the Confidences? 0 
Giro the Criticism? 0 
Doalnste tha Sax LifaT  0 

Hunber 
Answering 

Jgj "rrmJifllm 
60    15 
28      U7 
3 
5 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

72 
70 i 
7* i 7* 
61 
75 
75 
75 
75 

J5. 



CHAPTER VI 

PHE8IBTATICSI OP CIRTAII PACTOES THAT 

PERTAIM TO SOCIAL ASPECTS 

The answers to the question, "Who should plan the fully coed 

tines?" indicated that none ef the woaen desired the husband to 

assume thie responsibility nor did any woaan desire to urau It 

alone. 

All 75 woaen felt It was the responsibility of both the husband 

and wife and deelred It to be done Jointly. They Bellowed that hotter 

feally relationships would result from the planning which would 

consider each aeaber of the faally. 

All desired the husband to help, particularly, la planning for 

children's birthdays and the Chrlstnas celebrations. (See Table XLV) 

The answers to ths question, "Who should plan the wife's good 

tines?", Indicated that none of the wires desired the husband to 

assume this responsibility alone. 

Thirteen woaen desired to assuae this responsibility alone. line 

of theee woaen felt their husbands did not have tiae because they were 

away so auoh. four of these 9 woaen were froa the high lnooae level, 5 

were froa the aedlaa lnooae level* Your had full tlae help, 3 had 

part tiae help and 2 had no help. Three woaen were eaployed full tlae, 

3 part tlae and 3 were not eaployed at all. 

Three woaen said their children kept then at hoae and they preferred 

to plan their good tlaes. Furthermore, they newer could go out with 

the husband since one of the parents was forced to stay hoae with the 

children. These 3 woaen were froa the low lnooae level, had no help 

in the hoae, and were not eaployed. Two were eaployed full tlae and 



■ABLE XLV 

WOMUN'S OPINIONS 
Who Should Plan the Family Good Times? 

Replies 
0 (the man) 

0 (the woman) 

Percent   Income Laval   Housing  Tears Married  Balp In Home   Children   fife Employed 

75 (hoth) 100 High 21       Large    7    5 or 6 32 
Med. 2h        Small 2h    7 or 8 22 
Low 30        ipt.    hh    9 OP 10        21 

'toll 23        1 11        Pull 17 
Part 17       2 1*9       PilPt u 

U»lted     35       3 35       Limited       kj 

ImH R—yonf M—I 75 *•" that good times would be enjoyed because they would all he 
discussed and planned and would mult the family and meet their heads 
and desires hotter. 

75 felt that planning is consideration of all and therefore would 
result in hotter family relations. 

75 wanted help in planning for children's birthdays,   etc. 
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1 W •■ployed part tlaa. 

On. 10m fait her idea, of good tiaas war* so diffarant froa 

tho.a of h.r huaband. that aho n.r.r .njoyad anything ha plannad ^ 

would daaira to aake h.r own pi**.. Thi. woann w«a fro- tha hlfh taooa. 

laral, had occasional help and worked part tiaa. 

Sixty-two women de.ired tha husband to share this rasponoibiUty. 

Thay aald they would prafar to plan thalr own good tlaa with other 

,0Ma- but wh«B **• lm«»«ad waa concerned, plane by both wara aore 

satisfactory. »haaa woaaa de.ired tha husband to stay with tha ehildran 

sometime, at night, soaatlaas to plan for a servant to raliara tha 

aothar so she can go out. laeh of tha 62 daslrad aa allowance for enter- 

tainment ao aha can know how much she can spaad. 

Sixteen women desired tha aaa to plan llttla surpri.es. such aa 

* trip, a party or a show for his wifa. 1% ht of thaaa wars from tha 

high income laral, 6 were froa tha medium income laral, and 2 wars froa 

tha low laeoaa laral. light had full tlaa halp, 2 had part tiaa halp, 

and 6 had occasional or no halp. Three ware employed ull tiaa, U war* 

employed part tlaa and 9 ware employed occasionally or not at all. 

(See Table XLVI) 

The answers to tha question, "Who should plan tha husband's good 

times?" indicated that 8 of tha woaaa desired tha husband to assume 

thia responsibility alone. These woaaa fait that tha husband had such 

little tlaa off ha should ba fraa to go and come and do aa ha chose. 

They atatad that tha husband would have a battar tiaa this way because 

tha uncertainty of hia work makes it hard for him to plan in advance. 

Of these woaaa, 2 were froa tha high income laral, k wara froa tha aadlua 



TABLE XLTI 

WOMEN'S  OPINIONS 
Who Should Plan the Wife's Good Time.T 

Beplies 
0 (the HUH) 

13 (the woan) 17.29 

Parent        Inco»e Lerel       Houeing     Tear. Married     Help in Ho.e        Children       fif. fcpioyad 

High 
Med. 
Low 

Main Reason. QlTont 

62 (both) S2.U6 High 
Med. 
Lev 

Main Heaeone Given i 

5 
5 
3 

Large 1 
Snail 3 
Apt.       7 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

5 
5 
3 

Pull 
Part 
Limited 

1 
2 
3 

Pull 
Part 
Limited 

5 
5 
3 

I     ?! !^! !S£ husband, doneen't hare tiae a. they are away .0 auch. 
3 eaid that children keep the. at hoae and they prefer to plan theS^ 

own a. they newer can go out at night with their husband. 
1 .aid her ideas of good time, are so different from her husband's 

that  the nerer enjoys anything he plan*. 

16 
19 
27 

Large   6 
Small 11 
J**;^ 37 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

27 
17 
18 

Pull 
Part 
Limited 

13 
8 

Ul 

1 
2 
3 

Pull 18 
Part 12 
Limited 32 

62 wanted to plan mostly their own good time with women, but both to 
plan where her good tiae i. with him. 

62 wanted him to  stay with children or plan for a .errant to relieve 
her sometimes at night. 

6| wanted an allowance planned for both. 
16 wanted him to plan little surprises for her sometime., «uch as a 

party, a trip, or a .how. 
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income lorol and 2 wore fro. the low Income lerol. Two woaon had full 

tlao holp in the hoao. 3 had part MM halp and thro, had occasional 

or no holp. Two woaaa were aaplqyad full tlao. 2 woro employed part 

tlao and 3 were employed occasionally or not at all. 

Oao woaaa desired to assume this responsibility alone, (ho .aid 

that the husband worked ao hard ho never did anything for fun unle.. 

aha planned It for hla and urged him to take part, which ho thon 

usually atd. This woaaa waa froa tho aodlua income lorol, had boon 

narrlod six your., had full tlao holp and worked full Mat out of 

tho hoao. 

Sixty-seven woaaa desired this to bo a autual responsibility. 

Thay f olt that aost of tho planning ahould bo done by both because 

bottor feoliags toward each other and more harmony would result, lach 

of the.e doolrod plans to be aado together, especially where tho one 

was concerned. Thay fait tho husband and wife had aore fun and bottor 

roaults woro obtalnod aftor thay had first talkod the situation oror. 

Of tho 67, lU women felt that less money was uoually spent by tho hus- 

band aftor piano had been carefully considered by both. Two of these 

women wore froa tho high lowol, 3 woro froa tho aadlua lorol and 9 

waro froa tho low income lorol. Oao woaaa had full tiaa holp la tho 

hoao, 3 had part tlao holp and 9 had occasional or no holp. Pour woaaa 

woro employed full tlao, 3 part time and 7 woro oaployod occasionally 

or not at all. 

Ton women den 1 red tho husband to holp plan or sometimes to make 

suggestions for such social ltoaa as a game of cards, a birthday party, 

or a fishing trip, /our of these woaaa were froa tho high income lorol, 

2 woro froa tho aadlua income level and k wore froa the low income lorol. 
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four wo... wer. ^plqy^ ft|11 tim%t 2 W-M -Bpl€r-d pMt ti^ ^ ^ ^ 

••ployed occasionally or not at all.    (Soo Table XLVII) 

The answers to the question. "Who ahoald plan tho children's COOd 

ti»..T» indicated that aono of tho women desired tho hu.W to assume 

thlo responsibility. 

flro of these women desired to ao.uao tho rooponeibility alono. 

All flro WOMB f olt  they ..,. «,„ m^4 D#CaUll. Xhaf m COBtact ^ 

other .other, and would loam which thin,, aro best for childron.    tho., 

wo.au had husband, who traveled and theyftlt tho.o .on would know nothing 

about children's pleasure,  since they were away so much of tho tin*. 

SoToaty women desired tho husband to share la thlo aotiwity.    HI 

of tho. folt It wao such a responsibility that they wanted help fro. 

tho husband and that ho should help since tho children belong to both. 

They folt there would be more harmony and better understanding of 

what the .other does concerning the children whoa plane were by both 

tho huaband and wife.    All desired the husband to help plan for chil- 

dren's parties: to help select expensive games or toys  (bicycle or 

teys)»  to toll children's stories and to read to then;  to take the. 

to shows, places to play with the children in the neighborhood or to 

a recreational coator; or merely to take the. to ride or to walk. 

Twenty-one women felt the husband's ideas aro noedod, particularly 

where there aro boys, to prevent making the boys effeminate.    All of 

those women had one or more boys over 6 years old.    Seven wore fro. 

tho high income level.   11 were fro. the medium income level, and U were 

fro. tho low income level.    Vive had full time help, k had part time 

help and 12 had occasional or no help.    Six were employed fall ti.e, 

2 wore employed part time and 13 wore employed occasionally or not 



TABLI XLVII 

WOUEH'S  OPIKICHS 
Who Should Plan the Husband'a Good Tines? 

Replies Percent 
8 (the man)       10.64 

Income Level 
High 2 
Hed. 4 
Low 2 

Homing 
Large   1 
Saall    4 
ipt.    3 

Tears Married 
5 or 6 2 
7 or S 3 
9 or 10 3 

Help in Home 
Pull 2 
Part 3 
Limited       3 

Children 
1 U 
2 2 
3 2 

fife Employed 
Pull 3 
Part 2 
Limited 3 

gefll RM.QM Siveni    8 eald that their huahanda have auch little time off that  they wanted him 
to feel free to go and come and do ae he likes.    They feel the men would 
enjoy it more. 
said they get more satisfaction from doing what they plan together 
becauae they can't plan auch in advance on account of their husband's 
work heing uncertain and spontaneous fun is the only kind they can 
really have. ^r 

1 (the woman) 1.33 Med. 

Main Reasons (liven i 

ipt.      1    5 or 6 1 Pull Pell 

ft said her husband worked so hard and newer did a thing unless she planned 
it and urged him and he needed some recreation and fun. 

66 (both) 87.78 High 
Med. 
Low 

28 
19 
19 

Large 6 
Small 20 
ipt.    ho 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

29 
19 
18 

Pull 
Part 
Limited 

20 
lh 
32 

1 
2 
3 

6 
47 
13 

Pall 
Part 
Limited 

13 
9 

34 

Main Reasons Givent    66 desired most of the planning to he done by both the husband and the wife 
because you had better feeling towards each other and more harmony. 

66 desired planning,  eapecially, where each were concerned.    They said 
they had more fun and it suited both better after planning. 

14 felt it often resulted in lees money being spent if planned ahead. 
10 desired him to plan or make suggestions such as soical items as a 

game of cards, a birthday party, lunch for a fishing trip, etc. 



TABLE XLVIII 

WOMEN'S OPINIONS 
Who Should Plan the Children'a Oood Times? 

CMthT      p«*ee*t   Income Level   Housing  lews Married  Help In Home   Children   Wife taployed 

5  (the woman)  6.66 High 2        Large    2    5 or 6 2      lull 
Mod. 1 Small    0    7 or 8 2      Part 
b>« 2        Apt.      3    9 or 10 1      Limited 

3 
0 
2 

1 
2 
3 

0 
2 

Poll 
Part 
Limited 

0 
0 
5 

fcli Boafonf.  QjT*"-' 5 *•!* t*»«y worm more capable because they had contact with other 
■others and would know host what would suit for children. 

5 folt  the husband was away so much that ho know nothing about it. 

70 (hoth)        93.33 High 
Mod. 
Low 

28 
23 
19 

Large 
Small 
Apt. hi 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

30 
20 
20 

Pull 
Part 
Limited 

20 
17 
33 

1 
2 
3 

11 
H7 
12 

Pull 
Part 
Limited 

17 
11 
h2 

h>in Reason? SlTan,i    70 felt that it such a responsibility they want help and think the men 
should share it since the children belong to hoth. 

70 welt there will be more harmony and better understanding of what the 
women does concerning the children when it has been planned. 

70 desired his help in planning for parties, buying expensive games and 
toys,  (bicycle and tricycle). 

70 desired him to help tell them stories, take them to shows or places 
to play (neighbor^ children,   to the beach,  recreational eenters.) 

21 felt men's ideas are needed, particularly where there are boys to 
help to prevent mother's from making each a "sissy". 

8 
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at all. (See Table ILTIII) 

The answers to the question "Who should carry out the plan for 

faaily good tiaesT" indicated that none of the woaon desired the husband 

to assume this responsibility alone, nor did thoy doalro to assume tho 

responsibility alone. 

HI 75 woaen desired it to bo a Joint responsibility because thoy 

fait tho duty required energies of both the husband and the wife for 

success. They folt that the two would enjoy working together; but all 

bolioTod that tho weaan should do tho greater part of tho work and spend 

■ore tie, ia carrying out the plans, which ahould be aade Jointly, with 

tho husband assuaing the financial end. It should be noted that 17 of 

these woaen were employed full time, and 11 were employed part tlao, yet 

those woaon who were employed folt tho husband's income should proTido 

for tho foaily recreation. (Further back in the study it was learned 

that U of these woaon who worked full tine and 2 who worked part time 

dosirod the husband to handle the entire foaily income). (See Table XLIX) 

The answers to tho question, "Who should plan tho social life of 

tho family?" indicated that none of the woaen desired the husband to 

assume this responsibility alone. 

One woman dosirod to take this responsibility alone. She said she 

was more capable of selecting aore worthwhile people with whoa to asso- 

ciate and aore worthwhile social functions to attend. She folt her 

ambitions wero a little higher than her husband's; therefore, she should 

plan the social life for the entire family. This woman was froa tho 

medium income level, liwod in a large house, had been married 6  years. 

had full time help in tho home, had two children and was employed fall 

tlao. (Tho interview disolosed the fact that this was Just the reverse 



XABtt XUX 

TOMB'S OPIIIOIS 
Who Should Carry Out tho Plu far Foaily Hood fiaooT 

E«pli«« Porcont 
0 (tho m») 

IBcoao Lorol        Boutin* • Morrlod      lolp la Chlldroo        Wlf, Baployod 

Hl«h 21 
23 
30 

7 
2h 
hh 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

32 
22 
21 

Fall 
Port 
Uaitod 

23 
17 
35 

l 
2 
3 

n 
ho 
15 

fall 
Part 
Llaltod 

Mala IMMI« Qt»tf« 

17 
11 
*7 

5 ?J! JLfTlr** *"* Hfi* !■! •• womW *■■ *» *o«othor. 75 folt that tho ooaoa ohoald do tho groator part of tho aark aad aor. 
tpoad tiao earryla« it oat aad tho aon .hould bar tho oxpoo,. that 
hath ohoald work tocothor to oak. these olow a iLeao.^^ 
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of the .ituation in her family.) 

Seventy-four women de.ired the husband and wife ta assume jointly 

thl. responsibility. Hi de.ired the hu.band to help pUn far guest, la 

tha hoaa. and that thl. ehould lacluda plans far tha friends of the 

children. A number af the women desired the husband to wring .ore of 

hi. friend, into the home ln.tead of ..eking then "down town", (althought 

no figures on the exact number are included in thi. .tudy). 

fifty-one woaen f,it that both the husband and wife would enjoy 

their friend, more and would be more .ati.fied with the friend, of each 

other and of the family If there were some planning for their .ocial 

life. Twenty-one of these women were from the high income level, 

nineteen were froa the medium income level, and 11 were from the low 

income lerel. Seventeen women had full time help, 13 had part time help, 

and 21 had occasional or no help. Fifteen were employed full tine, 9 

part time, and 27 ware employed occaelonally or not at all. 

Sixteen of these woaea desired to plan their social life when it 

included only women friends and for the men to plan their social life 

whan it included only men friend.. They felt that each person in the 

family should have some tiae alone. Of these 16 woaea, 9 were froa the 

high income level, 7 were from the medium iacoae level, light had full 

tiae help, 3 had part time, and 5 had no help. light were employed full 

tiae, 5 were employed part tiae, and 3 were eaployed occaaionally or 

not at all. 

The study indicated that the wjnen mho desired some social life, 

which did not include the husband, were women who were eaployed full 

or part tiae and nay have thus failed to have a sufficient amount of 

contact with other woaen. (See Table L) 



TABUS L 

Beplies 
0 (the man) 

WOKEN'S  OPINIONS 
Who Should Plan the Social Life of the Family? 

Percent        Income Level        Housing     Tears Harried     Help in Hoae        Children       Wife Employed 

1 (the woman)   I.33 Med. Large    1    ^ or 6 Toll Full 

Mn41" B—OM SiTen:  She was aore capable of selecting aore worthwhile people with whoa to 
associate and aore worthwhile social functions to attend.    She feels 
her aahitione are a little high than hie. 

7^ (ooth) 98.66 High 
Mod. 
Low 

21 
23 
30 

Large 
Small 
Apt. 

6 
24 

$ or 6 31 rail 22 1 11 rmi 16 
7 or S 22 Part 17 2 us Part 11 
9 or 10 21 Limited 35 3 \5 Limited U7 

Main Seasons Giwon;    ]k desired the husband to help plan for gueets in the hoae and this 
should include the children's friends. 

51 felt that both the hush nd and wife would enjoy their friends aore, 
would he aore satisfied with the friends of each other and the family. 

16 dsr.ired to plan her social life when it included women only and he 
should plan his when it included aan only. 

% 

wm 
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The answers to the fuestion, "Who 111011141 keep harmony with the 

ln-lawsT« Indicated that none of the women desired the awn to have this 

responsibility. 

light woaen desired to tiiou this responsibility alone.  They said 

that aon newer have any trouble with in-laws, that only woaen got out 

of haraony with thoa. 

Sixty-seven woaen wanted thie to bo a Mutual responsibility.  They 

pointed out that the cooperation of both the husband and the wife is 

necessary for saooth relations. Forty-three felt it would help keep 

haraony between the husband and the wife. One eight resent the others 

no trying to help if anything unpleasant happened, they said. Seven of 

these woaen, however, hollered the woaaa should carry the greater part 

of this responsibility because woaen are aore difficult to get along 

with than are aen. Of these woaen, U were froa the high lnooae level. 

Tire had full time help, one had part time help and one had no help. 

One was eaployed full tlae, one part time and five occasionally or not 

at all. This seeaed to indicate that the woaen of the higher income, 

hut of lees responsibility because of the hoae and leas employment out 

of the hoae, desired assistance froa the husband. Tea of these k} 

woaen were froa the high incoae level, 11 were froa the medium incoae 

level and 22 were froa the low incoae level. Ten had full tlae help, 

2 had part tlae help, end 31 bad occasional or no help. Fifteen were 

eaployed full tlae, U were eaployed part time, and 2k were eaployed 

occasionally or not at all. (See Table XI) 

The answers to the question, "Who should koep up good will with 

the neighbors?" indicated that none of the woaen desired the husband to 

assume this responsibility alone. 



TABLE LI 

Replies Percent 
0 (the UB) 

8 (the woman)  10.6U 

WOMEN'S OPINIONS 
Who Should Keep Harmony With the In-Laws? 

Income Level        Housing      leers Married      Help in Hone Children        Wife Employed 

High 1        Large    0    5 or 6 
Med. U       Small   2   7 or 8 
Low 3       ipt.      6   9 or 10 

2 
3 
3 

lull 
Part 
Limited 

1 
1 
6 

1 
2 
3 

l 
6 
1 

lull 
Part 
Limited 

2 
0 
6 

Mflin I— Sag    8 *•" *aa* women are the ones who get out of harmony with the in-lmw. 
and the men get alone alright. 

67 (both) 89.ll High 

Lew 

Main Reasons OlTeni 

20 
20 
27 

Large 
Small 
Apt. 

7 
22 
3« 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

30 

18 

lull 
Part 
Limited 

22 
6 

29 

1 
2 
3 

10 

S 
Pull 
Part 
Limited 

15 
11 

tl 2SK !J 3S11!do"TWT w,n wlthout **• t» *°i»« it. 
3 at^S    JK WllJ,Jrtp *° *"* hftr"0a,r b,twMa th« tosband and the wife because they will resent the other not toying 
7 g^o«rsth:ho,ad ** ■or# ^ -n •in°* ** «• *• *** to 
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light WOMB desired to Minat thla raaponalblllty alone.    They 

■tatad  tba husband get. along wall with the neighbors,   but the woaen sees 

to ba tha "trouble makers."    These women aaeaad to think that they oaaa 

In contact with tha helghbore wore often and that tha husband was away 

■o much ha did not have tlaa to do ao. 

Slxty-eeren woman desired tha husband to cooperate in thla respon- 

sibility,    it la tha raaponalblllty of tha husband and wife to sea that 

a good feeling exists batwaan then and tha neighbors, they declared, 

fifty-two woman daelred tha husband to help train children and 

pete ao that they will not annoy tha neighbors and daaage tha property 

of othera.    If tha husband la around when auch happens ha should apologise 

or rectify tha damage at once instead of learing It all in? to the wife. 

It was aaid.    Thirteen women ware from tha high income level,  16 were 

from tha medium income level and 23 ware from tha low income level. 

lira woman were employed full time, 6 were employed part tlaa and kl 

ware employed occasionally or not at all. 

lighteen desired tha husband,  as well as  the wife, to notice the 

naighbora "over the back fence" because this action would help to create 

a feeling of good will and give tha family a batter reputation in tha 

neighborhood.    (See Table III) 

The answers  to tha question,   "Who   should direct the children's 

friendships?"  indicated that none of tha woman dialred tha husband 

to assume this responsibility alone. 

Tan woman daaired to aeeume thla raaponalblllty alone.    They felt 

that they understood the children's needs batter,  knew their playmatea 

and habits batter than tha huaband because his work kapt him out of tha 

home a great deal in tha day tine and tha children usually ware in bad 



TABLE LII 

WOMEN'S  OPINIONS 
Iho Should Keep Up Good Will With the neighbors? 

Replies 
0 (the .) 

Percent        Income Lowel       Homing     Tear. Married     Help in Rome        Children       Wif. ployed 

8 (the nw) 10.bh High 1        Large    2    5 or 6 U      Jan 
Med. 5        Saall    2   7 or 8 3     Part 
Low 2        ipt.      U    9 or 10 1      Limited 

2 
1 
5 

1 
2 
3 

1 
7 
0 

roil 
Part 
Liaited 

3 
1 
u 

Main Reasons OiTeB» 8 thought men oaa get along well with the neighbors, hat the women are 
the trouble makers. 

8 thought they are the ones who ooae in contact with the neighbors ffe it 
is more their place to do it than the hushand. 

67 (»oth) S9.ll High 
Med. 
Low 

*klr "frn« GlTan! 

20 
19 
28 

Large    5 
Saall 22 
ipti   Ho 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

28 
19 
20 

Pull 
Part 
Liaited 

20 
17 
30 

1 
2 
3 

10 
42 
15 

Pull 
Part 
Waited 

lh 
10 5 

67 thought it is the responsibility of both and both ehould see to it 
that good feelings exists between neighbors. 

52 thought fathers as well as aethers should train children and pets 
It rS Ti}1 DOv Wm°7 ** nel«Kbor« «* «*■*«• their possessions. 
that if things happen when one is away that whoever is at home 
should attend to it and apologise or rectify it at once. 

18 thought it would give the faaily a better reputation if they both 
noticed the nlaghbors orer the "back fence." 
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when he cut home. These worn had children under the school age. 

Three woaen had 1 child, 5 women had 2 children, and 2 women had 3 

children. 

Sixtjr-flTe women desired the husband to help her with this problem. 

Thlrtjr-flTS women desired the husband to assist In providing the 

chlldrsn with opportunity for social contact with other children. They 

expressed the deelre that the father go swimming with them, or play ball 

with them and their friends, and to help them to make wholesome friends. 

They felt that the husband would hare more Influence on the boys, in 

Particular, and deeired his help especially with the older children. 

Fifteen of thess women were from the high income level, 11 were from 

the medium income level, and 9 were from the low income level. Ten 

women had full time help, 10 had part time help and 15 had occasional 

or no help. Eleven women were employed full time, U part time, and 20 

were employed occasionally or not at all. Twelve women had children 

between the ages of four and six, 10 of these children were boys, 23 

women had children between the agee of seven and nine, and 16 of these 

children were boys. 

The study Indicated a desire on the part of the women to secure 

more help from the husband in the direction of the social life of the 

older children, especially the boys. (See Table LIII). 

The answers to the question, "Who should assume the civic responsi- 

bilities of the family?" indicated that 3 women desired the husband to 

aeeuae this responsibility alone. Two women said the husband was out 

among people who did such things and he liked this type of responsibil- 

ity. Of these 2 women, 1 was from the high Income level and 1 was from 

ths low income level. One had full time help in the home and one 



TABLE HII 

WOMEN'S OPINIONS 
Who Should Direct Children's Friendships? 

Replies 
0 (tha ) 

Parcnnt        Income Larel        Housing     TMTI Married     Help in HOB*       Childran       Wife Employed 

10 (the wo««»)13.33 High 
Mod. 
Low 

H Large 
U Snail 
2        Apt. 

3 5 or 6 
2 7 or 8 
5   9 or 10 

2 
k 
k 

roil 
Part 
Limited 

k        1 
2        2 
*      3 

3       Ml 2 
5      Part l 
2        Limited 7 

Main IBMM Gi^fP,«    10 felt they were more capable of understanding children»s need for 
friendship hotter,  that they know their playmates and habits hotter, 
because men aren't hone and around then wary nuch aa tha children are 
usually in hod when they got hoae. 

65 (hoth) 86.h5 High 17       Largo   >J   5 or 6 30     lull 19        1 
Mad. 20        Snail 22    7 or 8 18      Part 15        2 
Low 28        Apt.    39    9 or 10        17      United      31        3 

8       Pall 15 
W»       Part 10 
13        Limited        ho 

*»U Seasons Q\yfUi 65 felt it was his responsibility as wall as hers and he should hslp her. 
35 desired tha men to help see that they play with other chlldron and 

arrange for it and direct their play and through their suggestions, 
question, etc., help than to recognize fair play. 

35 think he has aore influence with the boys because they are of the 
saao sax and desire his help with older boys in particular, to take 
than swinging and asybe play hall with than and their friends and 
help than seek wholesome hoys, and to help train the children ao they 
can recognise good qualities of fair play. 

i 
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had no help. OB* was employed full tin* and 1 was employed part time. 

fcw woman desired the husband to assume this responsibility alone. 

Sho said that the was too busy with tho house, full time work, two 

children and hsr friends.  Thle woman was froa tho high income level, 

had fall time holp la tho hoao and was employed full time. 

Two women desired to assume this responsibility alone. Tho husband's 

*°rk *»• «aaTj aad took long hours which loft no tlao for this, they 

assorted. Those women felt that the family should have some part la 

the civic life of the town aad there fore they desired to assume their 

responsibility. One of these women was froa the high income level, aad 

1 was froa the medium income level. One woman was eaployed full tlae 

and 1 was eaployed part tlae. Both women had 1 child. One woman was 

eaployed full tlae and 1 was eaployed occasionally. 

Seventy women desired the husband to assist la this responsibility. 

They pointed out that the family should assume soae civic responsibilities 

aad that the family (including the children) learned froa such 

responsibilities,  ill desired the husband to give money to a church, 

charities, Bed Cross, and other town interests. 

Twenty-five women desired the husband to belong to the P. T. X. 

and to take part la other school affairs la the interest of the children. 

They also wanted the man to belong to sons civic organisation in the 

hope that the contacts he would make in an organisation would he bene- 

ficial in a social as well as a business way. Of these 25 women, 11 were 

froa the high income level, k were froa the medium income level, aad 10 

were froa the low income level. Seven women bad full tlae help, 7 had 

part tlae help, aad 11 had occasional or no help, rive woaen were eaployed 

part tlae, and 17 were eaployed occasionally or not at all* 
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*lftorn of there nin had 1 child «ror tho school age and 10 had 

two or acre ehlldroa orer  the school age.    this .tudy  ahowod that  tho 

wftros fait that tho husbandU iatoraot in tho P. t. A. and other ochool 

affairs would ho of great ralao to tho chlldron M waU at tho sohool 

and tho town.    (See Taole LIT) 



TABLE LIT 

WOMEN'S OPIHICMS 
Who Should Asfluae Civic Responsibilities? 

Replies 
3 (the man) 

Percent 

3.99 
Income Level 
High 1 
Mod. l 
Low      1 

Housing 
Largo 0 
Small 1 
Jpt.  2 

Tear* Harried 
5 or 6 1 
7 or 8 1 
9 or 10   1 

Holp in Homo 
lull 2 
Part     0 
Limited        1 

Children 
1 1 
2 1 
3 l 

flfo Employed 
Ml 2 
Part 1 
Limited 0 

Main Reaiono Siron.: 2 aald ho is out among people mho do auoh thing, and likes to do. 
1 said she is huey with housework, and a child and friends, lot him 

do it so ho oaa feol ho is doing his part. 

2 (the ) 2.66 High 
Mod. 

1 
1 

ipt. 5 or 6 
7 or 8 

1 
1 

lull 
Part 

1 
1 

Pull 
Limited 

1 
1 

HUB hmm <Hl8a» 2 '•"that Ms work was hoary and long hour, and both fait that ah. 

S3! TtZWVZL ■* '•" *"* *" 'h0Uld "~ • P-t in tho 
70 (hoth) 93.33 High 

Mod. 
Low 

19 
22 
29 

Largo   7 
Small 23 
Apt.    ko 

5 or 6 
7 or 8 
9 or 10 

30 
20 
20 

Pall 
Part 
Limited 

22 
16 
3* 

1 
2 
3 

2 
U6 
22 

Pull 
Part 
Limited 

Ik 
10 
U6 

Main Roason. ^wan, 70 d..irod th. faadly to assume ciric r-pou.ibility a. their duy to 

TO I.l'wirk"^ t?\"°rf CiTlC W°rk rad«>tak« th. .ore children loarn. 
TO ?££♦?     "^ *2£f! *° Cb"ch' charl*' ** °«>" ** town interest, a. much as thoy could afford. 

beneficial to thorn,  in hu.iao.s as wall as in a social wmy. 

JnUrett^ 5£?* U "ST !° "f CiTiC °*«»i~tion7to tak. an interest in school, tho ftf. A., to halp keep childron'. intor..t up. 

s 
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TABU LT 

A SWUABX OF TABLES XLV-LT OF THE RESPONSIBILITIES 

TEE WIFE DESIRES THE HUSBAND TO ASSUME CONCEDING 

THE SOCIAL ASPECTS OF THE HOUE 

XKbU BPB.   ft'ff ghffuHi 
IEV We* the Kelly Uood Times?  
XLVI Plan the Wife's Good TimesT 
XLTII PUB the Husband's Good TineaT 
XLVIII Plan the Children's Good Haas? 
XLIX Carry Out These Plans? 
L Plan the Social Lift of the Family 
LI Keep Harmony with the In-LawsT 
LII Keep Up Good Will With the Neighbors? 
LIU Direct Children's Friendships? 
HI !■—I ClTlC flelPOBlltlllUtlT  

Number 
Answering 

Mia "gitiB Tilth 
T 
o 

0 

13 
1 
5 
o 
l 
8 
8 
10 

I" 
66 
70 

g 
V f7 
65 



CHiPTXH Til 

SOOUHT, COICLUSIOTS, AMD HKOMkaTOATIONS 

The nature of the present  study and  the method employed la securing 

the data were euch as to warrant a belief that the results obtainod 

would present a fairly accurate picture of the home responsibilities of 

tho MB in low Bora, Xorth Carollaa, as doaired by tho wires. 

Since rather detailed summaries hare been made ia tho preceding 

chapters and also put ia table form at tho conclusion of tho chapter, 

attention will bo called only to particularly significant  findings. 

all tho questions asked tho woman wore grouped into throe aspects 

of the hone: economic, personal and social.    These wore siren in detail 

in Chapters XT, T, and TI and summarised at tho end of each chapter in 

table form.    (800 Tables XXTII, XLIT, and IT) 

In summarising tho preferences of tho women pertaining to  tho eco- 

nomic aapect of tho homo, wo find that 56.8 women desired help in money 

management in the homo, eron though all but one desired tho man to earn 

tho llwing for the family.    They wanted assistance in tho selection of 

tho homo and it»o care, with tho ozcoption of household repairs and 

iaproroments, which U6 women desired the husband to assume alone.    They 

also expressed a need for help in adTanceaent, food and clothing of tho 

family.  (There wore 13 woman who wished tho man to care for his clothing 

mad 28 women who wished him to select his own clothing.) 

Surreylng responsibilities which affect the personal life, that ia 

management,   child training,  adrancement and health of tho family, tho 

study indicated that the woman dasired tho husband to cooperate in tho 

housekeeping,  except tho planning for it, which 60 women wished to do 
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alon.. They also desired help with the children, their health and 

emotional life. 

The deeiree of the woaen pertaining to the activity which affecte 

the eecial life of the faaily indicated in most easee that the/ preferred 

thie to he Joint reeponsibility froa within the faaily and with the 

community at large. 

In summarising all 0f the preferences of the woaen, it eeeae 

Juetifiahle to aake the following general i sat ion—the high proportion 

of deeiree for joint responsibility would indicate a etrong preference 

for a democratic hoae. 

In comparing thie study with those in the review of literature, 

we find the deeiree of the 75 woaen showed an appreciation for the aaae 

things, hut with soae what different eaphasis. (See Tahle LVII) The 

■ew Bern woaen put the Boot eaphasis on health and child care where as, 

the group of studies as a whole put the most eaphasis on family and 

social relations along with hoae environment, reeding of the family 

and money management ranked equally in the two studies. Hoae environ- 

ment took second place in eaphasis in the previous group of studies, 

whereas in the New Bern study it ranked seventh in importance. In addi- 

tion to the iteas recommended hy the group study, the women in thie 

study emphasized advancement in the family hy ranking it fourth place. 

(See Tahle LVI) 

Conclusion,. When suamarlslng the answers to these questions, records 

were made of the family haekground - housing, income, servante, help 

in the hoae, number ae well as age and sex of the children and the 

employment of the wife; hut since this study was a siaple summary of the 

deeiree of the woaen, no final atteapt was aade to evaluate those 

observations. 
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TABLE LVI 

SUMMARY OP RESPONSIBILITIES THE WIPE DESIRED THI HUSBAND 

TO ASSUME IN TEE HOMI IN THE ORDER OJ NUMBER 07 

WOMEN EXPRESSING* THE DESIRE 

Plret Ranking I tea 

(Questions Pertinent  to Health 

Iftbjt >»l, lhn Shq"?,«LL 
XXXV 
XXXVI 
XXXVII 
XXXVIII 

Decide on Health Care of Panlly? 
Car* for the Sick? 
Giro Vint Aid? 
Direct the Health Protection of HoaeT 

jMJMJ -TQint fatal, 

1 73 W 
0 jk 7k 
0 Tk Ik 

»\ —I?—i* & 
llotal 14       282     2Q6 

Uaam h3 70^     7H 
I^^SftS"*1??8 a8lced in. the Questionnaire^haTa been reclassifie ^"F? a comparison with tHe groups esed^ln summarising studi 
cited in the literature. ~ 

These flgures were secured b.v  totaling the number of women 
desiring the husband to aesuae this responsibility alone and 
Jointly. 

These figures were secured by dividing the total by the number 
of questions pertinent to health. 

d es 

Second Ranking Itea 

Questions Pertinent To Child Care and Development 

la-frig flog i   Tfhq SWHULL Hnaband Joint fetal 

xxxxz 
XXXIZI 
XXXIV 
XXXI 

Discipline the Children? 0 
Direct Learning Habits of ChildrenT 0 
Street Character Development of Children? 0 
Take Care of the Children?  £_ 

fatal 0 
ATtroxt 

7* 
jo. 

8 
7H 

J91 293, 
TltYi 7%Ti 



Table LTI (Continued) 

Third Ranking Item 

Questions Pertinent To Fanlly end Social Derelopaent 

13« 

I«»i« Hot,   who fcnu. 
xxxix 
XL 
ILI 
XLII 
XLIII 
XLT 
XLII 
L 
LIT 
XLTII 
XT 

XLVIII 
XXTI 
LI 
LII 
LI 11 
XLTI 

Express the Fanily Affection? 
Sxpress the Family Sympathy? 
Receive the Family Confidences? 
01T« the Family Criticism? 
Dominate the Sax Life? 
Plan the Faaily Mod Tiaes? 
Carry Out Plans for Janlly Good Tines 7 
Flan the Social Life of the Family? 
Assume the CITIC Reeponeihility? 
Plan the Husband•■ Good Tiaes? 
Direct Faaily in Use of Cultural Resourcee 
of the town? 
Plan Children's Good TiaesT 
hake Meal Tlae A Pleasure? 
Keep Harmony with the Xn-Laws? 
Keep Up Good Till With the ieLjfabors? 
Direct Children's Friendships? 
Flan Wife's Good TinesT 

 Husband Ja^nt  Jfttal 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
8 

3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

75 75 
75 75 
75 75 
75 75 
75 75 
75 75 

3 75 
75 

U ft 
70 73 
70 70 
67 67 
67 67 

s55 a    ICTI ia 

67      67 
65      65 
£2 6JL 

Ararage    .«?*;    7n ■   122P. 
.a 71.76 
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Table LTI  (Continued) 

Fourth Hanking Itea 

Questions Pertinent To fully AdYanceaent 

Table loa.    Who gflnMt 
XIV 
XII 
XIII 

Proaote Hobbles and Interests? 
Direct the Family Reading 
Direct the Family Music? 

Husband Joint Totaj; 

0 
2 

l9til I 
P ii 

72 

1 
AYtrnt l, 

Fifth Banking Itea 

Questions Pertinent To Food For The Family 

latilt Bm. BuuBhanldj. 
XXIV Prepare the FoodT 
XXV Direct Family Sating? 
XXII Plan the Meals? 
XXIII Select and Bjy the Foods? 

Hmbaad Joint Total 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Total O 

j—Mam . 

6U 
63 

_6JL 
-251 

63 

Ji SL 

Fifth Banking Itea 

Questions Pertinent To Money Management 

asmtaH Bflli WbQ fcjlsAl Husband Joint Totml 

I 
III 
V 
IV 
VI 

Earn the Money? 
Plan the Spending of the Money T 
Manage the SeringaT 
Handle the Money T 
Keep the financial Records? 

7* 
3 

Ji 

l 
71 
37 
33 

-25_ 
late! 127, 15Z 

I 
57 

i AYtrMt ffi.H    SL5 gj 
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Table LTI  (Continued) 

Serenth Hanking Itea 

Qfieetlone Pertinent to Hoaa EnTlronment 

Til 

a 
Til 
XXIX 
XXTIII 

Manage the Repairs  and Inproreaente? k6 
Select the equipment and Furnishings? 1 
Help Keep Down the Housework? 0 
Manage Repalre and InproTeaente on 
Bqulpaent and FurnishingsT 21 
Manage Bepalre and Iaproreaents on Yard? 31 
Select the Place Where Tour Ax* to LIYe? 1 
So Various Tasks of H0usework? 0 
Plan the Housework? | 

HnaPand Joint Total, 

IT 28 
71 
72 

32 

-JEfilll 100     * 
JL5. 

AMTflgJ—12*5. s 

72 
72 

P P 60 
*7 

Tg 
!>8t5. 

Sight Banking Itea 

Questions pertinent to Taally Clothing 

am Bni.  who ft«Ui 
XTII Seleot the Huehand'e Olothlng? 
XX Care Tor the Husband's ClothingT 
XVIII Select the Children's ClothingT 
XVI Select jour Clothing? 
XXI Care Tor Children*e Clothing? 
XIX Care Tor jour Clothing? 

Husband Joint Tat«l 

28 
13 
0 
0 
0 

Ul 

Uk 
22 

-2_ 

kU 
22 

Total   Ml        200   JB 
ATtTict 6ig**   33.^ HQil7. 
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TABLE LVII 

COMPARISON OF TOPIC EMPHASIS OP PRESENT STUDY WITH 

EIGHTEEN STUDIES CITED IN REVIEW OP LITERATURE 

Emphasis of items In the 
Eighteen studies 

It. 

TamilT wnd  Snr.lnl   IwiaAAjM 
flout favlronatBt 
SfAlth. 

No. of studies 
Recommending 

SktihlM 
food* 

Montr HMM—11 
Child Car* 

.Ik 
_ll 
.12. 

Emphasis of items in the 
Present study 

Relative Emphasis given in 
the item in present study* 

Third Place 
ggrtBtfa PiM 
gJMl PUc»- 

10 
-IP. 

Eighth Pan 
fifth Place 
SUtb Place 
Second Place 
Ponrth Place 

•The questions from the questionnaire were reclaesified to 
compare with the group of items cited from the literature. 
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Sine. thl. .tudy was made in th. town of New Bern, Horth Carolina 

the finding would not generally ». applicable to ^ pUc„. how#Ter> 

they probably indicate trend, in th. desire, of women in thi. region. 

Although thi. .tudy ha. «ad. no atte.pt to pa.. Judgment upon th. wi.do. 

of the women nor to evaluate th. .uee... of their particular families, 

it would seer erid«it that a cour.e of training in horn, econoaic. for 

boy. in New Bern. Horth Carolina, should includ. a oour.. bated on th. 

de.ire. concerning th. responsibilities th. women of that town wiah 

■•n to assume. 

Bfeopn.ndat>QnIt In th. light of th. 18 .tudi.. reviewed and the 

results of th. present .tudy, th. following unit, of work are recommended 

to b. included in a oour.. for home economics training for boy. in th. 

New Bern, Horth Carolina high .chool and .urrounding area.. Th... unit. 

ar. listed in th. order of emphasis which the women placed upon each. 

HeaJLJhj Th. emphasis indicated that instruction .hould be given 

in (1) standard, of health, boty physical and mental, (2) proper eating, 

(3) heating and ventilation of the home, (U) good sanitation, (5) fir.t 

aid and hone responsibilities in the care of the eick. 

fihj^ldrfn.: Th. comment, of the women indicated that instruction should 

be given in (1) how to discipline the child, (2) how to train for good 

habits and character development, (3) how to entertain and tell stories 

to the younger child in the home. 

T"iPJllT Mfl ■oclal relations* The comments of the women indicated 

that they thought the ability to get along with other people is necessary. 

The emphasis given by them indicated that instruction should be given in 

(1) plans for the family good times, (2) social practices, (3) civic 

responsibility, (k)  how to get along with others. 
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H—II *»>• woaen gave eaphasls to certain phases of advance- 

ment that seem to indicate that Instruction should be given In (l) type. 

of reading, (8) mx*lc  appreciation. (3) hobbies, (U) what the torn has 

to offer for culture and refinement. 

Toga for the fHtJji laphasls In the study indicated that there 

should be Instruction In (1) how to appreciate nutrttlTe Talue la 

different foods, (2) how to carve and serve, (3) to observe table eti- 

quette and be courteous at the table, (h) how to buy and select foods. 

Moqey ——jp This study Indicated that these woaen placed 

eaphasls on the man's earning the living. This would laply that boys 

should be trained In the general educational program with specific 

help on how to make a living. *he desires of the women would indicate 

that Instruction be given in (1) how to plan the spending of the 

family income, (2) how to handle the money cooperatively, (3) methods 

Of sawing, (U) how to budget family income. 

Home environment; The desires of the woaen would indicate that 

instruction should include, (l) how to eelect a home, (2) how to select 

equipment and furnishings for the house, (3) how to repair and impeove 

the equipment and furniehlngs, (U) how to repair and laprowe the yard, 

(5) how to repair and improve the house, (6) how to keep down the 

housework. 

91oth>flfl for the faBUfcl The eaphasls of these woaen would indicate 

that instruction be given in (l) how to choose colore and styles suitable 

to the individual, (2) how to determine qualities of materials, (3) how 

to plan and buy within a certain budget, (U) how to clean, press, sew 

on buttons and mend their clothes. 
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l»a Collaga. OnlY.rsity af I.  0., Or.en.horo. I. C. 

An Interriew Jom Jar A Italy Of 

■■»•• Heeponaihllitie. Im the BOM A. Desired hy the Wif. 

Prepared hy Mr..  Cnthryne Iehoe 

I.    PIIAICES:     Who do you thiak should! 

1. km the aaaajrT_ . 

2. Plan the spending ?_ 

3* bail* the aon^?  

**. Manage the aariafaT. 

5- IMP taa raaar*af__ 

III 

IX*    H0USIB0:    Who do yon thiak should: 

1.  Select  the place where yam are to liTeT 

2* Maaac* the repairs aad laproTeswnts on the hou«eT. 

3* Manace the repairs aad inprcTements on the yard?. 

k.  kanace the repairs aad lapraTaaaatt on the 
aqalpaaat aad farnlahln«s? 

5. Select the aqaipaaat aad furnlshlnrs? 

III.    BOOSlWOBKt    Who Do you think should: 

1. Plan the housework?  (What? Who? Where? Bow?). 

2. De the wurioue  tasks af haua—rkt 

3* Help keep down the aaouat 9t housework? 

XT.    CHILDiMj    Who do you thiak should: 

1. Take care ot the children? 

2. Discipline the ahlldr—t 

3. Direct their learning (habits,   sex, 
ln/oraation, noney, work)? 

ral 

k.  Direct their character dewelopaent (truth, honesty, 
fairness, aad r—naaalallltr}T 



?• RBCRKATIOS: Who do you think ehould: 

1. Plan the faally good tl—■! 

2. Wlfe'e good tl—T 

1*9 

■a ^ 5 1 

3* ■neboad's good tlaeeT_ 

U. Children's good tlaeeT. 

5. Onrry out thooe plaaaT (eupply aoney. work, tin, 
■ateriala,  ■fjgj 

Tl.    ADTAMOWmt    Who do you think should: 

1. Direct   the faally raadlnat 

2. Direct  the faally anslaT 

3. Promote hohbiei and lntereet of the faally aeabereT. 

k. Direct the family la the ma* of the coaauaity's 
cultural roeonroooT  

Til.    CLOTHIBG:    fho do you think ehould: 

1. Seleot ronret 

2.   Seleot your husband'sT. 

3» Caro for ronr'st 

*. Car* for your husband'*?___. 

5. Select yvar ohildrea'eT 

6. Core for yonr children's?__ 

Till.    POOD:    fho do you think ehouldi 

1. Pl*» the aealsT  

2. Select the food?. 

3. B«y the foodt 

h.  Prepare the foodt 

5. Direct the eatingT (tine, eerrloe. what la eaten). 

6. Make aeal tlao a ploaaiiroT 



XX. HEALTH j Who do you think ihould: 

1. BMlli tho health earo of the family T (doctor, 
dantlat, itrai, oto.) 

2. CM. for tha aick in tha honeT  

3- OITO fir at aid to tho aoaboro?  

k.  Car a for tko haalth protaction of too hoao? 
(rantilation, hoot, aoraana, and sanitation). 

X. MOflOHAL LIFIt Who do 70a think should! 

1. Kxpraaa tho family affootlonT 

2. Giro tho ■ypathrt 

3* Kooolro eoafldoaooo of oaeht. 

4. Oire critloi—T 

5. Soalaato a«z Ufot 

XI.    SOCIAL BILATIOMS!    Who do you think ahould: 

1. Plan tho oooial lifo of tho family? 

2. loop harmony with tko lodml, 

3. Diract childran'e frt—dnhlnat 

k, Koop op good will with tho noighhora?. 

5. Aasuma clric raaponaibilitiaaT (church, P.  T. A., 
Bod Crooa,  oooat laadar, aad charity) 

150 

$ 

1 

*orooa latorriowod   Ho. _lo. yaara aarriod. 

Chlldroa (Sox, auaher aad ago). 

Botlaatod l—l 

lolp In hone.  

?loyad. 

_Hou»ing__„ 




